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Manitoba Doctors Convene 
For Annual Group Meeting
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▼ * :!h  s ftve in 'n  r^ 'vr?jp* fcii:ne m eet sjsfiR^s p*!tlv  Use
•  »{ui 11 ( f j.f r  ■>«■{'.tjve «-.«.!u'Uie. f*c*t tb« t }uiJ<ei. u - l  Ju jie t. de- ■ 
the lega’. ! ; r a ’.tf.etu ttf Ihe i/(»> te le  mctst ul ihr r » r r :  
frtsks-ri, r,t-<̂  i l f a j i  an-l U*« Ui-ê  Ju i.l|e*‘ dec .jiao*  a te  b i : n l  
e f  i - r » '. ‘ .on k f a t  p r ln r ip k s  u idike HJiut.
Df Ik-naSd r  JW»» t?f M ant-: jarte*  »br> e*a  be iw ayed  hy' 
ree l, ttsfecftif of fWtl no isfe leg an t HrU’f t  s.;fh  a t
Trif-pljfjf-.e, Ink) Man.*-f>t»a M«*l* »»’rfipalh i (.;>f the |d*inuff. 
lea! A’ v»(-;aU'->f> t i e k f s t r t  tha t Dr. Mark N lrk rrao n , f-rsifei- 
rrkc l.f r»amiR»tK»ni pay off In k v  of ph irm aook>fy aticl thcta- 
*rr hfaUh j»-t.i:lri a t the I ’niverU iv of-
kwlrr h ii rtirti{U!fty'a checkup M anitoba. laM  th ree  new d ru * i; 
p rog ram , fve ,»akl. n ine f e r  cent a re  being u ie tl In the fight. 
€>f 5,717 em pktyees teiteiJ In I again.it high bkw d pre*aure-—d i - . 
IfK t had ailm enta th ey  d k te 't ‘*»o*k*r.*w«thyH*«t* and para- 
in o ie  abn.it tfc,>ne c-nukl be c~un-
Hf rai'l the f.rog ram  ha« re - .iS d rre d  a m a jo r advance 
d u c rd  a b ’.rritee iim . ilck n efi!  D r. M. K. K iernan , a Wlnnl-
•  nd im proved opverdting tfficl- peg rad io lo g h t, la id  ttie risks 
tn c y  and m orale. cif x-ray exam ination* are tar
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■ •"*  |rp-4^'gr»risers The bwily
;. *tg»i v -.^u ti oi i!ie k,IL a.ad fuur - i.j}-,i,;;,Q a ij rarrs*
■-vtu-t-r u i- |>i«i, the ciw kr)»  to a s
aue& liu t and lyid ten  lo park 
Baukt, tt_lir-ig I'eiuetef* ccJv itit la.r. He thru  «.-.»!cfeed ill- 
• " I  h a ir t i 't  a Ui-stg to *a.v/' mmi iirciiy to Use lu*vfK<jtr tv.wnng
ai--.xa.;.'s,i.ux..tt>-t Uito >>.j»e ixcder- iw m
■ tbiv lit UA tlia'-e-aa la-urtcc
tk-.c l as 1 to  .pm  f )  K aI H ri. CkK 'Hk TO K tlT l |.hf
fcrke.i «f V ais«v-lrl. toe hit* ‘ 'in 4*a.!V.r» auiKHsjBCWl
' i»^ie-.pre!ideiiS ijj c ta .i |e  td  iht they a re  ai.ku.vg t&ei.r c iea*  to 
V k tit t'vust txies. to wcrk.
UNITED NATIONS DAY MARKD AT WESTBANK
T5,a l.’r :if«l Nativ«a CJ-b a t
i ' t ' . S i t ' . e  * , . , t . ' » : - l  »»{';.-..■).*■
! - r \  ■. . «<. . ' . . » !  ,1  5 V c ; t ( * ( i k
a.fe :ttn  swrfvUf?uB.g a flag-
!a.,r.f'.g t rfestwei.y iu H:.-.-ti-..!r 
l ‘;!..tri.l .ba’.iiiia* Da* l,.«.Say. 
li'.'c* t\.'» ' lett t.a right 1 T ran ­
ces H-a'a ;5« i Cathy Keed.
5'*!gs;-r'. M iiN irlt and M an- 
i,'r, t... ,i f:-. a.l-; '{ la tk  ,'<!»* left
ligh t a te  M li '.' C Cs!;-:.- 
emei, St a, f-icc and Ub‘ t : . ,5> 
ftdsi4rv-f. ftosaic-e ltlU!!s«fclCf.
ftvilh Atkinw-n. tiC ':d!fry I 'a jis-  
Icf, I’. K. /.ut-ii. k. ptUJ4'ip.aS, 
and Mis. J. I>, Walker, tr s ih -  
e r and adiiscjr. n-;# c;-j.b's 
s ice'{'fre-s.ulect Jam es W «xl- 
u-ortli >fai tight* u  raising the 
flag. I*lr!l-de:!t td th»e club
(-‘haileiic tleii./ies-'e »aa  mis- 
s.ng uhea the (■ftotu waa taken. 
'It-.c V liib ra tie s  fuiKli fur the 
ftred'.-fi for hunger c‘amt»*igfi 
and »vi-.se.i!!a I’lilted Nataar 
ueU are jervieea. *n»e.y hokl an 
annual internatitm al night feat­
uring custom s, costumes and 
fv«.ds a h u h  represent living 
cunditi«.i» in counlrici of llie
id
l-*Ukd.et'i of oUier uni-.iti a.l-'. HkU^i fe M.is>eBer, pnesidftl 
frcted  i*y tb f tTuatoesJup ptco Scvtt Miseoer hteamtkigig 
C'iatfried law tia W'*»laes-lay were ^-kinited, prwmiaed full prolac- 
to tx«der at in l«rvah with the ' h:.eml<-ri if they
tr-ite-es. t ile r  in tfie dsy. ^letora to thcur ifiip.is.
TYiete devek>p«reats uhlulded ' .'*■ M tlag au . presideht «#
a i  T ra h s iw i hlifcisier M rltiaiUi ^'*hid* &le»n.i.hiiui I-U»es, litg. 
rent a tek g ran i t.j 31 aiipepmg comi.^tiy opierataig oo the
cvitopssnie* askuig ihera to Oire-cl ’ l-fckt», ta id  CSL Is ap»
the re tu rn  ta duty of theur i tn k - * !** crew i to return
U;g filU Crews and assuring that,^**
the g:.ner!ii!.ier;t v*iil i^ovble: Mr, ilc lira ith  tokl the com-
“ fiiU s ndertK .n” fur the r re w s .; H o les to diree't ifse immedlat# 
Hauks, Bper »iietking by tele“ i*etu t«  of crews to duty.
"A ssure you that If ne«dod
wtviki. *n4e.v a!r<> srii  
gates to atteod t?.e ann-iiit 
l.’Ciitrd .Nati(.«is settiirisr cere-
luofiies at UHC. Tiit t.lub is j tJicne with Mr. Justjce Victor! 
one (.ff two 1:N clubs In Kel­
owna and district, wiih the 
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Paul Martin S a y s ' T u r b u l e n t  Session" 
Situation Bright a » “ ''Today In British House
L. Dryer of Vancouver, chair-j full Hotection wilt be accorded 
nidtj of the truitee*. agreed t«j to personnel m voUed," tha mta- 
mf™* T*-* Ottow a from Montreal tile r'#  telegram  #aid.
Taking Calgary Stampede East
Dr T, I, Klrher of Ottawa
■ 10n0!rro  " .C p i - l b e  mter- 
luiiifiruil situatic-n looks brighter 
lutw th.tn It has for &ome lime 
_ . . j i  , , . . . .  , t e c j u c  m od  of the big j>owcr*
e  ra i l ljt, sai  the n r s to seek negoti-
a trd  solubon- no m atter ivow
IXINDOK <CP) — P arliam ent j Wilaoo attacked the Jjrtoia 
today d o te d  its m ost tu rbu len t! minlater for iwstponlng the
• esJion since the Suez crisis of! dates of Ihe next par!umcnlar.v 
195d with a political tcmpcvti session until Nov, 12-a delay
Said Good Centennia
^  , t lu r  outwdghetl b> the Hnrfil.* and j„pg tjk e . External Af-
tf ,e c re ! ;.rv -b r ..M .rc r .;f  the Cana- that a resluctton in the numlvrr 
dian .Medical rro tcc tiv c  Ai.iocl- of x-ra.vs t* pxvfviblc w iihout-
This contra.st with the situa­
tion a year ago when the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
were confronting each other 
over mi.'sile bases in Cuba and 
th fie  was fighting on the Sino- 
Indiaii border, ho said in an ad- 
ilrcs.s to ttie Toronto branch of 
the United .Nations As.sociation. 
"Tlie world scene today offers
itio n . «aiit Can.idiMn doctori g e t.an y  noticeable change in the 
an  even break from the courts qualitj' of medical care.
Fifty Regina Businessmen 
In East To Lure Industry
TOnONTO <CPl -  Eiftv He- Toronto to appraise eastern ro*’” ' f«'' Tiopc than that
finn  Im 'iiie-inicn. citv and gov-j businessmen and mvcstor.s o f : T'"’ -̂ cmie time prev-
ernm cnt officials iirrivI'd in Tor-' new m arkets and investment op-' tolls." Mr. M artin .said. "The
4  onto t!xlav hoping to a ttract 
E astern  Canadian Industries to 
their city.
The delegation is headed by growth.” 
Rus.sel! Brown. Mlni.sler of In­
dustry and Information for Sa«- 
k a t c h f W ' f l n .  M inor H. H. P.
tenfiion seem
CAIjGAUY < CP I-R o b e rt Cho- 
quette, detaity cornm lnloner of 
the National Centennial Admla- 
IxUatton, »aid today the idea of 
bringing the Calgary Stamivedc 
to Quelaec City in exchange for 
Quelvec'a Winter Carnival in
Project
changing long - held opinton#, 
crosim g out prejudice#."
He p ra ljfd  Alberta'% trad i­
tion of rural economic and cul­
tural adult education and lug- 
gested that the provinces’ rural 
municipalitle*.
taasting round the head of Brit-, which givc.s him tim t to wmj 1967 h a i caught'the 'fincV  of aU project^gctT oW toer to^^ 
ain 's new prim e m inister. Sir '; a parliam entary lea t In a spe- Canada. 1 teacher^ «L
Alec Douglas-Home. | cial election in the Kinro.ss andj He was speaking a t a lunch-' "You might even trv  *«m.
Ai legislators assem bled for | West Perthshire district of Scot-j eon meeting of the provincial; teaching of Pri«nrh mg» /’'Irt«i rt eg r*«»raanxrtn t ia« T a t wie* > t«»vi4 rn iin«/>.irvMll....Jl___ a__ i , ,  ^ a^lvnCn lO J OUT
adults, young and old.”  he said.the clo.sing ceremonies, l-abor;IandP arty  Lender Harold Wilvopj "1 find this Intolerable," the 
taunted the governm ent for be-1 Labor chief ?nid amid cheers 
ing unable to present its new 
leader in the House of Com­
mon.*.
"We now have a prim e minis- that the Hou‘c can t>e pre- 
te r 51.110 is a m em ber of neither vented from doing its job. 
house of Parliam ent,” Wilson; In the Lords, a move by La- 
said. j bor peers to stall the ciosing
Douglas-Home did not attend, wax defeated 101 to 32. 
although he had been expected Wilson raised a iucku.i of 
to watch the proceedings from shouts and laughter when he 
a public gallery. Having r e - ' suggested that the new prim e 
nounccd his earldom Wcdne.s-j minl.*tcr c o u l d  tliank Labor 
day, he no longer has a right m e m b e r  Anthony Wedgwood
municipal leader* here.
Mr. p o q u c t te  said exchange | "With the modem dcvelopm'ent 
visits have become cherished electronics with its machin!., 
from the packed rown of his I program s" a t the centennial ad- L _ j  i u. u
supporters. "We are  told with j m inistration. Visits to other r « w d s ,  you might b« 
arrogance 1 find slupefylng parts of the country by young “ Tttared a t how much easier aixl
, "have allowed our enjoyable study of another
youth to get the larger view.' language is becoming.”
Misener Steamship Lines 
Orders SlU Men To Work
OTTAWA <CPi—Striking sea-M ontreal, three a t Fort WliiiantPAUL MARTINportunlties in Regina " w h i c h  *toxicty und 
a re  Ivecomlng evident as a r e - ;  have eased. . . .
suit of economic progress and, * ' ‘I*' " “ T mean to suggest| from time to lime.
■ “ ith a t great strides have Ixceni "B ut what offers the promise,
‘•Tb« tnnni.fo^-t.irio* tondc toward the solution of i the encouragem ent and the
now is a kev factor ?n S iska t ;P>oblcms which have sharply sense of relief is that m ost of 
rhr«-an’« nnrf S n o ' c  i t h e  W orld for m a n y 'th e  m ajor powers now appear
K ; ’r " f i i c « m i ' '» 'n d F .  iV m 'c! « >  lonS-r h jv e  to d .p e n d ' > ™l r « r y . ; “  “ ' J  " f " J ? '" " ,
I E n c? ib lo '; '.° s  o “ r“  * V S “y m.-,>“° . k r ™ .
At a pre.-* conference Mayor  «-<__________________1 cri-sis can be expected 'is  a very hopeful sign.”
to sit in the House of Lords. 
He cannot take a scat in the 
Commons until he is elected.
Bcnn, the form er "reluctant 
peer,” for opening ths way to 
a Commons seat.
B aker said Ihe delegation Is in
Montreal Sugar 
Price Hiked Again
Mayor Baker -said that 35 new 
industries have set up facilities 
in Regina in the last three 
years with a total capital in­
vestm ent of $70,000,000.
He said Regina now i.i the 
fourth fastest growing city in 
Canada and has a population 
of more than 120.000 which
Beaten Toronto SlU Seaman 
Can't Remember The Cause
MONTREAL (CP! -  Sugar should reach 180.000 in 10 vcar.s.! TORONTO (CP) -  Clifford
pnce.s, now at th e i r  highest Mr. B row n said the p r o v i n c e ’ 23. a Toronto m em ber of
.. T..t.. t fVct/\ 1. .>.JI a - M * . a   4 Iw4a C <1 fi/>! iK<.x #-«* f n 4 4\*< n n # 1 An fx I TTr%_level since July 1920. Jumi>ed has set up a Saskatchewan Eco^ 
again tcxiay when thri'c  m ajor nom ic‘Development Corporation 
refineries — Atlantic. St. I^aw- to assi.st new industries through 
rencc and Canada and Domin- grants and loans, development i * h a t  sent him to
ion -  rai.ied the price liy .1.5 of industrial sites, t e c h n i c a l ' d e m o n -
tlie Seafarer.s’ Internationai Un­
ion of Canada, said today he 
d idn't know how he received
cent.* to $18 :d  n l(HP|xnind Iwg. I training and re.search.
This i t die thir<i increase thist Some 500 businessm en and tn-
t ieck, Monday the price jumiKsi, vestors were to be ho.sted liy 1.10 and W ednesday it was the city at a civic luncheon anil 
raised 15 cents. reception la te r today.
STOP PRESS NEWS
*  Winkler Teacher Given Fellowship
TORONTO (CP) — John J . Bergen of Winkler, M an., has 
^  been aw arded a $2,400 International Nickel Company of Can- 
P*adn UmitcHi (eilow.ship in educational adm inistration, it was
announced today.
Naval Frigate Program Cancelled
OTTAWA (CPI —• Defence M inister lle llyer announced 
in tlio Commons t«Klay cancellation of the proim ted 5452,000,- 
000 iirogram  for eight naval frigates.
Pearson Says Hunger Needs Attention
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e Minliiter Pearson suggested 
tiKliiy m ine iuibilc attention be paid to the United Nations' 
lyork III idlcviuting hunger and misery In the world, In a 
brief address m arking the 18th anniversary of the signing 
of the UN charter.
Hurricane Watch Extended North
MlA.Ml t ill lA P ' - A hurrtci.ne watch was extcndcii 
toti ihwurd from Ilnytona Beach, F la., to M yrtle Dench. S.C. 
imluy as H urricnnc Uinny drifted slowly up Ihe Atlantic.
Union Troubles May Spread
UIIIUAtlO (APi — David J , McDonald, president of the 
Uniteii .Sicelrtorkei h of AmcrUo, siild here Uxiny ihid Cim- 
ada'x inariliiiic union troubles may «(fect m em bers of lu» 
|  . union "If there a re  any m ore ships involved,”
sirallon in Ottawa Monday 
Mr. Ryan was taken off a 
train a t Smiths Falls following 
the Ottawa rally and adm itted 
to hospital early  Tuesday m orn­
ing, He was released Wednes­
day afternoon.
Today Mr. Ryan said: *T 
don’t know whnt happened. I 
rem em ber getting on the train  
a t Ottawa and then I woke up
King Hassan 
Seeks Truce
MARRAKECH (AP) -  King 
Hnssnn II of Morocco offercri 
today to m eet Algerian P resi­
dent Ahmeri Ben Bella "nny- 
where and without prior condi. 
tlons" to stO|i bloodsjied lie 
tween the two North African na 
tioiis.
At the .*ame time, the .youth­
ful momireh appealed to Ben 
Bella to .*top undermining of the 
Moroccan regime, ’
Sliortly Irefore Uio kiqg ad­
dressed newspaper m en, his 
hendqunrter# said new fighting 
h.nd broken out around the Sn- 
h.'rim on<ls of llassi Beldn.
Moroccan planes sped into ac­
tion to ward off w hat was dc-
In the hospital. I may have run 
into something or fallen down.” 
Although the hospital had <lo- 
clined to reveal the nature  of 
his injuric.s, the seam an said 
he had been struck in the face. 
Nothing was broken but hi.i face 
wn.s sore, he said.
He said he saw no evidence 
of heavy ilrlnklng while the 
dem onstration was in progrcs.s 
o r  later while the men boarded 
the traln .1 for home.
When asked if he was in fa­
vor of the SlU strike th a t has 
tied up Grcot l.atkcH Sliipping, 
Mr. Ryan said; "1 go ning 
with the boys. I'm  all right now 
and ready to go back to work. 
The Globe and Mall, quoting 
a form er Toronto m em ber of 
the SlU, says "lo ts” of union 
member# were beaten up on the 
train  carrying them bock to 
Toronto.
“ He said one m an was so 
acvcrely beaten . . , thn t he 
was taken off the tra in  at 
Smiths Falln and taken to hos­
p ita l,” the newK|)npcr sold.
Meeting Planned Next Week 
To Hear Harbor Protests
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  Senate 
transport c o m m i t t e e  today 
scheduled a meeting for next 
Wedne.sdny to hear p r o t e s t s  
against a governm ent bill to 
overhaul the adm inistration of 
harborM across Canada.
The bill has received second 
reading—approval in principle 
—in the Senate, but objections 
have been raised by some .sen­
ators and by the city councils 
of Toronto and Hamilton.
The comm’ittce clerk was in­
structed to inform nil 11 exist­
ing harbor commissions about 
the meeting and invite them to 
send representatives.
Under the bill, the existing 
commi.sNions could come under 
d irect fecicral control if a m a­
jority of the m em bers voted in 
favor. All public liarhwrM are 
within federal Jurisdiction, but 
most harbor commissioners ore 
ap|)ointcd by city councils and 
local groups n t present.
Commissions now serve Tor­
onto, Hamilton, Windsor, O.sh- 
awn, Belleville, the Lnkehcud, 
North F ra se r River, Nanaimo 
Winnipeg, New Wcslinlnster, 
and Port Albcrni, B.C.
Smoking Blamed 
For Lung Cancer
TORONTO (C P )-D r, Rcnaud 
Lemicux of Quebec City, presi­
dent of the Canadian Cancer 
Society, said Wednesday night 
the link lictwccn lunn cancer 
and cigarette smoking is so well 
established that it cannot be se­
riously questioned.
Ho told 150 [lersonB nt the an 
nual meeting of the Canadian 
Cancer Society’s Toronto unit 
thnt for every 100,000 lopulation 
in Canada the num ber of cancer 
deaths had increased from 122 
in 1040 to 128 in 1050 to 150 in 
1001.
men of Scott Misener Steam ­
s h ip  Limited have been told 
that if they do not return to 
their .shlp.s "a s  quickly as pos­
sible" they will 1)0 replaced with 
seam en hired through, the Na­
tional Employment Service.
Ralt)h S. MLsencr, president 
of Scott Mi.scner Steamships, 
fovrth - Iargc.st Canadian .ship­
ping line on tiie Great Lake.*, 
promised full protection for 
m em bers of the striking Sea­
fa re rs’ International U n i o n  
of Canada who returned to their 
ship.1.
“ ’There is no disrnite between 
our comiwmy and the S eafarers’ 
International Union of Canada,”  
ho .said.
"We arc requesting th a t our 
crews return  to their ships as 
quickly as possible.”
“ In the event that they do not 
wish to return . It is our inten­
tion to  seek r e p l a c e  ments 
through the seaincn’s division of 
the National Employment Serv 
ice which is our right under our 
presen t contract with the un­
ion
About 200 sailors and engi­
neers employed by Scott Mls- 
encr Steumsiiips walked off 
their slilps 10.11 weekend in re- 
srwnKc to an SlU onicr. Eight 
of the 12 shl()s In the Misener 
fleet have lieen tied up—four in
and one at Snult Sic. Marie.
The Misener line was tha 
first G reat Lakes company to 
stand up publicly against tha 
SIU’s work stofipagc which tha 
governm ent has called Illegal.
Mr. Misener said his company 
has every intention of honoring 
its present contract with the 
SlU, which doe# not expire un­
til March 31, 1964.
At the sam e Ume, he said , 
the company will ccMiperata “ in 
every way possible” with tha 
trusteeship set up Wednesday 
by the federal govammmt <tv«r 




OTTAWA (C P t-T lie  board of 
trunsim it commissioners today 
nuthorircd the Canadian Pacific 
Railway to discontinue it# trains 
t)ctwcen liethl>ridge, Alta., end 
Spence’s Bridge, B.C.
The Iward said the railway 
would discontinue the trains 
after giving 60 days notice to 
the board and |x>sting the no­
tice in each of the railway sta ­
tions now served by them.
"IMAGE OF PARLIAMENT BEING DESTROYED"
More Commons Efficiency Sought
OITA'WA Hayi:ig| cuhsed. hired to keep MP# informed on
pu.sticd three items of Icgisla- Ihe four party  leaders who complex problem s; thnt sitting
t on in the 18 working days participated in tho iirocwiuro h o u rs  bo extended; th a t Icbs
Hlnce the session resum ed, the I debate offered n wldo variety I time lx> spent on votes and 
Commons Wednesday .net up a of suggestions to save p a rlia -jth a t a tim e lim it bo placed on 
com m ittee to jiroixisc ways of m cntnry time. tin- dally question period,
makfng It more efficient. P rim e Minixter V>.
Although nil parties endorseil ’KXTILNW HITTINti IHU!llH’ M inister P,
Nobel Prize 
To Greek Poet
STOCKHOLM (API -  Greek 
poet Giorgos St-fcrls was 
awnnieil the 11W.1 Notiel P rI/e  
in literature toriay. .Seferi.#, 6.1, 
a diplomat, in the first Greek 
ever to receive n Nolwl Prize.
Tho Ifl-memlier Royal Swe­
dish Lllernry Academy said 
that Seferis won nwnnlcd tho 
265,000 crown (151.138) iirlze 
"for his ei))lncnl Ivrlcal \u it- reiKirts to the Bouse.
Similar com m ittees set up ini®*!')of'h tops.
creation of a l.5-mcml)cr special 
com m ittee beaded by Speaker 
Alan Macnnughton, they took 
different approaches to tho is- 
nue of stream lining the ancient 
ruiea of parliam entary  jirocwl- 
uro.
Tlie now committee, whose 
meml)crn will 1ms name«i Inter, 
will bo em|K>wered to call ex- 
l>eit witnesses and file Inlcrlm
Perhaps the m ost novel was 
advanced by Oiqiosltlon Leader 
Diefenbakcr, w h o  iidvocnted 
that the desks used in the Com­
mon# chnmlKir by tho 265 MP# 
bo taken nwny. He taid this 
would mine the level k  debate 
nmi cut tho length of s|>eeches 
since meml>ers could no longer 
read  from tho cxtenilve note# 
and Rup(M»rting material tliat
corson sug- 
gcfltcd question |)orlods be lint- 
ited to  30 minutes e x cep t,o n  
siMciMi occiiionp; that 
riods be allocated for sIlMly 6 f 
particu lar b llli, aad  Uiat the 
House sit Iw^ond the norm al 
10 p.m , n^ourflm eiit to  (H««n 
up iinfinislicd business. • 
Tlie iirlpio m inister said th e  
committoo might nlso conalder 
abolishing the resolution atage, 
n wide-ranging debate t h i l  tNre-
scrilMHi as n m ajor Algerian nt 
tack. Tlie Moroccans said tlio
Algcrinns struck ' in tluj night ______  „ <>• u
with licavy m ortar supixirt. U mi e t c H  ‘•■nn be piled ‘'((nvcnlcnllyl c f,to^ '’|ho'inti'JKluc^^^^
"(.)ur troops continue to holrt lug. lusuiicrl l).i a deep feeling' iil l innil cc #cl !O'l ilcnk  jbliis. Mr Diofcnbakor din-
their iioMtinn," u Moroccan staff for ttio llciienic world of cut- recent .years failed to agree on I Mr. Diefenbakcr nlso sug-1 agreed, saying Uie resolution 
oHiccr said. tu ro .” m ust of tha proposoia iboy d ia .'g« iU xl th i t  a  r«t«arcli sUU b« |aQ if«  is uieftd In r c ih s p la |
controversial bliis.
New D em ocratic L e a d e r  
Douglas said Parliam ent Is los­
ing prestige and Is In danger of 
becoming n "m  o r e  rublKjr 
stam p” for cabinet doclslons. 
More (xiwer siiouid Ik) given 
tMck to Parliam ent, especially 
to  M cura v i t at information 
( p r o t l i t P l ^ m  hearings,
8 (M ^  Credit L eader Tliomp- 
son aald even school children 
who attend  the House silUnga 
«T0 « sh g ip i#  ;<i( thdthewiliiieo,
of P a r iis m ih t IS' U e I rt g  d ^  
stroyed,"
O llberl RoitdoNu (C litoltlito— 
Shcffordi sold his gifOMp Will 
back any move to  cot but wlhdy 
iMad UM leii doU toa .
im m n iA  D m r  e o i B m i .  T aL ’x s . ,  o n .  ; i .  u s Greek M aster' U  S Government! Vatican Council Action Sought
K c l ' S e l l s  Reds Corn
t^toke raakti up about h«!(
U.S. Roman Cstlwiic eiWKOpalc. 4
e m e n ^ "
VATICAN CITY «AP) — A;Ci4l fiass, cr sti.'*  
group c»i UT U.S. prttUl** largeii H* said aa  atoog
   r™. ,  ̂ Roman Caiiwlsc ecum eaioal Lia« jervv as a bas’i
WASH.INGTON JAP> T h e .I corn about c o t  - c ■--mcil tcdas* to m ake a itxsx-g "icr future dec’a ra u jiii  ia  the
SYDNEY A uattaii* •A P J-i'^** - •» v « m ii« » t baa c to a rw  anw uat the U w tm uiuau  a-v ,.,q eouaUty ' ctvu-.cd.”
T U  G ie f* 'ic a s te r  ajsd crew ol ‘ *f *^n Bi4iK>p R,.£*rt E, D a c y  o f. **'esi? oI l i t  ;-*a
the fietgftter Ya.EiiJa5 have j.^-bu*h«ia oi coru to Hungary, But txsnspared to tRe liR . vW/- »o«ak*ag '• prielaiea for wfcawn Br-iioi D a c y
T  J* o f-the  la rger tas'ue of w aeat aalta w4 w orts  o< wse.at wsoae sale “  ‘‘7  ------------------------------- __!--------
fused tu d jsen  a  sm pm eot «  r-if.am a coo- now aiMi«ar» clouded ■*'’ A^r.encaa U asops a a i  arcb-,,U .m  *oo» of A u itrah aa  So-i-at t-ov re i-a -ca  coa- sow apt-*-*!* birfiCHx*. yrtHJOied toa? a cxxmcd,: rU B ttS M  ¥E A 1 ROOM
from  Red Cbuut to Cuba. ; “  , , _ . ^  g n ’usg auvasce  approval of documeiit oa tbe l a i t y  be REGINA <CP*—A c tv pelire
Tti« 19 Wl-tca Y'aaadaa waa, Catwiet i ^ i c e r i  t u i i . c d  graui sa k a  to U»e S o v ^ t e,inpib.a»u« bbe y*ar boca *'G1 be p>*-,biiija«d here
c.bart«f«d by xtm Red t lo s e ie  te ’ ’• 'k b  a Sovtet trade d«-e- P rtaa iea t K easedy a t i i ^ l e d  *qtabty  of ail m einbera '' e l ^  e«-iy' ikest year. Tb« to a a . ftrsi
uarutae-i lb* wbeal t r « a  * ,4 .: g a t» a  arsd failed to iroa Out the itiat a iu p a ita u  tm m ade oa Roman Catboiic CfeurcA *uc.ti pa iic -a ta ri for Regts-a’s
tev  to S**B.g&*l However, a f t e r  ^ ^ l a c l e  to fOAij^lksa of A n v e n c ^  w t i^  toey were ^  cxaiecii cre-a* spoaeam aa 1*^** wrli costa ia  pE.*b>
f f c - a - r u i » ¥  <A* w heat deal—tS« lagtser lEii*- av-aiiaWe. L ast lY iday tSe com- "  . . .
we.r« feceived to proceed to |
ItELOWNA
D R IV E -IN
P a ra e r ly  fteyd’a
DIANA O IIR C H IIX
Cub*. T te  captaiB refuaed aad j *hJi*>*ft«rf. gra
dropped aa tbor about a E u itj There u  a growmg feeimg ^
frodi Sydaey Harbor. |b * r*  th a t the p r t^ e m  c a s  be
Offlciala bdiev* Xb. w b * * t |i* * f '« ^  
waa be,ing drvertad to Cub* to i^ ^ * * * -  *»*
aid viciUJii of H^urn-caae f lo ra , j  ̂ _
.  TT^ &Ont A4l€ ta H'-kHttTY
The Greek goveraxuftst f^ a  o r . | reaoived imootoly l ^ - u a e  
dered aSupa flying ts e  Gre€a*^^^J^^ otSer a rau ti axe ea- 
flag Boi to carry  cargo  to a a d i ^ p j ^  ^  tbai
wbeat aoid to  tite S ovm  btoe 
rauat be carried  ia  A m crk as 
I ahxpa where "available.."
I The curt-m erce d«-p*rtxr»fBt
! approved tb* ll,f2S.SA4
requixem-ttt-
frcMn Cub* Mowver. the Yana* 
uiaa b  reiu terw d ut L ebam o.
Lord Nathan 
Dies In Hospital
gratJis of aii iMjlxct aad  ctviiiaa 
em tioyees and aruclea p e rm e a t
siisca that ‘■dtscrimiaatKiQ b a a e d ; to pooce wura.   _________
•ok ly  m  race  caa  oot be recoe--' t h e  Royal C aaadiaa A l r 
ciied with our belief t s a t  G o d ' Force w om ea’a dimam  reacbed 
created all meo equally .** ; eiiluiiiieat of O.bSS bafcra dia­
ls  a.Gotber cousciJ actkei, t h e ' taoding  lo August, IM . 
asaernbly voted ap tro v a l of a
To*%Al. F r td a j ,  
Octabcr 14, U  
DOUBLE BILL
"ThuiKier 
In C iro l ln t"
Rory Ca.&ous. Comi* BiM« 
n w
N ik id  P i f i d t s i "
Ricbaxd Decs,slag 











iu u c a a  s a d  U aC i r 'i c 'i  cd 
,e u! wE'tay m ieh  bad 
3 luf* Cb~fci.i—'a 
tr»  r .g i t  bef,.r« bad te*-a i>»- 
t ie d  by a s  eqi!.ts to a q-uartri.
LONDON »AP* — A tte J li H S!.ar(»«
ruled ie iay  ts a t  S a  Wii-isuei Ci..,i'Chi.d"* d -x 'tjr, v...'<<d tiic i j - 
O i j iE U i 't  C iu g tte r  tX asa. q - ts t  abe called turn at I a  m
Wtsx# n x le  l*..*3' wa.* fooi-i ia a.td ssvd ';...r « S: wvi-
bar bviiie l»:-l b-u.wl*y, t.jua bar i» td  i tx  r ife v ’.-tc-i-vi* cl
ow a tile -»vM a a  t»veid,j*« cl .ter w v ri w .ta  t t e
i.ler;uii.g ...is axie >--u-£»cird l a u x a i ,  '
%U* wlK. l.suH sed M s c js e  test-t.cd
tfv« use *«1 tsC! t?-i»ate.ft Eisss* b,„t D.« Ww* tt-.e
le t* to r i  tbc CCe U  U ts after ■ b*U-.focV5i id Mx» Ov. !*feiU'» 
ik»r df vvi-fe f!'.-'«s Sev'fe-' l»c..se is #a»iia<c.ab5* tic iff avi*
ta-y D , ‘..;as Saedy#, was $4 a tew Iv. „»s l-y !<« b x se -  
Giv'ifl Tburstco a .,1 a*v '̂r'c-'. -Nlf* H-*-la Isucas 
tt&t s;w?.l.fal;y ta li  toe dsato  
auiride. a tc |a l  term . He li.sted 
the Cause t f  death  as a c .te  
b iiiu t.-Jat«  p o j a o R t o g .  self- 
adm iaistcred, and ta id  the tcxA 
her owa iile i 7*'Dgj| SKDATtON
Keith Eirr,[wci«, a  patkikcgtst,: I h . M artae  t.a*l Mr* Ch..x-
tesbf^lrJ that he had retovexed chul had tw-ers is a nervous 
tha n u ic  alenl (4 IT s le rp iig . stjive la fefetii firastos ai»,i f-x 
piUi. t r a in  Mrs Churchitl'il.feie jwric*! c? fu e  days ui Aug-
b«ly . He »aid ah* jartibaWy Ua.-klu,t was kefst in M  utvder aeda*
half again a t m any In cm* doa*. ‘ tkwi
He also found ah* had d ru n i ••hh# w ai Grsae,” asPl Tm. 
about o o e th ird  c4 a botU* of M arrae "I wcvuSd call n  an aa- 
whlsky. j ajety s l a te "  j
Ironically, for lh« la it  l i ;  Mra. ChurfhUl'a m arriage  to ’ 
months her m ain inu rea t hadfSaixlvi in ended uj dJvorcei 
been working foe an orgatma-* m i960. j
lion called the S a m a riu m .' ib e t r  aon. Julian, a taw yer.l
which aeeki to tiuauada pe<.)pl*i*nd one of their two daughters.* 
fu lddal urg* from kill- Mrs, Edwin* D uon, were wit-;
ne-isfs at the inquett J
I Young Saiidys said hi* moLher’! 
! had taken sleetilng tablets for; 
'y e a rs  and often had two or*
PALU SPRINGS.. Calif <AP< 
IT.* H»ti»er, da-.-|fet*r ahd tw-o 
gi*Lf»icfei.kbea of i»l« coisiedi- 
««k-e J i* a  iMvt* we-i« le
a p-r«s-d.*wa fa e  fej4ay, l&i fire 
dtpar'trr-ezit savl
i'll* c'-fftci.*!* la id  to* b iaie  
t-.fok* c»ut la to* m-»-*'.#-r twd- 
txrf'ti of the hofSi* of th* c x n - 
*siiei.yi«'* d a ,g t.te r . M.r». Bev­
erly Coll)e.ti.. St Tb# besiS’sX-'Oi 
aci-i adycixuig twatrwos wei* 
a«.str*vy*»d b,it sfe* reel td ttie 
h'>„»« *-iitei«d c*iiy i-itiwie daae- 
age.
AImv ks.'J>ed wet* %l.ft Nl&a 
Ida* Pavt*. T«, -a-iai Mr* Cel- 
t>e.rt.'* two rfelidi**.. Guy, T. atei 
'. L*.rry, 4
T¥i* etmmer't offtr* t i le d  to* 
ca,.** vt to* fir* a* amokarg in 
bed,
\ dx-um ect moderaitiBg the di- 
j via* ofnc'*, th* daily p>r*y«r* «v--
T/vMTvrvw pri<*t m'Uil read , aad ea-
LO. DO. R*k.t«rt. co.ur*|,mg all Caifaelic laym ea to
Nathan. I t ,  a  Labor (w a*H toG ju.ke up the practice, 
pawr aad  cm  of th« k ad e ra  of i Buhqp T racy took the fkucc a i  
Brtuah Jew ry, died W ed ru ad ay j^^  council wound up debate oc 
i*. 'to e  laity chapter of the achem e.
» h k > |* ^ ^ t to to p r ta i .   ̂ .:deeccle»ia. which e a a m to e a th .
naeat by ia»va£g a licenc* bur lU .; He waa a formtar civG avtatkiD ; chuich. TTi*
eaport, ahd a spokeim ao fur 1 u u a k ia r  and underaecrclary  tor : chapter dkcuaaea the tol* oi toe
CargiU tocw porated, big ;li>.i!.vaji
m aiM i* g rata  |wuc«asuig a a d ’ NaUtoji aeea t a ti  vearal Itotoiiaa* jM«kW **>d toe
a to p fa g  firm , *asd %m corn wUi; ^  tony chapter ak-uto
b* soon, i#ob*Uy f:r«!a| _ . ju is iii ‘xei the jM totipk lyui
an t a i l  c-.va*t p«,Jl J *L* »«ua, t-ap i Roger N a lh a s ..; ifc*q-,.i.lity «s
tovolv'ef a re  to..tad king lu*i*-41. 1 ,,ci.‘ev»li to to* title 'th e  baii* od a-ftti-:.e.al c e g u ,  w>-
Ttto lM4ir»tiis|>->w1Uk-lilt bewbwalkc ia ea  Use
A  b o y . ,  
a  g i r l . . . o n





BRUSSELS 'A P i-B y  royal 
decree, llelgium’a »o • called 
thalldomld* children will l»e 
trea ted  and educated at atat* 
ezpcnte. About 40 bablea were 
bom  deformed In Belgium after 




TltOlNHlVHCRtoS. CJ.X. t.CP- 
A.a ai'ifsy tiu fk  w*.» AnUvtrtl 
by fir* ra lly  ix lay  and a jx t-  
w..« kle-fitifyirig h lm ttT  a* a 
trp a ra t i l t  tm -,'ri*i telrfto-vmd 
raditj lU tte s  to »»y h* was
Radio ilalioa t'K TR  tn this 
f.iy  W mtle* north tas! c-f 
f r a S  MB I ttod t--f toe fi.?e by fe 
{.-efivva cillir.g hs.rr.stlf a itirrsv- 
l.-er at l e  FrtTd de to t* tf*u ,«  
Q-.; f ix  cot I.
11,e ton • and - a - hslf truck, 
f arktrl outiide th,* arrt.-ciry was 
three drink* of whisky la  anUtostroycd, 
evening "U it 1 have never *een} The la*t act of terrorism  e t ­
her a d V * r  a * I y affected by; tiitnitesl to the FIXJ v. a i a d jn a
drink."
Mr*. Dlaon aald ahe la s t law  
her m other alive last Satunlay 
aftcrncKio and declared: "She 
teem ed In very good iplrlt*— 
happy and gay ,"
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPI — Induatrlali 1 PIPELIN ES
•a ie d  while the rc.st of the itock Atlas. Gas Trunk 28i.
m arke t gained ground In mcxlcr-| Inter. P ipe *41,
a te  morning trad ing  today. Gas Trunk of B.C. 15
The industrial Index w ai down Northern O n t 18X*
. l i  a t  11 a.m . Other sections Tran.s-Can. 33^*
m ade fractional advance*. Trans Mtn. Oil 151*
mlte eiplOfii.m outm le a Itov.-'.! 
Canadian E lectrleal and Me­
chanical Engtn»'eri txukllng In 
M ontreal May 20 folkmlng three 
months of bombings In which 
one m an was killed and arwther 
lerlously Injured.
Dank tssues softened, and 
papers strengthened.
Falconbridge rose H and lr>- 
ternaUonal Nickel slipped \t 
am ong senior base metals.
Quonto led w estern oil activi­
ties, down tk to 22 centa on 
62,000 shares.
Supplied b*
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M embers of the Investment 
D ealers ' Association of Canada
Today's E aa te ra  Prtcea







Algoma Steel 58 58H
Aluminum 2914 29»i h
B.C. F o re it 22^« 22% I
B.C. Power 24^4 2414 I





Can Brcwrrle# 1014 lOV#
Can Cement 37^4 37V4I
Can Colllcrlei 8% 9 ;
CPR 34^* 3414'
C M & S 29 la 294# 1
Cons Paper 39 .39>4
Crown 7x11 (Can) 20 Bid
D lst Seagram# 33 'i 544
Dom Stores 101* 10»H
Dom Tar 17V# 17>n
F am  Player# IRX# Bid
Grower# Wine "A ’* 5Va 8»4
Ind Acc Corp 23ta 23»«
In te r Nickel 64^* 644#
Kelly ’’’A’’ 514 3^4
Labatta 17 V# 17b.'
Ixm rentlde "A ” i s u 13^11
MaiRvy 1SI4 16
MacMillan 25T. 26
Molson'# 28Y4 28 V4
Neon Product# 24 Bid
Ok Hciicoptera 2.00 2.10 I
Ok Telephone lito 161# i
RoUirnan# 8Va
Steel o( Can 22l» 22%
T raders "A '' IP# l l 'a
Unltcrl Corp "B ” 27'* 28
Walker# 57»* 57'*4
W.C. Steel 8 8 4
Wcaton.i 101* 164
Woodward’.# “ A’' 21 214
Wooilwnrtl’a Wt* 8.63 0.75
OILS AND GAimai
B.A. Oil m * 28
C entral Del Hln 8.20 8.25
Home ’’A” n t* 13%
Hudson’# Bay 
Oil and Gas 18V* 15%
ImiNsrlal Oil 43 Bid
Inland Gas i\k
Ptto Pete 12%
SiH'ii Oil o( Can 11% W
PIINK9
Bethlehem Copper 6.66 8.65
Craigmont 11% 10
Grandue 4.4S 43.3
Highland Ball 3.30 3.80
Hudson Bay Ml* 37
Norniula 37«« 38
Acatcro Mioea 3J0 4.90
BA.VKS 






Cdn. Invest. Fund lO.M 
Investor# M utual 13.06 
All Cdn. Compound 5.07 
All Cdn. Dividend 7.01 
Trans Can. Series C 6.64 
Diversified A 23.00 
slfled B 4.70
AVERAGES 11 A.Af 
lew York
nds. -f 36 
tall# 102 
rtllltlfs -1 2




n . M etals -f3« 
W. Oils t08
C A S E Y  SE R IE S " A "
YOU C A S  WI.N
55,0000 ^ C A S H
for )) U luck-otll 111 Sft N iin ilio  # or lr>?s rvditolio, 
S^OO.Ol) cBCli itiim hi'r tln m ti t l i fw if te r  (i* < miiiiiiuiM. 
p rlro  of $ 1 5 0 0 .0 0 . PlH.vInit n tem l'i is- irc »lijtihle (titl 
ilttt III iiiiy lin tt' d u ih m  llic Hiutiv, p ik e  ant
w lnm ’t d t'Ic in iln cd  on F k l U I K S I  n iim lH r pluyerl.
PLAY CASEY BINGO
H ER E'S  ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: rV RCIlASB ONE OR 
MORE UAREV BINGO CARDB AT 61.00 EACH FROM ANT 
o r  THE FOLLOWING FIRMHi
KKI.OM.VA; AaMy SUrt — Rarr a Aiia«rt«* — Ray C*flta #*•* — 
Rtamlla H«rvi«« — RrMf* SarvUa MuIImi -- C««lr*l RaiStt# — C'tpp 
#**• St«T* — Cm*** Bmcka 1*4 Olll ##•*•• It4‘* U»*»*rr —• Cll«*iii*f*
aiM* — n»(Ha rr*4««U — K-k-O. R«S*IM« — !•*•*■ 0*mmI Btor* — 
ILahfvt** flractrr — M«tU‘» Riiik*r ##•* — SUrlla'a Varittf Ht«r« — 
MnaUr* nUt* — f»«4 lUrStl — Hk*s-F.*t|r. <’»arl -- Bk*a-KMf
#<iS*r>llii — iU4’a (ir*<*is — TIUU'a — Valtty OtMtrr — MImIm
#«SS*r — LI*t4'* nrwifrr — K.t.O. Urwuy — frwiUr M*«m —
R f ^ a n o ,  R .a » * ,„■ . ',* “ 0 . « * . * « * . -  » i« - .  » . . .
IJkM M tr (IriMxrr ~  J*aM i|'a Raikct Sk*f — ta *  T*r  M*4 
‘ “ •6 -  ■ k. -  »i a M CtM»« bimr.
K wI h m i?  0*wr«n. WRSTRaNKi Pi«M* S .*4  Lm S » (.N inru tu ii Raav*** a««r*.
W R S T  D R A W  —  C .A M E “ A "
B  2 5 8 10 12
I  KS 18 19 20 24 2B 29
N  33 36 38 39 40 41 43 44 43
G  47 52 53 34 56 57 59 
O f> l 65 66 68 70 74 75
S iraB so itd  by  l i t *  C alboU c A id  Society




as dealers for the entire line of quality
S I M M O N S
MORE MATTRESS FOR YOUR MONEY f f
HAVE you seen 
the model home 
on display on St. 
Andrew’* Drive 
(north end of 
golf course)?
Now open by 
appointment. 
Phone O kanagan 
InvTstment# 
Limited, 762-2332, 
Lifted on MLS. 
Built by B racm ar 
Con-itrucUon 
Limited,
In ac tc p u n g  the t ic a k f ih ip  ftff the fu m c a i SimnK'ns hnc o f bedding and fu rn itu re . B arr A  A nderson  con iinua 
th fir p>,>Ucy of d iip b v tn g  D N l.Y  Q t ’A l  t r V  prtxluct* that a re  b ic k e d  by B ir t A  Andcrvon** en v io u i rcpu tatum  for 
a itju.-rc iical at conjfveutive pri..cv. Y ou'll tve a t 'k  to  buy a SitruTiont m attrtvs at H arr A  A ndcrvon for the low est 
f'ti^c you 'll find a t any o ther vtorc —• and )o u 'l l  alvo be asvured of afier-*sle la in fa c tio n  . . . becauic th a t’s the 
only Way B arr & A n d c n o n  h iv e  prtH pcrcd: pood quality  m erchand ise  and a fte r-ia lc  service. C om e in today and  
tec  the hinuTiijns n ia tirc s tc s  —  you n u y  not tnry one  now , but you wtU know the q u a lity  Sim m on* and B arr & 
xYndcrvon offer! . . .  a t prices no  higher th an  elsew here. Feel sleepy? .  .  .
P O P U L a W  S M O O T H  T O P  S L y ^ B E R  K I N G "
M  A T T D P C S I S
•  Smooth top or tufted W IM I 1 R E i 9 9
•  312 coils with Simmons exclusive Auto-Lock 
construction
•  Inner-roll, crush-proof pre-built border
•  Deep, white layer felt upholstering 
For the best mattress support, a matching box 
spring is recommended.
Simmons Quality throughout makes this the finest 








coils . . .  deep, buoyant 
white layer felt upholstering 
. . .  pre-built bo rder. . .  





Genuine Simmons quality,.. "Auto 
Lock” coils...precision tufting... 
deep white layer felt up­
holstering, ..  pre-built border 
. . .  corded handles. . .  air vents
O N L Y
VALUE
/R^R IH , ..-?**■ Rg.a,a.a,-^—. ̂  - a . wmUNIIRt wtill MHKnli| M i ipfWO
S S 7  I N D I V I P U A L L .V  P O O K H T R D  C O I U I
Beautyrest has all the Simmons (eatures that make it the 
world’s most comfortable and most wanted mattress:
837 coll springs, individually-pocketed, free and sag-proof, 
that give buoyant support to every body curve.
Inner-roll, crush-proof, pre-built bo rd er. . .  uniform pre­
cision tufting. . .  beautiful long-lasting damask ticking. . .  
deep, white layer felt upholstering . . .  eight air vents for 
freshness. . .  strong, corded handles.
^ m t m i
Your Franchised Quillty Simmons Dealer:
BARR & ANDERSON
5 9 4  Baraard Avanua
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P a  !■*■'-
Hf i i  -3 toe f t  * V*:. jd t«  ile- 
Cl^faUJ i«.to i  toe
f,e-..:'.tU. ti-e tiU w d e tj
a.M  Uvl-.S* •h:»;f4 U U.̂ e
t „ J  s I t  * e t  He » ii ^
,S,  ̂ V.,' v t.e£ .3.I t ;  if..
P r :,C. . £ ■. .4; P t L 3.4. W-l; X; e i% T.«
*JMX \  *l U*« »i',;,_,,ai
IXVg t  f a',)C \  a i !t >
I’W lW iO  A ^AUsli, 
a  V e r i , ; f i
CT1¥ D tiL G A T tS
T t e  Kcj-;-«ci Gt.egfcu-jn <•*#
vt> ©I M i'C f 
H  S  l l i x r i s c - f c - t o s - . t o  « » i  J a a  
Dfccakl.
* 'tr«  »p-pfoved *l
tot r-.t'tO-.i ajtd it U *»pecud
to,at Harr;. P«U'ic* cf P 'etu tkJa  
b,’ to« H. fcitf'd,. F^cuctoo 
» ..,̂  Vile M  V&* ©i i«eiO
a t f i  itoJ i-e%'rxiiry tiveJy
• I Vt.e L e it n iecl-
in4  P.sr toe > ti,r Isiti-c.l," s ik l 
Jun Dee aid. lecrmUry at me
Kc,to»ci C tac .o e f ui C-uza-
a .e: t«-
S li jv r  Mvr,ri» F u to ir lj ,  PeaQ' 
la.Uiii, r e 'ic ic tj  to i t  ®o/.tx S.ywJ 
; » !  t v V l t f S  <U’i 3 JWJ J i i s ' l e f i  
ic_icl Ci rt'aay i,a Detefnbex 
kir ioererau.e  idvei'Oeii'sg wi 
t Ae ; I i i  f e i  J VLi V ,i Lie >. S©I- 
'»er st»r. B.g A'niie  ̂ Ape* aod 
Pr to ce iti.
"We ttof* mii »'dl te  the be- 
l ito 'to i fci iis tocxiwaiaji micier 
, fex.r:3l i i i ta ia y  w  coaeectioti 
„'i.:to toe sk tx g  a»*eli ol <Xir 
■ V iiiey ,'’ Mx. Doiaaki li jd .
Marks
Annual
TWO SEPARATE CRASHES WEDNESDAY SENDS TWO WOMEN TO HOSPITAL
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
D « n  E. M exw tn. 7U Eihot 
St , disvef oi ihe veiaeie «t 
ieJt iUid b er pai> ecger 5!i». 
L©‘-'.:-e N t 'j j . i  ie » e  S i i t a  ja  
KetoiE* tje iie r i!  Hosj.,:'.*! for 
fci..tS le:eej-ed, fui- 
la»ii;g * (tflie ea  tetm txn  
Uixif itr  ifi.l * {.-,© i_ p  U v ti  i t
to* cojrtief of H arvey irid 
Ktohwr S tiee ti 9 S'-) p m .
\Veo!il,e^d•y, ii/live *#.’.4, &lr>, 
M i S i t ' l ’ was vixuir.g tJ:e 
iiiudei i* r  rsei'Ui cai E u 'h te r 
w te ij ij,.e fto ttited  witjs '::e  
light i t i r  €.1 toe tru t»  tsttog 
G!.»ei'i east <-a H«lVe> t> Tcf-
raxic* H oikics. 849 Co>icc.itsc-a 
A\e, Di,iX'iige u  e s to s iited  at 
SiU) t© U/to ve jii.ies  ati4 
K C 5 .1P  s i t a  h . i i s v  t f s a i  t i n c s i : -  
g«t;o*» is tt.'j'.Stoiitr.g At iig i.t k 
l i t j l  »iVi*:ci t a r  t t , . . ; a e . l  a
HAit f-ii-ti U ;.ik  i t  li,e ii,.ri.e} 
t.f tO -ie  «L4 bt S tice ’s
i t  S:15 p rn W’sdoesd*)’, 'Hi* 
ear was Oiivea by Staiiley 
t i i i i 'S * .  M i l l *  K i  . K e , l o * c *  I T i *  
pan ti srork was vmvt* by 
Jctoi A, few lit cJ 1681 Eti.ei Sst. 
lO e te  w ere t.:,s »}:,s;airi;t IB- 
’-fies said KCMP ki.tt rn a rg ta
i!«
Tifc»fi4<y, O c t  24. 1963 Ifce  l>iuly C aoriH f f n y  3
City Comptroller Releases 
Tax Figures Before Penalty
Pass Travellers 
Increase Total
! •  lY e t.r»i ft...,'"
ea-'vpot,,,.tr a id  f- .„ i 
f k e  _t<i3.;*tes U.e t 
liv tecl ty  tre  {wrta 
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V . ', c t  '  ’
i n  iM  uc
-iriiai'? Las
c*.if tif the total
t e e t t  a.i'Vea 
la i i t  year 
T»62 levy ,4  11.183,012 the City 
r a i l e r tn l  tcv the i»rn»hy <late <.( 
CkAotier 22. 11,113,115 or
erf;* 'Die highest ri.'ffen! 
cxvUrction trcvjfd tn tlie hts- 
vl the Ctty vt Kekiwna wai
live ' i f  '■-srvriS It?" at.!,i-
-! i  I ,1 i  .,1 } .:! earfi >ra,r i t  
: * ;> ila’t  5t*c»>—4.112
Cei: w.to 48 liirceis Uf.j.aid.
1 yrl 1 — 5 <A»S i-aiCrLs wcth 86 i*ar-
vr.,j ■!- lW,l_'--5 155 !<aIv'eS
w.,,;i ?8 ; a i t r .s  toiivak,! iia l 1‘yrlj
 -j -*-» ,.a iv ris  firj 5j*  tCki With




<K%i, kcito i iap-iw eek  e r 
.. M .’x i!  Ji*s«!i»iv>ae
r f  ,0 a i .vcr a i I'atKj,




li i :a  j a- -c
■IJghlO
i'acs t.-.J the 
18 was 8,248 
-gets
it ss to an th#
c;
I,"
First Canadian F leeted 
w To In ternational Bodyr rft? 9
T'K.i
ttof t'it” H rrk  CK1
i!̂  'J.,t)ArU .cs
*Ul S UifT
Id.e tafk  .ditto e u»t*l tircv* 
! April 1. IStoi now i tin a *  at 221-
i 18* vehules knit 671.080 pis- 
srngers westt«,Hifi(l auvl 220,867 
v e h id rs  aiitl 687.376 p a s ic a g e ts  
eistla/uiid.
D M. Dtsrney, m anager of the 
Kelowna b ranch  of the Unenv
tibU ihed la 1957 when the P^LAtnrnt Insurance Commls-j adian cars for toe week ending 
collected by toe j-fniUy *»day tha t for the first Oct. 19 was 3,8lif with 96.W2
• a t e  of Ociifier 21, $568,060 or tim e a Canadian has been elect- 
I® 33 te r  cent cf the ttxlal levy e<l to the In iem atioaal Social 
©I $532,671, Security AisCKlaUon.
Percentage* of taxes collected ■Tames M cGregor, d irector of
♦o fenalty  date sifu-e the fir»t unemploynient insurance for
of toe decade are  l% h-99  24 r>er Unemployment Insurance ‘ ^
cen t. IteU—39 04 t^er cent; 1362 Commtsjkm was elected to a fS'.lb.)und 3.43d and S.iOJ.
—33 18 t-er cen t arKl 13t75- 99 18 th ree  .xear te rm  as v ic e -ch a ir- , .  m*"'7»er i f  v.evUxiund
per cent tnan  of The U nernjiloym cnt Jn-' fraveiiirig  UitouKh
•  C urren t taxes ou tstand ing  as 'u ran cc  C om m ittee of the aisoc- ’?** week ending
a t ivenaltv d a te  since the tie- which m e t at G en ev a .' wit.i H>3 pa:-
tin n in g  of the d ecad e  a re  13G()— b w it/e rlan d  in S ep tem ber. .sengctA; easttw und the totals
M.537; l!« l-$ lfi,519; 1363-$3,- The asjocialkw  reDreseot* I  I*
«T7 and 1 9 a _ $ ll,1 5 3 : countoles w a .  f ^  “ eS
The total num ber of parcels 1927. It is affiliated with the In- 
of profierty on toe tax roll* since tcrnational la b o u r  Organization 
the  first of the decade are  out-, and is an as.sociat!on of social 




Leg Ovt. l i  ti:>tallevl 64
1,4x5 ia ts .t 'r .g rs : 'lY-C
.; -,p ftxxn t,*.e w «'k tx.x- 
itig Oto. 12 52 b."C- ».to
1.49! p a ::tf .g rJ r  '..xt'd ’,,:-c Fii;,) 
'n . t i e  w tie  865 M-.'ki ivito 
1 156 |,k :ieng«ia  ti.xxpafiKi la; 
637 With ! 063 i-ujtengers re-} 
■ j,.-,Ttrxi tha Week ;
District Youth 
Died Monday
j Arlie Christian Gibbons. 21. 
i Okanagan C entre, died Oct. 21 
_  , . , , ^  a* toe result of a logging acci-
^^e numlier^of w e s t U i ^ C j ^  j, c .
Gibhoc* was born In Kel­
owna. moving later to Okana­
gan Centre whera he attended
sclKiol to ere and a t Kutiancl 
High.
He was employed in l7ie log­
ging industry a t U kely lor the 
pa*l two years.
Sursivmg Mr. Gibbvnj a re  his 
jkitents. Mr. and 7<tf*. Cecil H, 
t;i,Lbi,in,* vt {,)kanaB-»n CVnUe. 
two brothers Terry and Wayne 
at home, two stoteis Siit ua 
T.lrr. btifviard ‘ Vai.cvuser. and 
Nola (Mrs. Dawaoo Dicktwit*. 
100 MUe House hi* grard- 
m oihcr, Mrs. A, Gitit.on*., Min­
field. al>o many aun!' uncirv 
and cousins m Ui# YvUificld di>- 
irict.
Funeral service for Mr. G lb  
b-in* will ba held from Day’s 
Chapel of Rcm.tm.brance Oct. 26 
a t 2 p ni. with burial m I-ske- 
Vifw Mcmori.ll F’ark, Rev. 
Ikcdles of Salmon A nn wilt 
conduct the .service
COURIER OFFERS SUGGESTION 
FOR PR A aiC A L  CHRISTMAS GIFT
l,wv4tog tor ka b ex t'ea isva  Chnivma* g f t  for fnersd* 
near o,r f a r ’ The dep-artmcut *»| fev:«,at.,';» «ud conserva- 
tksu Ivisve ttve ttiswer :n tt-.e,r Ctrriitrr.ss "g.fl |'-*ck»ge“
I; i,;icl,.ds-s a ysaC s J..l;xr:,"t.ea vw toe io sg a rx e  ‘'E rau- 
ls:,n>t; C o t o , "  b-s.’'. a fvexic a,a!v_ pto» a greevxg ra id  
tf Ct'-.’t-J a ’Vffflv'Ovr paviiafe V i Li tie f a i ie d  to toe t<et»
ti •! )iv„! c 'ex t t ‘c",! '.?',:e de f-*r lojt ».• ta V i.;'
T r , r  ' i . a j t a j X c  vie a i i  i i v ; . : ! v t : y  V. i l h  B C  Y o X  g.it W ..J 
b e | . i i  « . ; h  t.*e w i! ;le r  i . - i - e  w t in  ft feature* a m u c g  c t h f i  
iii.-.ih tt ill B C. and jsd*. It i* i-uLL.-hed
T%e llih  anxuvexisry of to# 
Called NaUCiCi, t*,Uig vtlc- 
bratcd ttiro«gtk.iut toe wcaki ke 
di.v, w id lie obeservtd by !,b« 
Keiuwaa UN brjuivh. wnoxe aun 
U to i,s’.ake ,'.e here kwate 
vt UN kvUvuiet ui isiiO .,i p*ru
fcif ifie wvikl,
*'We are p>«uiu'„;«i:> u.'.frv.-t- 
ed la gaiaiog yo-jLto-l os »t:s 
« i «v5,.U meHitiers''. so d  Alea 
likig I'iti.axm vl Kt.,>.vua 
tsrai.ch
AFONftOES FKUGE4M
"tour t<o,ck.',b »|.v.si-i.'or s a fiee-
doM; Iroi!; c_x;,^er i a,!", .w .iu  ot»d
.we are toieresied la U.MCl-i «* 
‘ weii a t  otoer Ucited NavKiiiS 
j w eliare services. We b o l d  
j j’iv-ritiiy aaev'utive tuerito* > aiat 
‘a general meetuig cave a nuwith 
tv» seep ir.Iv'i:i'.cd ui UN acuvl- 
. u e t We a lia  ri t?,e W'fild 
li,»«S of|*;",:*to,,o, as,4 toe UN
e o t > t o  saisc li.r f’ijAXsrd 
vJ 4v Ujg ;ri :.AtS ;trv r «r\t 
V t J  i f  i  . ' I  t*,,e w . f i j ,  ' fse s o u t  
Tlve bjoucft alx? s jv iix f*  US 
, C;-t»s a t Gec-fge l*rUig'.e Hecvvr.- 
i dofy ivhxvd la VVeiti.k3,a,k a id
tome at Ih  Kfius Jv„!ikLr Seii,ior 
, !>e\vnd.ar,y Svtoool to Keiowna 
"We send are* de.legate* to 
toe UN senunar a t I ’BL* each 
yeavr. for a week's cvtotefetoe 
CLa live UK," s a d  Mr Hatg 
Ma.vdr It I'. I ' o i k f i  yivv 
cla'i'ued tvdov. l.W,.„>le! 24 as




■ tc I ,
v,ii' !
■i. to
a  4! h a isi t-t.f V.49I siT, Of to
r i  B u t '  M t K TtM i
I3,,t Kei„.ivvf.a r.Toi, 
t S v » s . ' , i t  * j>
I «5 i
ISra.L’i i I.it 4f
AU3E IU%K1
t-t-.i* c fe » !..e  v#{i#city, In tfi#
!*'4 i l l v ' * l  ! . '.li i t  p ifO V K lc#
m actitoety Uirvufh which gov. 
eriin.eiits 'Of the wofl.i work tv>- 
gether, to  resolve aad aw nd 
arm ed cwiflict s rd  to'O,* *vv>ad 
bolecauit of total w ar ta  to# 
fc-io'ear age 
"At tdve same tlrn# the UN ># 
t,*„e e.’sitaKl;:*-,rnt t*f an vie*! a ltd 
iyf,.Ui* vt an itopfc-o.-h wh.u-& 
frvv;S!,,-e* to# to»-,»\.h*y ttf 
b ' , ' ‘-i . t,W",!-;g a t«""er
>■ i f i' ofrx to  ! m .n M l,
h r f *;










j,i«ssrr!gers. K astb iand  Canadian 
cars totaled 4,349 with 11,621 
parsengcri.
There figures are  down from 
the week before when westlwund
Valley Students Among 700 
Receiving UBC Degrees Nov. 1
« i i ,3
Ui'i ' h t a! 5
ia.ll V \  k\
I ir j a la - i .  "U. 





■"nse most Jem atkaii'e iiura- 
el# of thSi wfitkl ti Its never p-, 
ceasm g eaparitv  tu tetiew il- ,, 
self."^»akl U Tliant, UN tecre-,,'., 
tarybJeneral in a message to f 
the Kelowna l»ranfh. ig*“,
‘‘The UN reflects and serves'K t
IDEM  I \
!t ■ ,f ' ir.ea.
■ ■ • ,i •  5L - ...iL,- !,'f 
X 1 .r.L a W. = ,-
t ' a l  5 i ' f  K t  I..*
- -- Lyrto .4 id Crojiir'y,
, .i.'.xt of (ivrdifi Y- U  t,'‘ro»«
■ > vt luikrvicw Heights, West- 
i,K Is e.areiilly attending ill# 
• ;'rssi,*n» ifj Ne'w York a t # 
; r-e!,ta>ive of the Canadi.vtl 
■ ttitti a(fu-.!» vlepartmrnt deS- 
suKi Mr* li. I), H erbert 
m m ittre  ctiairm an with th# 
wns liranch.
Eighteen studenls from  the grees are; W arreo David l i t t le  
Okanagan Valley are among 700; W'en-dv Kathleen IXibKw and
foreign cars with 371 pas­
sengers were we.slbound and 130 
cars with 286 passengers east- 
bfund.
Bl-SES IN C IEA SE
Buies over the pass for the
Th# opera Norm a by Bellini as produced by the Vancouver 
O pera Association h a t  had many accoladei and rave noUcei 
^ w ritte n  about it.
Becau.se representation a t the Norma perform ances from 
th# interior is la rger than usual a word from  u* should be 
qu ite  in keeping with the international flavor of Sutiicrland’a 
world prem ier as Norma.
I V J c Association’s production is concerned, ther# 
i»to Vancouver, opera wi.se. has come of age. Th#
city  of Vancouver can proudly acknowlt'dgc its artisUc m atu r­
ity  In th ii re.specf.
We attended opening night with all its au ra  of Inner ten-
alon on the part of the [M-rforiiiers and the excitem ent of the at- 
kndiince of the l.teutenant-Governor and his party and Hntish 
Columbia society In general.
Opening nights a t the ofiera can he vcr.v often a great musi- 
ea l ext>erience but true music lovers usunliv him them like 
the plague. They know that It Us best to wait until a repeat 
p tr to rm a n c t, U a t  all poaalble.
f  ' Joan Ratherland’a gala perform ance last Thursday was 
no exception. The production as a whole was a great artistic  
trium ph with all the irritating faults and happenings that di.s- 
api>ear with tim e and experience.
To begin with the stage settings and decor were m aste r­
pieces of cunning and beauty. The lighting was fantastically 
•ffecllve. The part.s made ut> a whole which gave the feeling 
of stu{>end(niv size 'n llie Druid Tcmiile rccnes in which llio 
charac ters were m ade to seem lilliiiutian.
% The choruses were mu.sictiiiy out.stimdmg and the groupings 
tsiere well piaci-d as a foil for the stiige action of the mam 
characters . Their actions in their own characterl/a tlon  were 
believable. In fact the whole opera was believable and it is in 
th is respect that the great trium ph occcurred.
It Is here tlie proof of n g reat pixxluctlon sliows Itself, 
wa.s this the o|>ern Norma or was this Just a vehicle for the 
|gl#!urld 'a greatest prim a donna?
C'rrtalnly II was a great and a wonderful Norma becau.se 
Sutherland’s is the only voice trxlay capable of singing Its 
inustc i>roi>erly But it was also a Normu lir which the char- 
Ecter’s cam e olive as a result of fine acting on Miss Hullier- 
lan d ’s part iirid that of her confreres. This is the result of the 
pk iest direction.
This was a dram atic Norma. In tim e Miss Sutherland 
will m ake this part sonietliing more wonderful than it is t<H 
day. She will in time manage the iierfection of dram atic  ixilor- 
atkin in tho whole range of her voice and Uie coloratura will 
be the greater for It.
Miss Sutheilniid was terrilily nervous Thursday night 
and tho U'nutiful C’a.sta Diva was lacking Ihe serenity  and ex­
quisite cnviulnn we hm) kxiked for. Perhaps tho fcaaltura In 
this case Is not high enough for the soprano’s ease alnce every­
thing she did In the up|ier reaches of her range had « glurloiu 
golden ring.
I i i | |  M arilyn Horne of the San Francisco ofiera an Adnlglsa 
could very citoily linve stolen tlie show. In fact •she was tho 
Miriul'C dividend to many ixmple, She iki.s«cmcs the m ost 
beautiful mezzo soprano I have ever h#urd and sang note 
for note with Miss Sutherlaml In their beautiful ducts, i t  waa 
Miss llorne who m ade tho o |iera completely Batls^'lng, Th«r# 
w#re no vocal weaknesiles In any of the cast.
Mli« Sutherland w«k fighting iHgfr co#tum« niM hanlct. 
Her gowns w ere m ade In auch u way she w a i unable to  be 
completely a t eane. Under Ihe circum stances she ahould n«ver 
have l>een required  to  w ear auch long tra liu .
Mr. Il«iirnge an conductor w ith the atringa and  woodwinds,
did n wondroVii job. As usual tho famous Vancouver b raas 
^whs completely out of balance and' noubtful In pitch. Me- 
Iji^ 'ks the cu rren t orcheatr# housccleanlng la coming none too
Area Forecast 
Windy, Rain
A vigorouj storm  which 
struck B.C. coastal regions 
Wednesday night and this morn­
ing was moving eastw ard to- 
day. bringing shower* and'; 
strong winds to Interior val-i 
ley*. j
Forecast* for the Ok.in*Ban,j 
Ltllooet South Thompson, Kixit-j 
enay, North Thomp»on. regions, 
cloudy tixtay and F iulay. scat- 
teretl showers, little change in 
lemiK-rature. Winds will be 
soutlicrly 35 and gusty, decreas­
ing to 15 tonight, 
lx)w tonight and high Friday 
a t Penticton and Kamloops 42 
and 5.5; Lytton 42 and 55; Cran- 
brook. C rescent Valley and 
Revel stoke 40 and 50. Lytton 44 
and 55,
1.0VV and high for Kelowna 
Tuesday wax 59 arkl 42. L ast 
year on Ihe sam e day lemfier- 
nturcs were 61 «nd 35.
Forecast for Cariboo, Prince 
George. Bulkley Valley la 
cloudy w eather with widely 
scattered showers today and 
Friday. Occasional clear per­
iod.* overnight. It will be cold­
er with wiwl.* southerly 40 and 
gusty in the main valleys de- 
crea.*ing to 20 alxmt mid-day.
Ixiw tonight and high Friday 
at Que.Miei 38 and 53; Prince the dam  busters during 
George and Sm itheis .*15 and 50. War Two.
tt'iidrnt- wh'3 vti}.) receive a ra - ' 
de.T.if d rg te r -  at the Um^ersiiy 
of Iln tiifi C o 'j» ;l,ia 's  fall cso- 
gregatioa ceienioa.e* N o irm b rr 
l i t .
Kelowr.a I'.L.dcnt* arid ttieir 
degrees are, Ht,t«-tt F a il Moxi- 
l a u d .  H atisrio r o f  .A-'-i'hesl 
Science; Jame-* Peter Jlaih ie* . 
Hachflor of ij.i;,icatic'n, i»ecori- 
dar.v tifUli; Ws’Uiun J o h n '  
Greenswa.e ami F.rr.d WsCjft.ji 
Gundrum. Bachelor o f  E L d . i e a -  
1,1 on. ‘ L« h in e ' t r ■, f f, >» r y f u- 7,1 ■.
VF.R.\0 \  s n  DIATA
Vernoo sttKlerits ar»t,i their de- 
.Msiter csf Apiilled Science.
M.O. Carlson 
Died Saturday |
M ilton O scar C arlion . M. 546! 
Ilarvev Avenoe diesl .Satutday 
in Kelowna.
Born at H ftlin . M .im 'oi’a. 
Mr, {, .trl'.on c.mie to Kelown,* 
with hii p.irents m 13.’'<6 ,\!r. 
Uiit'.'on n;.trrir<l m 131*5 ar.d 
farmetl in tlie B* igo d s 'tn i  t. 
liiter Ti.Dving to 0 > ..ma w hne 
lic rem.lined iir.til he (1i-.!.om"<I 
.. . of his f.nm  owing to ill h. ,il;h
An Albatrois. from 121 Sciirchj toosfxt ui
and Rescue Scjuadron. V ancon-! k ,,i 
vcr Wesine«day night practiced 
night landings on OknnBgan 
Lake In tho Ukanngan Mi.st.lon 
area.
The a irc ra ft was under the 
command of K. W. Brown.
CGM, wlx) ha* Just lieen Irans- 
fcrrcd to Vancouver from  the 
mid-Ci'inada line.
•Tlic AlbnUosi ha* a 2.400- 
mlle range,” said Kqdn. Ixlr.
Browa, today, "aad  w# w rr# 
practicing th# routine we would 
us# tf an a irc ra ft went down at 
sea.
”We will continu# sm all lake 
landings in central B.C. tociay 
and retu rn  to Vancouver to­
night.”
Sqdn. Ixir. Drown, originally 
from M<x)sc Jaw , was one of
World
PttUtKtarer* will be R ichard; 
Giblxmi. Allan McDonald, 
Lorn# Gibbons. Ijswrence White­
head. J im  Walker aixl Michael 
Wentworth,
D ay's Funeral Service Ltd. 




S-'.L uko D isn s M o r i .  b'J 
l l - c h e ’.L>r of Science in Ncriu;
WilLiiim Saxt,<a P ete rs . fU chetor 
c f  Science in AgTicultuie; G o r ­
d o n  F a t l  H-„.g!iei B A  . B achelor
c f U'„',luc«;;',,'r,. D;»nalc! Hsswld 
McGfey.,„:f. Bjicheli.if <;f F j : l ' , . r a -  
t;i,*n. ' rlem entar.v  *. and M n c.kti 
O u t , ) * .  iir.a la N ursing Ad,- 
niirii»t;a*»'„;n.
One W est S u rirn e r’aod itxi- 
d fn t. J th n  fdcljeesd Knlo.igh. 
I t o i h c l w r  ( f  a i i o n .  -f'.,.,.r i ­
l l  ,. S V >
;;.ir Ph\i'.j* G R..«i. 
H 7, , »iiS i t e 'x i e  a! t?;e at;- 
n',i«l cefcn itir.irr snd cmifer an 
honorary  d .x tfir of science d e ­
gree on Dr Ma!co!rn Hft>b, a 
UBC £rail;j.ite who ry^w he*d*
• i.e j t i ' - i n  re ie a rc h  dej>*tt- 
■••'rn'. f -r  Lie ( irn e ra l K lec trit 
(,"•■ sar.v . tr.d  t.he degree of 
dc'Ctor t f  letter* cn J*.TifS B ald­
win, noted A rr.ericaa au th fx  aad
essay 1st.
I  Winfield Auction Friday Night 
In Support Of School Band
WINK! 1.11)     At a
eei.rtg tjt ttie Itiirvl P a . r i i t ’;
Gr« '• ge K
«'»'l i ’..il.s s .f ir
I ,iCti(.'n tn take
7 >1 r  in 'he
W ;r,f;.-„=l
’ t ,e  p r r  , j . ’ * l  
p;.jv s t !ei t i ' •
A| !''.f t'.c •‘O.l
’  f  I  \  r - 1
will !'.e i;«ed to
,Ai»<K'iati!',.fi i.f 
5ef"tiex.!.sry s.-iv 
made for an 
plare fk'!, 
5 : e > : , . , r u !  ! !aSl  
17 jC !.-. rut w 
ihe »uct;..fi t.i 
d..ring t.*-,e nigh





* I'V ! Mi (
II; t i  fnr th«
n
P . a n  - e v ,  i»!eik!#i;| 
irvidefci* cf Oyaoa#. 
C e n • r r  a n d  5 V > n fi e Id 
it in f„iil fvUte a,r.d
•i ".111 "g Ir, ( -1 *f«J 
; >■ I  t o  i f  s  I ' l l !  r  I t i l ,
TBi
AITPEF-KS Dl.M RF
lr iM K j’'> u p .  P rf 'i
P u 'f-n  Dffivi r->' A>-.-cis’ 
,t.a\i jsi! witiSf'j* h« ie  a ; 
sutn'.f f'« se l̂ rte i.te  to «,» , 







o r n  R8 I I \T  TiP.s
M O M  i l l  Ai .  <t P i  - -  l i s t  d e ­
s i g n e r  I r e n e  H u r s t s n  » * y *  tha t 
f .  erv h a t  she Incinalrs tn her 
I ' 'I t  t -n u i't > III her ■ " i f  
|, it l!,r it VI. lit • ;t a n \or ,r  * 
‘",'e 'li. 'l  ©t.ftirn wiio !t,«,.E
Tlie fifs’ 1','ubiic si'hrs;! de- 
r itrm l to glvf gif it *ii esiucatf =a 
r.pnat to that of t»,)S • was OKncd 
at ('iiei»«u». Ivmj’itirid, in 1173,
'Wna,
Mr. Uarhtm  I* survived by 
hi* wife, Kilinn, cne st.rv John 
and one d;iug!il»f Jm nffcr 
Ixilh nt home. .Ahu Muvivitig 
a te  two adoidcd su trr* . Ver- 
nice, wife of Rev. Mel Wray of 
Hitoett. Man, and H«»-e. iStrs, 
Plitilp llwtiscru «( RotUin. Mi«i« 
It'ilm. one uncle. J . A. Carlson 
of Kelowna and several cou­
sins.
Fuer«! aervfe# w a t held from  
Day’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
Wednesday, October 23. Dr. E, 
H. Dtrdsall as*i,sted by Rev. 
Keith Syer, (brother-in-law of 
the deccnscdl officiated.
Burial was In Kelowna cem e­
tery.
Pailhenters were, I.ioyd 
Cnii.son. Roy C’ailMin, Bert 
Freehoin. Ronald Mel.eiliin(l. 
Rex Miirshatl and Kivv.v n Mnr- 
shail.
Day'.* Funeral Service wa* in 
charge of tho arnm gem enl>.
A4VARD TO OI.IVIl-R
LONDON (CP) ~  The Dutch 
recording indudry  has awarded 
a all ver mem ento to Sir Liuir- 
cnco Olivier for hi.* long-playing 
disc of extrnctfi from the Old 
TeKtanient.
NEW ART DISPLAY FEATURES SASKATOON ARTIST'S WORK
An exhibition of noin# of the 
imiiitings of Canadian artlnt 
KrncHt I-ltulner, of SaskntzKm, 
In on (li.splay in tlie boardroom 
of the Okanagan Regional 
U b ra ry  frrrni (Jet. 23 to Oct. 
31. I t may bo viewed ariytlrno
during library hour*. W. f*. 
Ixiftii, aksihtnnt librarian din- 
cuisea a (xiint ahoiit Lindner'* 
work witti Mih. Eric T. Sher­
lock, iiutiiicity director of tiie 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society. 
Mr. Loft* raid “ this In a repre-
fieiitnlloiial dl.s|ilny. not ab- 
etrnct. I see a htrong tdml- 
Iniity in hi.'' iandscapc* to th# 
woi k of Irvine Adamn of Sum- 
mei iand. Lindner'n colorx ar#  
exciting whether atiNtrnct o r 
de ic ri|iti\e . Tli»;re i* tremen- 
dour dc|ith in lit* landn niiea.”
SECONDARY SCHOOL PUPIL PREPARES FOR WORLD TOUR
Elgar Choir Selects District Girl
KELOWNA MAN EARNS AWARD
Sub-I-t. Jack  E. Tucker 
(left) receives cnngratulationa 
from Cdr. R. C. Mnclxinn on 
•arn ing  hla Aviation Certlft- 
c«t« oi Compfitency a t ilMCB 
Shearw ater, RCN a ir station 
near Dai-tmouth, N.8, SulvLt, 
Tucker waa lx>rn and rained In 
Kelowna. II# graduated from  
Kelowna Senior Jltgh
before entering tho RCN In 
Septeinlwr, lOM. II# Is m ar­
ried to th# form er M aureen E. 
Pow er, of Victoria. They now 
live In Dartmoutli. lie  Is a sun 
of Mr. and Mra. A. E. Tucker, 
now of Penticton, HU grand­
m other I* Mrs. J ,  \V. Jnmeit, 
1770 Abbott St., Kelowna.
Rlllu Fuller 15, n G rade XI 
s tu d e n t'a t Kelowna Senior Sec­
ondary School has Imen select­
ed to alng with tho world-famous 
Brilliih Columbia I'ilgnr Choir.
Hllln who ha* studied muHie 
has n i'o  M i n g  in her cliuicii 
clioir. vtudliHl bidict mid dciiv- 
on recitutionii.
Siic was chotcn after un audi­
tion with C. E. FIndlatcr, ciioir 
director, following the choir'ii 
successful npiienrnnce in Kel­
owna in .Tiilv ^
tVOKI.Il TOUR 
Rllla Is' the <laughter of Mr, 
ond Mrs. A. J  R. I'uller of 
Okanagan MI*i>ion. and will lie 
one of tlilrty choir m em bers 
from ftcrois Ihe provim;e. She 
will nrnctice with the ctroir dur­
ing h er C lulatm aa amh JKaatw
holidays, to iireparc for a world 
totir next sum m er.
'I’ho E lgar Choir at B.C. was 
founded by C. E. Flndliiter, Ita 
present director In 1924. I t  la 
now In It* 40th year and the oli- 
Jcctive of tlie clioir Is th# 
hpreading of erlucution, phlinn- 
Uirupy and goodwill.
It has Ming in many g ie a t 
c h 11 r e h e M a n  d cuthedinU 
throughout the world. 'ITio Kais­
er Wilhelm Calhedrul. West 
Berlin; ’The f’olnmunllv Church, 
Vienna; St, Paul's liiuncopai 
Church in Romo; and Ht. 
Mnrttii-lii-thc • Fields, Iximlon, 
m o a few. The choir has inada 
fivo trips to th# continent m ak­
ing several telovUlon appear­
ances In m any large cities of 
(M  wwinL Loodoos Cwpdltf^ B11.LA V lIliM ai
fast, Glasgow, Zurich, Moscow 
nnd Leningrad. All proceed! 
a re  donated to churches In Ui# 
com m unities In which tho choir 
preform s.
WARTIME CONCKRT
During World War II Um 
choir mod# two Canadian tours, 
nu,vliMf Its own way und donat­
ing w l the inocewls frmn Ita 
concerts and recitals to war 
ehnrltleii,
When oV4*nien« the choir nlro 
perform s (or Cuinidlun nrined  
service jieniotinel an(l their 
farn llk s ,
Hllla will slug with )b« chojr 
In ii<alr K o u jii^^
Itobnnon, OrccCbK. ItklF.F 
m any, F rance 
X ingdom  n«xt aumma
tA A B  « l lU M n iA  9A 4 .T  iO U tlK B . m i t . .  OCT W. IMI
Buy Better SAVE More On BX
I I J  I 
I I I
20 Trained Personnel 
To Please You At 
SUPER-VALU
TredMoMDj rtit BLUE RIBBON dciK>ttt t  
%1NNFR! Wkkk it wkv we raU tltU mm«* 
ttoaal event oar BLl'F RIBBON SALE. 
Every featured Item U a RF AL WINNER Ln 
tbc moaej*«atitt| iweefHtakca . . . way oof 
In froot of the field la flvlaf yoa TOP value! 
Tke cowpetlrioB Hn*! even dove!
G«t her« i s  the  " s ta r tin g  g a te "  
opens to  scoop up th e  BIGGEST 
bargains from  th e  BIGGEST 
te lec tlo n si
Open Six Full Days 
Each Week
OPEN
Every Friday 'til 9  p.m.
UPER
All Prices Effective 
October 24. 25, 26







B.C. GRADE "A" WHOLE
FBYING CHICKEN
T n? PackCUTUP 
PINK SALMON. C. Ovca Ready
Ib.
tb .
49c ROUND STEAK 
49c GROUND BEEF
M lm mmuak ■kjuiuaXauarfiR-WMIWa
CaiMdi C ^ c e  B««f.







ONIONS Y o u r ch o ice  lb.
CELERY LoctU C rfip , B u iK liii — ....... 2 for 39c APPLES L o cal M clato® !, caUo N | 5 lb s.3 5 i
N A B O B  PURE
STRAWBERRY 
JAM











K R A F T
CHEESEWHIZ
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\
P E L O W K I t t A I lT  f o n m s .  ¥ V i m ,  M f  M . t M
roducts From a B.C. Owned Store
W tNoca, an Okanagan Product
SI Parkay.
Fresh-mada in B .C ..












l b .  p k g
t a l l
t i n s
Stan's "Cream Style" -  Okanagan Product
l b .  t i n
Sun-Rype Vitamized 
or Clear. Made in Kelowna
4 8  oz.
t i n s
Squirrel,
B.C.'s Own . . . 16-oz. tin
24-oz.
p k g ..
















18 ex. pkg. -  8  Varietiss
2 89c








3 85c 6 65c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Huge FREE Parking Area 
Located in the Heart of 
The Downtown Business Area
UPER }
rmm i  vkunpwa mm.r cmmmB. m m s ., ocv. >i. tm
i :  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ^
. . .  .V- XT mm*, mmamfm*.*- A lteWAm. a. «r it % C i % ^ i t i®I OR Q LIt  i* S i R U i  E PHONE RELOHNA 162-4445 ~  YERNON 542.74lt
CLASSIFIED RATES 2 . Deartw 16. A pts. For Rent 21. Property For Sale 129. Articles For Sale 4 2 .  Wanted To Buy '42. Autos For Sale
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it. „:c b  t  H..J .■•■''
M* . A  i j  .t.C-ri.J t J  Vv . j J . c . j  f t  -trC.'. 
l31. b t . t i a -  r i . . . t?  aw.-tj a....r  ̂ y 
Ui to t  W to i.t .l  ©..i!!''..; "
E to .ila i n.-j ttf f.t . J Y
fu"-. Ito ' » i-f H t"  f "
r r * , i , ,  t  t o  i . t o , © , ’. a . - . i . ‘  r  M  •  
r , ' , 1. Ito t i t ;  '-I V. *
B E l)R ito )M  
.;.f ic i  r t alt'
f A', i. ' a'-, f
Tt .t,,rv,i',t Tfc.7









ittr »-B fc'W flv-Ti t.r.iS b»t'i.~.D
cv.::;.cr a©-t, Uwi £i.cai ; t - :c o  
fci-rctoi Cv. '̂'.lc C\"--̂ v 'Vt *
f lJ’cji ':'̂ \V. ti”-aUi *Wt E‘.'e-A'il IC IS--IV't'-.S'i Ati
f t -1 ;. ■ - ft ;■ i. .r t  ̂ . '■.;;,, 4 v' '. s ̂ . \ -A ■.;■ j ' -* v' ■
aUc tcrrr.r^ ar.i M L S
r t L L  F R K ii  I I !  ^  ~  U  iX )HN
: ; v t >  lar.d- id̂ ai t:i « 
i bc«i:.U vr
pi£,■’■!$. .̂i.t ta,U >
s ' .i .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ealtorsm  BEFJS'.ARD AV£
C Sr,:rrtAf 
P  M ,..Dfiy >,7122
DIAL i G l i m
J K a ; ; tn  2 Ik li  
k' I-Lrto.,'n 2-I.eU
U A V r ty  TU BUY -  KAXCH
A TTENTION FARMERS I "  “
I c -Z;, 'C'
^ I ., Lr L K \  I' r: % i i 1L L; ir.AA H ^
Ai to; ;t'l v'-vt' i  - I ’Zcft..-.-,' ft.u"'.! ■w.-*«v-to
le.,tUTtauC  ̂ U
H« M Vm  44 4m
144 Cvi'IU4#
14*4 «»- 4ft**4 4* 4ft,
’A:to".ari*I P i J t .  D ay‘» iU seraJ
^Ser,toe LiA li ia cCAi'ge ol to* to,_f i ccctoXto itoto.,* to>.
■' a,fitai,.4<,'tot'iiU ■ *p
1. Births
A BAhlJX'G DALUHTt..H- 
Ffcp'—Jti tn ’T* l*e :
«.('•» AiaJ a a a i  te> aftai* S 
W * .to  u»',iX A U*.U,y
1 CsvJitt L-rUi ,M-,-ure w,J tail 
(Uterto fig t! «**)■ TL« rale  :; 
tea iLii ajitciis &;ce* i i  t ^ y  ; 
11 »  C*U Uw b..na Sv%.-:m 
fcii,»-n'.er '».£*rs »vi_i t,sto'l i* 
bctoE Utoi2il<'.,e 't2--4ii5.
6 . Card of Thanks
Wj' MiSH fclNULHtl-V JU
'Xaaa t i .e i . i i  I . i  to t.r  hu,i
t* I i t ; .! ;toto *to;.! 15
rT'.cr, ; Itt'.* ci't e-. til! to,,
to.iwi-a! V..- i'tt'. '5,.,,U,c* P  K 
I5e 5 *5 Itels t'l ',’ t  t  *.5'
♦•toaa Lira.toi i l  Kt...to*i.,a
K C .to e i ar.2 i  atoir>
'iiu
r I, s v I i P s  ii^K :
tte.r A©» I" ,,. ftoa to ' ;
18. Room and Board
i-tto-Ti \iiit  A%;,j ivto,;'t.i t. j 
t.,.:!' e& vi jto .lt'lto  .Mtor,,*,
*1} t.i» t ■I'.tx’i a ‘ ,s S« ,c,j .!,.»■ f
I t j  * i i . »  * i t o r  e  1 IS
U HUSLi. Av;AY''''''t'Rv'Ar’'HC.M.i:''’ 
Iv.to'".! a.'.j2 t»,.a.tos a.a-»*v-.« i-i 
■rnMte. t  ujt'... i  t l f , •>,.©.» !t.i'.-*> VI
CENTRAL COMMERCIAL RENTAL
L a r g e  a ; . a c «  a v a U i C . t  l u u ' - ' . t 'Z e u V f  i t o i s t l e  t z i  r t « "  : ; . e f c : a j  
ealerjr-ns* or kg.ai in d u sm a l, c a  L « » r« r« *  Aver..,# I i« « i
ixaitofi.. a i u i r u ’.* tt:A  a a i  k is #  a ia u a tl* .
W I L S O N  R E A L T Y  L T D .
U i fi.i;nX .*hD  AVi: I t: ;iM  KLLURXA B C.
fc C s ; i '  A W t f n e o  T e -a , s : ;A  »t « t o , t o t  l e U * ! .
Ai Ju.JL..:.iS ItJ ikiK tVezu. I- i to, 5 :t,I ie z .
vv, lia i.iU
W ITH UNCOVERED 
FEEDSTACKSI
H ere'* IB* *,&swejr to your 
piob'iem . . , »e 've  m ade a 
spe-cial [.j.'.tov kase cf Ervtra 
Hta'.'v B n :.i, B isrk
POLYETHYLENE
2l7 » l'.P' ,
O n ly  2 2 , 5 0
Reg 44 to
St-x'4s U.m,:t«'d . . .  a r t mm!
H A U G 'S  
BUILDING SUPPLIES
No agttok, W al’. t r  G arciu , 
KH 1 SK'ee.iym, BC 76
a r m y ’̂ m o d e l
»,i ';>,£'■<» W
,« Tt.24t98 TI
w a n t e d  u s
i'sT 7».»U6 f.,Le 
' P vM fU i T t ’r}\*:&
liVi W ater to 'e e t 
Itoto".* t e t e S J
t i
3 4 . Help W anted, 
M ile_ _ _ _ _ _ _
YOUNG MAN,:
TH,E CAN ADI,AN ARMY 
N E tl iS  YOU:
Jois u.e Miiiua rw* aacS 
S-p^a'ri ycKir k>c*l tx;:t, 




I  •  F irat A ii
m M,»,p ,Re'».ito4
•  H:ilt D'P.J
•  €.a.,rae*
■PL-* tm it- to j a i  »w"'iis'.er Camp,, 
!up,-to« at Ac
W e d ju e s d a y  a t  i  t e  y  u i 11
2 .  D e a t h s
!.1K, A N D  M K 5  j  r  E U M t I H ,
',.5. Ij to.ai-t. t ' . e j  r:,fci,»
‘,: ,.t.i,,-'.» ai;.i ,i„t .gt'to'.:» C.x k-*
 ; ato't -I &i ii'cA'Si i-'t'AND i.i
i c . ;  .''.I. . a ;  .„ t,„ -1  V - , , c m’.-i i  ... .^ g „J. A ;  :.*r '• U  i,,***-
k •I Set., e A'l't ’ t
njDWEJl.S 
day n iw'i'C a&r* •'■fti'd* of 
tye .ja to .t *j* .x.,fc'd*Ki..»t*
GARDEN GATE n .l'R iY T ' 
Si, / PO  l-2im
8 .  C o m i n g  I v t n t s
K tO M  AND be'A CD LN tV M
ti5".e Lt IC
ii:». ■
« ■%-* k'■ to t» tov a
t v t u c .  . . . .  19 . Accom. W antedAr.e'I ■■   - •■ ' ‘ •
RHIREMENT SPECIAL 
Full Price $ 8 5 0 0low 1AAES
.cii:* fto'fca, S'iijtit i'-',toi,to s b i  to i
ito'ii, uitoty 
,:ti *;: c;U
'j-e a',£'ti-©. li t 'l a i ,  ei'ii* _____
E A R IN 'S  rtOW iER BASJCET ^  Bay>'i** M iu ; h a Ti IO
* tl  .S ill'’*'* * * t* - a i to | ato'l tasty
, 4A i« T , TX S O
i*wpieiH»
*^^■1" tm'ilfkMMk di'am i., ‘#§fwipRi'
i \  K'& 
i'T'UV: t.
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*>,»:< Vt ..J. la- a ..life- 
tog £.,:*,L's Rc-;to siit-tog I,:-.:*- 
*!5,1 Citot to 11;* SHS Da.Iv
KEt,toWNA H tn P rrA l. W'i,«.rEysTN.,..ritr........................................... »
A'..*,to.*ry A&ie.xl l''»3 MitoiHtxjAl"pU'U.Y MDL,SEtlN
W to'rf r*s,IW:tt Pr'W , aa.ste--l t,''. I 'r lt  P ir tr t-
1 I f t 'to to : | air-S G',C'«,t ri-trf'.
Gem I'u f'firrt, tX t S», a t  Trlei&'.e.e lU 'X JJ  Mr
Caprt, •  f  rn, T>'.,is j-itofnises to j,»,,.c:'„fe * * *3
l»e a very eyetolal *a cosr.e
and hiiat a frier;,,!,
« .  61. TI
{.;'.t:,to,'',k.';>, S J,H'« t'.it.t.t'to'". !-..tot.e:-4 7 I'.t
j , «!'•,> toto„',>i &to,-*tc'Yi ita, a ei * i;:,# i d  * 
f , ..r.f'f g ,;to je .
I l k *  atU  AafaAfee aad  tfc* la ta a r#  t#  W » rt* M e 4  la  ta l l  
(Ea p«,ret*,*rt.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
ito.'tos Aii lt',,',.i<r» ivstJi-
iici.t,,:** £■©&.* aU. Krl-‘'«il:* l i
IT l) .
All RERN.ARD AVE.
i5,5.tor ii:-tolra 2AT 5
PH O N E 7 G V .n
Lt ,r E to:,5-,„xi 2 LrliJ
r , * e t * « 4  n -  T V  ..........  T t «  M A . N .  M I G M  U ' l U X l ,
t r  TV . . . .
C'-toto,; ac* T .’ en'€'tofitoe. iieat ap.t#i,r.
s h ^ S a V * W : : : : : : : :
•  c:x h. f  A  ‘1 “
Krh'ig'*!* t k r .......................®  »  "* 5  ^ *:Z'
Wtitto,*i.,;:*„»a t  r u  f t
Htti t,*e,i•to'#        «9
il E W’MEgef W iiNer J$ W .A PPtiCA liU N S ARC INV ll'ED
K,t'::?r--.'*;r« W!'it,g*i WasNer '41 !*i ?t>.f '.Ne j - . - i s  t i  t'.f»! #'.rk,»tot 
i llieetm  Marge* . e*t,A S-S«5 H-c:'*,l €*:';ato.as legi-.s! it*rto;,g 
C'tor**.-.*B 0 4  U caU f, s»:»;'y li'l§ |«rr App„'..-
L,Ae ibe» . . , , , _____ ____ SS te  £«to;fc» toi lie rev 'e.ted l>,« Vki
ii, Sie.retajy, H .a IM. .Na.i-.sp
W ^ S H A I l  WELLS
Berc.ar'd at PiEid>*y Based Keloa'fia
Who's Next 
For A New 
RAMBLER
ra 'i- f r - t  Rai'.c* fTi,'"'-! as t-,*a
•» S Ei'J out the c*'vjav»
Cel',:'* as>i arr*-,;.,- t-.u- a
LVrvoe.sirau.’a  Pu'e .NOWI
N.AME
ADDRESS ......... .....................
TELEPHONE  ...................... .
My ffffMect car i* a —
I I .............. ...................................
I atoJ.J prefer a 4*» ‘ •




443 etol 4A> Har-.ee A'.#,, 
Pti-toie TLXJ 
OPEN T IL  •  P M
' w m
W H a E S A L E
LteJ I't'.toi 3 i  ryURder
is'-vito*, i.e»  I 'jt*  On* y ea r 
a a r t a t l y , Sjirc.al pj-.f* 11250,
l%3 Feid  4 lX..,r,
if'iLfktr, ra-a,.*, rie-a
•  r>„k-ier 
tife i Si„<-
14













T. Th. S tf
•T H E  CU!iM:i£ .STONE 0,|‘ 
the .Naiiuti" Will tm *,f»oaa by 
itrv , T ltf le y  of tl»« Cacadtaa 
B.t,;* fC,K',et.v at Evar.ieS T*l<er. 
If,#'.;« Oct, r j ,  I  p m„ All ate 
arlctiff.e I t .  ”1. *4
H l - M M A t , ; : ; ~ S A l T r ^  o l d
Ern;,'fes* lYieatf* llto,iktinf, Sa’., 
unlay. O t .  M. t  p in , NtrrfinTni 
by Relief Society of L D S  
Church, *2
a j d 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  Fo r  Sale
10 . P rof. Services
FOK TH E BEST LN PO RTRA n 
nd Commercial Pbo to fra i^y  
developing, prixitinf. and en- 
larging.
PO PE ’S r n o T o  s t u d io
Dial POZ-SMQ 
Corner Harvey and Richter
Th-tJ
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser 




Dealera In Lum ber, 
Plywood.
WE DELIVER QUALITY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
Phone o rd e ri collect
Bus. 5 4 2 -2 4 0 8  
Res. 5 4 2 -2 8 4 7
T, Th. S. 126
LATHING. STUCCO WIRINQ, 
INSULATION 






11 . B usiness Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads mada to 
m easure. Free esllm atet. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buy*! 
MS B ernard Ave. M. 'Th U
12 . P ersonals
17 YEAR OLD STUDENT from 
Saskatoon enrolling local high 
school, will work m return for 
rcMini and board. Excellent 
references. Reply to Box 8804 
Daily Courier. 71
TRANSIJITION ARMY NEEDS 
household goods ttx i dothlng of 
all kinds to help low income 
and needy famille*. Telephone 
766-2700 collect. tf
WOULD LIKE TO M EET LADY 
of around 60 years of age: object 
companionship a n d  poasilile 
matrim ony. Write Box 8^ ,  Tlie 
Dally Courier. 71
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P  O Box 587 Kelowna 
B C . «
13. Lost and Found
SUM O F MONEY IN TINY 
red purse, lo.st Saturday P.M. In 
Centennial Hall. B'imler plea.se 
phono 762-6325. Reward. 71
SMAU. ROY’S LAMINATED 
nylon Jacket found. Owner claim 




Real Fstale and loturaoce
270 lltftoard A'.e. 
Kfto»r;,is. Ii C,
Pfxme 762-2723
Ok*D*f*a Ml»»loa. F e a tir-  
tns o’.c r 121*0 ft, 'nus 
hf'fne 3
bedr«").Tis. 14 X 21 (t hving- 
room with hardwood Hoor* 
and Rornnn brick fireplace. 
10 X 12 ft. dining room. 4 
piece bathroom , love’v c.ibl- 
net Kitchen with .ndjmning 
utility Wired for auto w asher 
and dryer. G .E. auto gas 
heat and hot w jtc r , large 
carport storage and cooler. 
This home is well construct­
ed with p laster and mahog- 
in y  Interior, Siding and 
Ranch wall ex teno r. The full 
asking price for this lovely 
home located on just under 
half an acre  is just: $14,500 00 
with approx. $4,000.00 down. 
An excellent buy. M L S.
Beaallful View Property - -
Located on a large well 
landscaped lot In Glenniore 
this st’otless home contains 
1 large bedroom s with hard ­
wood floors, 4 piece vanity 
bathroom, cabinet electric 
Kitchen with ash and mahog­
any cupboards, delightful 
dining room, fam ily si/e  liv­
ing room with top grade oak 
floors and a beautiful view 
af the city and lake. This 
home has also  a full base 
m ent with rum pus room, auto 
gas furnace, work.shop and 
c£»ler. Full price with at^ 
tractive term s: $18,200.00.
\ n ^ .
Commercial Property. Iso­
lated  on south Pando.sy with 
approx. 12(X) sq. ft. includ­
ing living quarters. Ideal 
for the small business man 
who wishes to combine his 
business with the living quar­
ters. Full price: $!»,000.00.
Also: 1,65 acres of com m er­
cial property on KLO ltd. 
Full price with ternrs 
112,000.00 M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765
Bill PoeUer 762-3310 
Bln Ire P a rk e r 762.5473 
•’Rubs" Winfield 702-0620
CHAPMAN & CO
felU ED  VAN LINEfI AOKNTfll 
cal -  Ixing Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
15. Houses For Rent
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Built-in range nnd oven, refrig­
e ra to r, electric heating. Full 
basem ent with rum pus rmim. 
G arage with overhead )kH>r. 
Available im nm llately. Phone 
762-7392. 72
|jen k ltis  C artag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
4orth American Van Lines Ltd. 
Ikocal, Long D istance Moving 
I "We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1158 WATER fiT. 7(B-2«»
7EI.L D RILUNO
Planning To Build? 
B etter Value Than 
la k e sh o re  P roperty
Why p,»y a higher price for 
lakeshcre prop-erty when you 
can b'ulld t>r\ Uuj N.H.A, «j>- 
cif'os'ed rriiden tia l building 
■tot ci'i-e tu the lake, IV ice  
Ihe of l.ikcsh-'ie at ti-<:f
the pule# plus lower ta*rs. 
Secludttl south 5!>,le ctioice 
ic su k n tia l area. 1 niinute 
from lake and accesi to >i»fe. 
*andy beach. Brealhtaklng 
view of kike and Okanagan 
bridge. Near new Voc.itional 
School and all facilities. If 
you are  planning to build 
this w inter you should Inves­
tigate this exceptionally line 
property NOW. T hli is an
Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange
Heal E sta te  D epartm ent
EXCLUSIVE.
1710 Ellis S treet. 762-5333.
Phono E ric T. Sherlock 
764-4731.
tf
INTl'Jtr-MT,:t> IN PUUCH-AS 
g a lakffh',,toe hortic O-r lot 
ILtoste advue* j-arlirular* and 
see to Ik’X 372, IVaticUsa, B C
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
AHE YOU MOVING TO THE 
Coast? 1 soil se*!, rent, or trade 
3 lie<!r''£<’m mcKiern home tn 
North S,if!«-y for Kelowna 
e r ; ' ,  Wii'.e Ik;* KS72 DaiN 
Courser. 73
t i w i f l u i V K N l 'E  B l’SlNltlSS
lilock in North Ksmiooips. Will 
swap for f to i f r ty  in Okanagan, 
Teics>ho<ie 542-5169 cr write 
Chav E, Wawn, HR No. 2, Ver­
non. B C. .u
2 4 . P roperty  For Rent
■ SMALL STOKE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton’*. Apply at 
564 ilernard  Ave., or telephone
Keep abreoy with Tt>da)‘i
(ttfrrftt »ewi Today —
not l iNBomrw, la
THE DAILY COI RIER
Why not have The Daily 
CcHjrler dcdvered to your 
V,)me regularly  each after­
noon by a tellable ca.Tier 
boy? You re*d Tod*y‘» 
Ne*» — Today — Nor the 
next day c r tha folioirtng 
day. No other daily newa- 
p,af«er pubUrhed anywhere 
ta n  give you Ihl* *,*c]uaiv# 
iervice.
For hom e deljv'ery la
Kelowna and d iitr lc t. 
Phone
Circulation D epartm ent
762-44 45; and in 
_______ Vernon 542-7410.
WE BUY USED 
SKATES
.MARSHALL WELLS 
Bernard t l  Pandosy
tr amifsg
U-t free iia-.ri at! B C, Fk*;-*
11 ;.,t tot ii  i-*;t eto, l l , :»i, ,r{,;
aua ii.'s,-* £,ituE'S tu Ito* ; 
Datlv Uto-rto'/. 74
AUJhKTA~”- - ’l P l P m N ’E l ^  : 
itfactifAB ljf«g, tfjp t-aying lin>-j 
Je .t •■Js.ib Nr»*'" 35t' and ad-1 
dfe»s,evl envev if.tfi*. Z,ACO, IVjxi 
444. Ito’iie l. Wa;h. 7 l ‘
e.a] prK* lim o










7G2-2i,iSO. tf 5 K i r a iE N  CHAIRS, 24”  Elec-
On the big Fall and Chriitm ae 
SeiUng Season. Represent Avon
in y tu r  neighborhood. Write:
Mrs E . C. Hearn,




IMMEDIATELY: WOMAN TO 
assist local lady in busines* of 
her own with Beauty Counselor*. 
Telephone for appointment, 492- 
5453 or wTite Box 8911, Daily 
Courier. 74
G .
1H3 R rnaolt *•*1". U
h ;\ disc brake* on all 4 
wheels, cushioo a o f t 
txjcket «ea!i, all tran-
»i!tor radio, only 8.000 
miles,. Full price only
IK4 Ferd  Redan De­
livery. V-8 engine, atand- 
ard transmission, in good 
running order, FUll price 
only Vifi,
4 way* to buy: Ca»h, 
Trade a* Down Faym eat, 
Layaway or No Dewa 
Faymeot 
Ja*t oam e your o v a  
Term*
MOTORS LTD.
2 loc. on Harvey Avt.1 
440 Harvey 490 H arv ty  
Phone 762-5203 
Open TlU 8 p.m.
2 5 . Business Opps.
trie stove. Frigidaire refrigcra- LADIES REQUIRED TO AS- j%o FORD SEDAN DELIVERY 
tor, 4-piece bedroom ^^suitc.tocinblc srr all bath mat rug* at 5.31,1, agon — lu i ta i r  a scat
Pridham Estates Ltd.
Pridham  estates subdivision 
are now developing lots in 
the north cast section cf their 
property. These will be beau­
tiful view lots and fully .ser­
viced. There will not bo a 
special .sewer tax. All ser­
vices will be underground — 
no ugly poles to m ar tho 
view in any direction. Wo 
anticipate the.so new lots will 
be ready to Inspect later this 
month.
lupton Agencies Ltd.
No. 12 Shops Capri 
Phone 762-4400
Th tf
FOR RENT -  1400 SQ. FT. 
building. Contains compres.sor, 
etc. Ideal for t*jdy shop. Phone 
762-0448 or evenings 7624524.
73
m o t e iT I ' o F T aI ' e T m m e d i -
alcly. No agent.s please. Write 
Box 8741, Daily Courier. 76
'TtDCACcTll L^R\'*l'CE'~STATlbN 
and cafe for rent. Ajiply Box 
8917 Daily Courier. 75
“^ C a i n ’6 2 ^ 4 ^ ^
for
Courier C*"'*sified
chesterfield. 3 chair*, 21" con' 
sole Fleetwood TV. aquarium  
and accessories. Inglls W ringer 
washer. Telephone 762-5568 or 
762-6500, 72
home in spare Umc. earnings to and \ou  have a wagon. $1,395. 
$1.25 per hour. Apply Box 92. te le p h o n e  762-2383, H enrv'a
Station “D” Hamilton, Ontario. I parvs and Car*. 73
E.XPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP-| 2’ “  Y'*’ 
B EEF FOR SALE -  BUY !er wanted, live in or out. 5 day
direct end U ke advanU ge of w « k . perm anen^ |x)sltlon ’ 76^ 23*3  ̂ H enry 's
quality beef a t wholesale prices. 
Sides 150-250 lbs. Price deliver­
ed 40c. R. Kemp, Telephone 
evenings, 766-2290. 72
right I'arty. Modern home. 2 
children. Reply Box 8. Kelowna. Part* and Cars 73
TY PIST
26. Mortgages* Loans
good condition. Phone 7644571.
71
GOOD QUALITY DELICIOUS 
apples for sale. No hail grade. 
$1.00 per box. Telephone noon 
or after 8 p.m. 765-5350. tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
tvaKement, garage. In Rutland, 
$75 |ie r month. Telephone 762- 
OftOl evenings. 731
f u r n i s h e d ” L .^ 'A G E ~ F 0 R I
rent. Wr*tl>ank lakeshora, $25 
l>cr month. Telephone a t m eal 
tim e, 7«8A3»3. 73
16. Apt*. For Rent
I Water Well Drilling
, Rotary Equipm ent miftiM 
I faster a«rvlc« nnd k w e r  coat
for you.
lU 7684251 o r  Itea  I t .  W intkM  
T « T k .g ^ l l
A MEW APARTMENT BLOCK 
oponlng aoon. AttracUva 1 bed­
room  suite, colored apnilancea 
and  fixture*, channel 4 TV, heat.
light and  w ater Inehldesl. Apply 
vfra. Dunlo|), Suite 9, Arlliigi 
llouaa, 12311-awrenca Ave. Tele-
|i| in ton
VALUi: - VAIAIE -
VALUi:
This a ttrac tive  7 year old 
stucco homo features spn- 
cloufl living room nnd 2 bcd- 
riHinis with oak floor.i, 220 
cabinet kitchen with bar 
separation from dinette. 
Utility rcKim, with laundry 
tray , excellent cooler, auto 
gas furnace, landscaped lot 
nnd cai'iiort and very few 
steps. Here Is n  iil value for 
only S10.7.M). Or will trade 
for three lk*dro<»m house on 
craiple of acres. M L,S.




2*6 B ernard  Ave. 702-8675
FOR IMMEDITAE SALE -  3 
bedroom, family room, 1% 
liaths, close In south side. $3,000 
down. Call Eric T. Sherlock, 
Real E state  Dept.. Alberta j 
Mortgage Exchange, 762-5333.
i io U s i r F O i r s a l e -  1422’flqril-
3 bedroom, partially ftniahcd 
basem ent 6 '* NBA Mortgage, 
This house has many outstand­
ing features, l.ocntcd at 1237 
Devonshire Ave., telephone 702- 
2259 for npiwlntment to view, tf
P l a n n in g  t o  b u il d ? n o w
la tho time tn build your home 
ond take advantage of the NBA 
$500 bonus. For aslsstance to 
plan and free estim ates, contact 




•  WE BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE
Wo L.nd Hon.} tm
MORTGAGES
■n# as ro rm .a lo  Far *•■• la 
All Arcio 
C. E. METTAtrE BEALTV LTD. 
P irsm o n a l al««h. K .Iowb*
T .  Th. "STI
VERY GOOD COMMON DE- 
licioua $1.00 per box. Red De­
licious $1.25 per box. F ree de­
livery. Telephone 765-5322. If
FIRST" c l a s s '  S S ^ ^  
fence posts. Phone 766-2610 lie- 
twcen 6 and 7 p.m. C, N orgaard, 
R.R. I, Winfield. 74
73;OK AUrO W RECKERS-USED 
‘ arts for all m.xtel* If we 




A T T nA rriV F  IM  A in  m a s o n  qm red for ronvtniction office, aviATTRACTIVE IM A ID  MASON-! ' ,,wn haiidArilinfl Mat- ‘'“ ''Ugb our agent in \
Risch u p righ t piano. p ,ev ious experience
to Box 8893. Dally Courier. Telephone
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
il ti g 
144  d
ER lOONf
FANCY QUALITY DELICIOUS 
apples for sale, $1.00. Bring 




Funds nvallnble a t 
current ratea.
P . SC llELLEN B ER a LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. If
OWNER MUST SELL MODERN 
3 bedroom home. Near centre of 
town and school. P rice la re ­
duced from $14,500 to tlI,5(HI. 
$6,500.00 cash will handle deni. 
Hemnlnder on 5',I. Interest, 
Phono 762-4931 after 6 p.m. 75
"D E O j XE  OKANAGArTI.AKE- 
shoro home for sale. Will ac- 
ceiit gixxi revenue property or 
rm nller rentable home any-! 
where In B.C., as part iiayinent. 
D eta ils  on re(|ue«t to Box 88H7. 
Dall.v Courier.  ̂ 74
FOR HALE; BEAUT1FLI|7 VIEW 
3 bcdr<K»m house on large lot, 
Winfield, west of Catholic 
church on Highway 97. Itaoaon- 
able Phone 766-2700, U
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Conaolldalo your
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Hobt M. Johnston 
Realty ft Insurance Agency Ltd., 





BUSH FIREWOOD FOR SALE, 
dry or green, any length. Tele­
phone anytim e after 3 p.m ., 765- 
6038. 75
H E i i m ^ N l J i 'M 'i i  j e x p e r i e n c e d
Plano for sale. In gcMxi con-i •'‘‘d***'
- -  Call «i 
762-8159
74 part*.
'56 HEALEY ROADST l 
model with Le Mans kit, wir« 
wheel*, road speeds, tonneau, 
original top, as new interior. 
lx)W mileage Phone 762-2022
BOOKKEEPER WANTED FOR 1  I?
medical offices. Send qualifi- 1962 BLACK MG MIDGET 
cations to Box 8801 Dally Coiir- Iloadster. radio, red upholstery, 
ler. 73* Excellent condition. Ila* to b«
.seen to be appreciated. Tele-
38 . Employment W td.
HAIRDRESSER, W I T H O U T  
clientele, would like full or part- 
tim e employment In Kelowna. 
For interview telephone 762-88.35, 
ask for Edith, Suite 1. 71
lT lG II~SC 1106rnc;R A D U A T E  
with some office experience re ­
quire.* general office work. Tele­
phone 762-6004. 74
phone 762-8674. 74
1958 NASH METROPOLITAN. A 
real economical car. In good 
condition. For information tele­
phone 762-6125. 74
1962 CORVAIR MONZA FOR 
sale. t.lke new condition. Only 
13,000 miles. Telephone 765-5305.
72
1952 MORRIS MINOR. MUST 
sell. Owner leaving town. Tcle- 
GARDENER j [.lii.iie 76'2-819l after 6 p in, 74
• r .  ii ‘' ‘’to  ,‘ 1*7 ‘" ’' r  ' S P O R T S  M O T O R B I K E ,dition. Telephono 764-4U13. 7 6 , br twern 6 and 7 t. in j
BOY’S JACKET FOR SALE -  
New, size 14. Telephone 705-6173 
eveningK. 75
KENMORE OIiT h E A T I^ F O R  
sale. In excellent condition. 
Teleithone 702-6512. 74
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment Dally Courier. tt
31 . Articles Exchngd.
PIANO WANTED IN TRADE 
on car. Telephone 762-3432. 74
26 . Mortgages, Loans
jglMKMI IIM JtA .
CAR WANTED F O R  MY 
etpilty In 2 .year old 3 l)c<lnx>m 
In Rutland. Tekirhono 765- 
m u ilb a f lo ra A p v m . 11
r m
hoiue
lU l ib i
FANCY 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low for aala. Full baaement. 
Many extra*. Down paym ent 
$1,900. NHA term*. P rivate itnle. 
Teleiihbne 762-6070. 76
Courier Classified
m m m m m m  A L B E R T A
M H U I E  M O R T Q A Q E  
r m a w K m r n  E X C H A N G E  L T D .
71
INTERIOR T)Tt ^EXTERIOR 
decorating Free eatlmatcK
Phone 765-5883. tl
PART .  TIM E BOOKKEEPING 
nnd (tending out MtatemcntN. 
Telephone 762 (8192. 74
40 . Pets & Livestock
Apply 746 .Saucier Avenue. 72
14. Trucks & Trailers
50’ X 10’ D etroiter, S bedrm .
15’ X 10' Monarch, 2 W drrn.
15’ X 10’ Nanhua, 2 bedrtn.
35’ X 10' Nahliua, 1 bedrni. 
WEIJSII C(JRGI 'pcni.) ('pnyed |.., .
fem ale puitple!., cumpanluns for ** * ** Rollohoine, 2 bedrm . 
adidta nnd children, home 
guards, .See. phone, write Furl- 
low Kcnneln. Alrimrt Road, RR4,
Vernon, 542-533.5, Thuradny to 
Sumlny. 73
UIO Elila Ml. Triephene 762-5333
Mnrlgngo fund* avnllnbla lor commercii.l or re#idcntial 
propertlc*.
M ortgage placem ent «c| vlcft. Speclnll»ta In "hard  to p lace" 
loan*. Beat rate* and term* obtained for borrower.
We purchase exlatlng mortgage* nnd Agreement For Solo, 
Office* at
Regina Vancouver H lnnlpeg Calgary
Victoria Kelowna Naakatoon Edmonton 
W. i-b. r  tf
1 PUREBRED HUNGARIAN 
Vbhlnn for sale, with paper*. 
Telephone 762-4.V)3.__________ n
42. Autos For Sale
FC)R*'1m IVI EDI ATE KAI J 'f "  “
Sl.KK) cn^h. all white 19.57 Ford
2 (hxir hnrUloi*. Fully c<|uli»pcU, 
Including coidlnenlnl kit und 
winter tire*. One owner vehicle 
In flr»t flux* condition. Tele­
phone 762-8103. Th,-F-8 70
118K1 WHITE BELAIRE 4-DOOR 
Hcdnn — Excellent condition. 
Radio and heater. Mii*t be *old 
Ihl* week. P rivate *alc, Phone 
762-5256 o r call a t 927 Harvey 
Av<f. evening*, 73
1949 HILLMAN FOR HALE 
GoinI condition. 109. Telephone 
IfDNUM attm  4 |*.in, n
50 . Notices
ff
TOWING, PAR'I'S, SERVICE, 
PARKING 
GREEN TIMHERR AUTO and 
TRAILER COURT
2(8)4 - 43rd Avc„ Vernon, B.C.
Phone 542-2011
T, Th., S. tf.
22 r r ,  MAYFLOWER HOlfsE 
trailer. Fully c<|ulpped with llv- 
IngriHjin. One owner, never In-en 
moxed. Will connlder trade. 
Jack '*  ClU Service, 1635 Pan- 
doxy Ht, 72
WAhrr Ti) lu iN T  a t o n  t r u c k
to pick up furniture In Wlnnl- 
|M*g. November 1, Rcferenco 
avallnblo. Telephone 762-2845, 74-
EX DALE CARNKfllK Bludentd 
lntorc*te<l In Alumni, phone 
Vernon 512-6075 und 542-3884, 
Next meetinR Monday, OoL 28.
I f
Vernon Pee W ee  
Hockey Ready
VEfiNOK »Su?f' — Vetaoe | qab; C an^cao.
M; &-vU C rv .i. Wayt.#
V .< ,, ,iT'c'U « Fl*d V c'tl .
tmmeuti p ay a: v-kjc K © b < r i Ga;k*»a>. H ,'#a id
ar«B* tocay, aioeg w;’i i  ta# Cfea*«, Jc J»  Subba. Bn-ce Wa:- 
Oixu'JM. ¥»». Lawreoc* C*<^«a. Gonk-a
Da%"vd4i«», Sautooaoii.
Jtftai Lead ©f thii Victor Pssa/iaca'#.
livU K ft WMd »axUy. p * r e tu  ar*  * a . ^  L«*f»i — Iktoo
yukttt, to Uu* £b»'i*- ii^cc titiak l: Player* — Hw-*anl 
U i t *  t-qtop-p-c*! wiJii a r ..nii’.ag Dougi** D5/k , De.aii 
ta a a  *eax ©I actotpuiiia oeaisn Duae. Fred McLaila&i. CVLo 
•11 Uw ysxto-j*’.*# M*^&3 bead- Miiier. David Pa-i-
r* a rd  fea »s.u r ĵ? be tiio a e d  to jCe© DewiMe. R oben lo.Tip-, 
play taxaey  ut the niuvj*■ .̂,>,0  ̂ Jm ur.v K u td a ,  Edw ard, 
kaa '-aa , T t *  b ekueu  are 00’. M*r.atvc, R ic ta rd  H a . a a u /  
b>' It*  V*n-a*a Muej p*f^r VLa»»eid ;
Hixaey av»>ALau»., but a r t  lUaeh KawEa: Coach — Vexo’
re*p<;>£».*it*iii!y .J i&* p;a>«r or ov*: P lav e ta—Wavm* Dye, Doai: 
Ui* piayei* paietU.** ' MacKay. Cyxti* McCaU'-in. Jota:
T t*  e i i t !  Ua!! » a f t:  iWat*.,®, ICeiUi Wheeler. U>rne'
W arrtar*; C ;acn-K e:'.b  B rea- Wj-aU, Jota C larke, RoWn, 
U. P layeri — Kerr.eih Parker, Turcanrkr, Clarence Siueldj,- 
Siaaiey 51™!, tiu riX a I rv x g , Dear*;* K eraa i* . Jcxy Y aratna, 
Way El* Lr.’-.e S'.ep£ea J-irvei. D av ^  Pnv& roca*. R a n d y  
t l u l i  Coi—tf* w .d , Da. id Jac- SttoTip.
ic ir, Strj.r.ea KiJght. Watoy', Red Wlajra: Coach—Ai Harr’.*; 
Bevan. D*-.id Pii.gtn.ulxT. Je!- P iayerj — Machatl IX>-i*a». 
fr*y Sfeu.*y, Roheit B reaia, Barry Cole, RUoert K aiec, Brian 
Jh to  Cr.e:--ef, P a -l Evyy. PvaoU, Sc*v« While, Gord©Q 
Jeroan* M . a . h i . u  iH le o  Hvtasn*, David Ogtotaaafa, 
aod Rar.k-,i..i5 Mai.fcaiiJ Terry hanirtiaru& u, DecMi:* E*wT
f*a««a*; C. acj. - I t .H ij .-d a ia ;  t.ara, LaverBe Wvluty. kttoey 
P l* ) tr* — B rtid  iiiyaii H-li, hCk* P«i*a, Bid B._k*
P e u r . D*>^a.ai ■ Idm* M-arifeajsd
Sietoia.. Ifejg;** W jf t i ;  R u i.a id ' i 'l i 't t  rwdid *4hcd»l« to Kcv :
G ik h ru t, 'Cajry T -.iu , W'toy T , IWd'
R aady i/x3i.,cU. ClaytwD' T t- r» d * y , Get. 21, 9 p m .^ .
AirStiK.3 i r i i - i  C*riad-a£i» s» Mai/lt !,.*«!: « ,
Sie;.ries R aaer, J .i.n Jiiaux.. . p m .  Wtrrv-irs \»  Tvit u-.i t;
IX xaid J..xc.-. J , 'u  S.*. e-ds. p i ': . ,  B..*ck Hawk* v* Htd"
JiE'imy P**-er Wxg*
IX.*j*u. S*'..today. <Xd. S6. • a tn , P a s - '
P u d E e rt: C .a ih  — Cvi-djc ther a \»  i  a r.. . '
K e tv ite ; P . L v . i . e  I 'd td . M » ,>  L tato v* l ia » a i
D ii * h * .\:.ye; J...u- TY-rKtay, C«ci I t  J }.■£•..
IBrvwa. R „ a  i.a ii._ :i t *ir,. Tvde'■-■» v» Pad-i:-.*!* * p if- •
laa-W-.«ad. Ke.'.h $!.<■.**«>, l!*vid Car.ad.aR* *» Kerf W-sg*. J
t id e ? , W a.lri Je to e -, i.-toi s": W'srtu-fs \ t  Siartow dtr: !
M ir h a e i  i i a i ; - ' 5 . G-'.rto.'« P.rR- NvV I*. » a s s .
atfcar, Cirri I r * . ;  P a tiu k  Re .3 M ail* lerafa ** Red W-s.|.», I
Bhsld* Kr.— ck -J i.a  a rr. , T ctes’.i v* Sia"d.»r-’leri
Dt«.ald Is'.,-?* ", ?-:! •' >' Pa. .ty TY;..fsdii . N,.-» T i  j. s"i , f a s -
Bueapiedler*; C *:h — G trry : a-i.ai;..» i» B ,a s»  H a .k * . 4 |> .fv. , 
Bf'arrow; Flayer* — lld |k .r !>,>.AVamc'f* v* P a i ih tr i  
kae. JC'hn K.. > Rasd.. "T t*  aec'Ci&j rt.toid
Ja rr .f« i iro a a , ii ' her: TTi rlak -ia id  be p-U -therf is
\ / C D K I ^ K l ! ^ ‘9ht Night School Courses 
I I N  V  C I V .I N  v y  I N  offered At Enderby Schools
AND DISTRia
tlaUjr Ciwriftr %'»nmi iBiwiMii — 3114 ManHri A m
5 4 2 .7 4 to
Thian4av, Oct. 34, IH J  Tht DsUf CiMrter
E.-\DEJRY .Cto're*va»4*nt'- 
Fhr Uie tix". torn* la lh« cr.y'* 
hi*vto>, itiMiw.i of Etxserb.' 
a i«  l>eai4  vciieied e-ghi tia^ht
*4‘isC>oi CVA-lJ*,'
ilmztgt A R asc ;, Jr... v\>
»'orr.er\’» k*e,i fit. Mrs.. 
M -'G r«ior, fid«..ib> ; fir>t 
Mj'>. G D. Haj'le. .Crsiati'viig.
Mr Haivd* raid h« a a* 
to gel a iugkt *vh..a4 c\>ur»« ut 
w c»i.ie ii’» > e a iE g  u n d e r a a y  b y
Ivr-cxaitor vi lugnx »citoa-i votoae* se a t weak, al*a a claa* 111 tKaii- 
' aiiii-jtoicerf vla»>*» will Wg.:;5 ces*  ir.aaageinrR !. M r. Rartdg 
j till* wcea la Ehderby rvhoc.; cxpiaut*a ute bumktsg raanag*. 
jC .*4ici ar* be_t.g offered a  ??i*xt coor**'avv,.y b*
Ipatoitxg.. and l*>;aka*'f- t>v yht federal gi-v*ruu.*s;t.
i 'tog, ha ir .-V'.'tog, Cake <iecv.fat- vXher nighi Ktatul voto*** ar* 
..U'lg, f.auuaad.g- avaMwvsk.■ itasisvrtsi by Ui* tri-lrrbv  and 
' aorr.eo a aeep (;i. aoid fcj*t aid. di»uw t aciaa-i toard . a tu i th*
VERNON .S taff. -  7 ^ t ^ |  . - • ‘Tr**.* b .  plantad im ^NCM  OCT
atoi teachers of kchocl d u u i c t ’cyj ih* e s ie ria r ol the tchool to re ieaiiy tr . 'x g  Us Uaii»h ■ ■ . , *
No. U. S’eracMJ. have }:K»*d a a ilo ra i  a barrie r ah ica  »o-,ks pro- c»-'. ttos> .'ear us aatot *d».ca-' 
additic'ihii f.e'ob-iem ta iheir el-, vide a id-aectb*i i«d-cttoa x  
iariM to t a i l  cooiUuClioa of a ooi.»e.
Vernon School Noise Problem 
Discussed At Special Meeting
't«*r .jiry ,
l.»y*a OkaJi Ngwyta d  S tijcat
?>■-..i.a ^'icUiarc c£.ui i l
Ejudei Vt *x toiudu y *i u-v. 1 »
rt»i’.rr p.*.ifS'.i’ C;»h
14 aboaa the uxw fcicjcle
t»>ght Jto him tv  V'.t Fx,»?er




uropisaesJ highway cooisl.rt be-' . . . *'Vk'ifnlo*i t»tod l<e **i.x'od- 
iweea ih« aer-ioc high a cb o o ifram *  gia** aad *ili with a 
bi..ikticg aod th* Vartwo f ' r a t  lelt divaier, affordic^g an addi- 
t ’Eto.« buikhcg ' ttooai JW ecih*! rtci.citots
Who u  goxg  to  pay the C’0»u  . , . ‘■iaaialltuoa t i  a ever--
of p'Topoied iriodificauc'c* t i  th* 4**1* vecuiatso ii sysiem  m ui- 
*cxa»i, E.ec«»4ary to eiimiDate dividuai ciassroorn* to 
pcsaaiti* icci*a**d tasi** c*'a4*d ta t*  lo r th* wuscksw tto*.toe. 
by *-ch a bighway? | **id Le wa* unat.l* to say
Tb« paofcoem area*  d'yjrmi dto-j who w o 'Jd  be resfc-hjitG i Ivx
c'iiMiQO at a special m**iuig. ta* c-o»u of these m odd;cati« -.i. 
Wadteaday E.-.gLi of «Jty council,’ which L# **tiai*tad tt>*kl r...s
atiiooi b o a r d  U'uai*** and  teach-j a b , - u ' t  liltkW ., bo l asstoed liit




' Uju',’*; vJittUed piaj.* Ti* a Ik rf  -
•juo »toeUvli*4 xTjx.u4pi.ti* k to - 
»** to b« t\ev»tJ i*i'lerf tas ■S'-W-ld
rlu i -kve-tw*. &--rtS tf  the tv-'-ii-U
g  k i t o g  a a d  b * ' ' . » « e a  b - i h  h . . . g .h » a y  x . - ' x a i  u t  cvcc
if r-.y . sU'--. itoh t i  a te w  r ta ;;i.* :.,
tattog aci'w.'-erf vf I.u
NEW  10.4JJ ' agT**.tog wi'to wi,a'; u .e  t i ' , , -
tew  togL»a.y becaiii* a 
sibaity  tar'iier th a
iiva," said Mr. Kajid?, "aud w  
!ar uie iesi*.rto* ha* been gt«jrf.
Ejk’.erty  I'-as .hah a i.auii-i'ig 
tlas*  i j i  Iwv. or ihit* yeal's. 
a o  s a . . i ;>  iti s.ai'Uig
1̂. t  g!*aiag, aad a t o t*  u r r t  
ir.ei* wa* a lugt.t ivto** ui 
typtog, Ot,; ii,ij li ih* L fii year 
we ta '.e  in ec  10 t i le r  Ui* 
pet'.,le ft l.r.ae;t>> a td  c 'o lr.c t 
i^ th  a V81.tty  t l  t v to i t i  
Mr. Rai.a4 »ato !..* ixutugt’.
Uiere were »uG inmoy i,*vt..l..e t i  
U..C a rea  wr.j C'.d ia.'. ci—te 
to...it, .-’.a.id u.'.e Were be-





For 51 year* the tvcigregauoik
t i  S? .Viidi.ew’» Uii-'4id 0 . 0 rca 
at Er-derby Lai a f a i l  can­
cer to ceU.t*ate Ui* btojd-ag c l 
the tr-toCh 
T t . i  yea.r the uad..’.ii*jjil t'ar* 
key dz'LJiict wa« i.tld  oa Mt»« 
Ui the yfeto'flk 
wt.if« Swa *it-
i .M 'l . iihV • C-to t e: •  —■ 
Eiuts S t-* a ti vandal')
tv.»;'.s a *«.* J cf It'-'
c.ei'.! w:.-'» f.*> e urz-e* va tt.ru
iii* Fvw'.rr F n «»■'..''..i' :u Yu,-
k r J t 'y  **&d Vh*..s N t l r i *  tv  u . t  
k t t i r a S  l.*fcA;;...»'''.e!i w !.*?e
thi't s~.tx 'U it-i.a.t'y *1'.,# vr.c
acL#:l_le
'.-tf,ly t.i
ui i t t r .e i  c.r itela.v iti i.f.e ehai- 
ultt to fv rr.t,"  ia...l Mr, Jijuit
ia r t ; .  F ied  i.AnaIuK.* t.s av tid  any u;ttn"-.ttito.i
P tu .p  Kowalski,
Pbelaa. 'to,-*!'; M.»rto.»i.;, Ta-i 
Pertictokx. (D.'.rge P .free. T,ri>
Rf?arrc*«'. Kvt:} 1 . I>,=!'.a.ia 
Bt-haellrr.
TY.ese teat-.- f.ak* uii s?i* Fr*
W e *  " l i"  ( l i ' i . ' ' - e l ,  o * ' . . . t  S h e  f " t o  
kiwirsf th* Fe# We* "A"
C aaadiaaa; C o a th -Ja c k  Carl-
WOMEN-JI 8 t 'r r i .% & E  
Wj'jMtcti I I .Hr age »»> f'.rit
a!ltt*f*5*<.l In U'.e !««>k "Vual*- 
f iU o e i  c;>f U ie K ig h S i c l  W e- 
i'.:ef." by M ary WolUt<r.-*ev:ralt, 
l.n-bluhed ia  1713.
;• i..,Xg ■'.'Uri: U-».y lito o»-al la i . j - s je  i ’.! J tvi.UUy !.t;
■ i» \t: ,  C» !.£'*», Ipca't*  a i d  I ta -  !-"=■ to  11 4. ;  b i t .’ '■ l« t!: >t{ V..s
.Uei w’...jh oii'uyr the l . ‘?.* ai».2 i.,a.heftv' t s ie  s wr'.s-
kUcu;, .to n .to i ie ta -» |r i»  xg  to L&.>eto. tuS " .i4 «  i u e
T'Sto;* yo,x.g v**v‘j.ie a.r* towttr Le re%t:iv»i a .tU-f!' #.e.!..
p iir i '. - . i  a.;.-j'..5 U -e;i l.:>tt.*r CL-*J _ 
toit's i.a L.toS.Ii
Ci,;:to| to .e-;.tthr4 il'i.j.!’
I ’t.e I v s t e f  F a fr t '.s ' C l-b . U-ek*
i ;  ) o , 'T  {'.«'>>ti* t'i.*.*x.F.i* H i
t » i ! .  h i SLr a.irf; , , t ,  k
rt.!,to4v«...;i vt a.3 U ')*arv...;i l e ? *•" is<
h*?"tv.i ito,-en Dinh N(»jr.K.
’a*..,) i t o t i  W ;’..h h l»  paset'-.ls, t » e  
■ livM-.f aad  ke-veiit iis'-rt* ta 
irftogee tlliag* i t r i r  Saig-i’a.i*^
l '-. u .'a  
’ We r«
.u,. ..._,  .......... .....
To ito.?*.'.:.i*£.skt« iof th f  c.toS-S't V'uw^ 'watot tod ;-. t»-i 'we r* u .t 
t i  T 'lL  A fcew i<oa'2wa.'y w* y..*' i»,.:x.k i.;,u.g» t a a  t** 0 ,**
'w».s jsv.,v»strf tw tw reii th* 1**1 *i4.«»t,e!e a.'Ciy 'ii* !*  'vt.e .t,..gt. 
"Ltoe Vu..to atod atJwv.i to i*v- »-toto.C, **.2 Mr. r.:...e
, .toe a  .Vtotoi'-V-*.* L lg h .a .  tivvto !* ::,„ ..yerf M i
Nv i  «*it Sto.;u, u.e -to,,. 1*,.
w tti to f....gtway N© k*. j ,  " j-
l .* k » _ 1© txixxi tia tf..
As a le 'ie’l-t lk»».id S'S’.ee'S- . * t , ,45 , 4 ,^  t..
U© M‘....;X v . i e i t i a .u i* -
Zt
i vto' Il i *i4-r*
U/'ai t e anSiX* vva'S t l
''i't.vad voaaSrot'Stoci'  wt'-id Be
as Ui* Fi'toS Uh.** a tti.fU i*  P*ii..*i.4 Siey lMx.k U-ev wi;to"-egi, ut-e as i  p «i aad woe a t 
Ml'. t5t.r,ius i\d'.utei*j Le was f.a'it- ws'.u- #.a * at 1 to ’'■=
ito! t i  eipai.t,,* ; 1̂ y., 'U.* *'.-.S U ;.?'.* iv -,i;e  ex.i *:.at • T ht S*tto»» w u r  F
K 'r-il U"4to..'.*i, tto'! .‘ c.;i u ,»  i;.y» s . k t t s  ' l .e  i * , “
give i.,; >.»,* v. .c.ea *.<..,.s xtxt. »*ea w-to »*,.




*vS Itoi ear a  
s .‘.l.,.;g «.rd ll:,e f.*'. iv.!'5 i f  ISM 
w»> ita ...tea  a u i u,;s *!!U.v_tt 
» ...S tv* ...ttrf as a  paiS jca i*  toe
; ».i« g-'tog '.J 'tak* to •♦.* s * > s  t ’l ih .S th  •»».«» 
s.:**..- iv-tofrfj or £it! wai .ii«.-c»v.«d by
h -v s l— the fih tk d  CL-rch Vi mum'»
lN ¥ f  f tU T O a S  ......................... ......... .............
hi.su...
.i a lev' to‘,:th V ,4 *i\i-l.i.y - e:,y V.. - ,v;.




Chain Saw Contest Added { 
To 'Skogdag' At Lumby Friday
-
NyoSh V .t!!st;n  f
lA lNE MONEY j
The yotoig the'r.lw'fI t l  Ihej 
tu©  a! Ej'iirrfcy ich tx i la .ie" 
iJ'.Vf'.ev Ivf' L'.t.?' SvsSer t-.:.d by
r t i t s u i  1
; y v '- to a t i i f  t ' .e  J c ; ;* .!  p » i  
■ef t* t .- ,S t  ife ky.tov!'S:to ; le  U.s 
' ila ! '.' f 1 >■ ; 1: i  ; tto be- t
le
tl  be *-:.-5 U-t <.
<** ye at I tgi- w ,.t.!
a \ t f s  !toi.;._'e 
Ins.. T'f',e,y we!r vef
tf
i a  (5 fit
t-*'-e '*!' tv ■' J 
»-:!<• \' 11
»Sir aSM-! 
khd She t  
ila tJ. 
"I'nloeSi
aw a V a
iS, M.f Ive'!,* 










VERNON fStaff) -  A tha.n 
aaw i im 'f - t  b.ki U-eri eddetS so 
the " 'k o s 'ia g "  ceueliraUimi at 
Lumbv 1-riday. in t on’uni siiin 
wi'Js N aut’isal Euieiit Fftducl* 
w eek
Walter G ray, regional »uper- 
Visor. Canadian Furejtry  e»-
a* a de ie ia te  Is wel.;orr e S.-> tki 
K>. and Shis wilS t’ern-.is st-rrn 
to witneis the entire iNy*'. The 
diiplay wUl not Is# (>t«en U,> the 
general tmbllc, Ihoie ru! rvg- 
is tc rtd  a.t delegates, uniil 3 3-0 
p in ."
D elegatei taking part ia the I
Kxlatiori. .'aiil trelay. all ch n ln jfifjj t i^ ra  will leave Lurr.bv bv 
aaw oto^rator* are invited io u ,u , g .30 ,n d  10:30 a  m.’ and’ 
tritvr the contest which K clsU t I p.m . to ie« the In-the-w cds 
under way at 4 ti.m Friday. jdernonitration i cf .'kidding.
•■Fruei. arc being donated by |i„j,d ,ng  and hauling e''j'uii.m ml 
four inaRir innnufacturer s.” hc ltn  action, 
aald. ‘T fa  the man behind the] '
aaw that counts, and a great;L1>ITTED
chance for rhain i*aw otyerator* 
to prove Ihcir ikill."
j.'tot! :.g s-"i t'flke rates, caljdy c-ngtfia>s lefto It l e t r s  we !«'.■« 
.ij’to*-. a'j'i i l l  'waihe* and li.eii have a ti.ffrm .t every
v£uv a yt»:. .n l.he y*#t, »‘')d it i‘.'■;*.• a I-.* < f
'P - ‘‘ 'te e iic r  a tea h*i V» ‘•e tV ne t-.t'-ng ’-n
!di t;..?.g» are I e .--.t ce: ee a ;ry.x,th^ m  wrfirnrs» w.iii luff.rient 
I'r r J .-.tr!.'. <'-.f iLe c.ub is t  mfvt r'toat'ii'.#!
J e f i i ' i t ,  a t.iia.Se X st'—d tn -  arid- is-Xfi..--. o
liu-.'ttary •trea i'to tr 11 F :e )d ;s '
.51:' - -Ui'
I..to;.rn D-.'.h Ivg;.'. ei'i U 
a la u t wti'. r,g to ho 
ito.t'i ntv and s,h' y hrar 
regutariy ftorn him e a tu  n ..*nih 
Thi-y kr»)'w he io c s  in what
wiu'.d t.H- a stuck by w eitern , , . . . .
rfarulaids: his faUier i* lutfer- a young farm.y <*f t-ieir own, 
irg froni TU at>d ii very frail;
IVother g a theri :t!ck» in the
ai.d
' b*ckgr'i;'-nd 
i "Aitother ftdhcw 
Uesis said, " o  tha 
to', ng-terin rtO-*>-"S 
'young t>cot>le as 
'. change intcic-ii-. t.i>..diy. U 
the club has i-arvued awl 
a 'c  I ’.iit fp e ritin g  "
2dr. and Mr*. Uri;.s, 'shn hase
<!y
ha\’c a "foster chikl*' in G reece





4; 't.t.* s.: ti-s..; t -»©■'.
Ill .'; :. to
J..4 't» a j U.lt ilj* e  to S.h
W;'.to...t tot U X g  a
*.i.a •
lie  «.* UAf'd. ‘■‘̂ 'a  a-se 
a t tL# to** xi a is-ad
tto.'i illi. tl-S' tin titAtizXy t-.’I 
-,>,t !-.. v4 '.lit iJs-iut .1 im-C
tn  -i':.
tJi# m'U-.tl p.
,!-.s: tu t g.€'4* tm i'#s-v«t *1
t.Iig t ’.e S'lewt
r i t r r d  vl s*<:*-l4« t.;-.»! Wv.„i4 
lerf. Itot at*  ist*-i'*>t*id IS
m‘.Ai » 4'"-id th a t#  th># ev'wt* f l
"•it'i-,hues', ati,'i'.s, il tt-*?
at* '.toi-te
.At tt.e c '̂.';t.r:-,e'&'t't?v.rrit ef 
W f.ives.-:’.»v’» fne«'!.iR.g. M asof E  
F  to.5 totJ ihr btoatd ar.'l
'.ti'iLtr f rs 'ie trfto itii #s, ’■'..'attji.'
!..a» t*e*.n a gfow'S-hg s#c.-b4eJtJ la
'.■et'J.toh !.:>f 
f . i j  IWvV
' c a r .
" In  * . V d . t o  tn# Uaffi-c 
toit.-b'lesn City c'-u.nrSi h a t t>e#n aw ait f-arther 
appro  a s.-Led b'* th# Vernon J'fuU  tw fot# takusg 
to ip f u t r u i t  the ilo rage_ tL #  sna tte r. 
I'ifti".!. S-nte Uith trf Ihri'# prtAx‘
Irrr-i arc She concern of the city, 
it I '  o - r  d'uty '-o help lo h #  them  
tr;irc .? tr» ia inea c-f th# ra tc - 
p a y tt
,C s fc.ir i * . . ’v.;_i..g H
Y. T i . i f . ! . Ws'tj.c; 'Sy,.-il;g 
Vi.va E.c.a*!Py. tw * '
s.«---tog iUv-,.y Eu.yci-
; • * ».'1 i-.g kti J i'...-'.a
t' 1 4 s J. ,y 1 < 4'i.c -
. 4-.3*;.:.g Mss i .■< Fa! k.p.i.'K!.
.k! ’■sto' iVg I.U g  M f f  A,
..V t d - A J  W'.uh-
11 iLi.he-St'to
riEV E-N Y  L riT E JI
Blfe'Ml-NviH.lM.. E ti g I a a  4
*4,F'---.A h..ii'-..;. II plyj-.
'- . to g  a n .a .L u’-e *'.is-.#4 a t
; g'c■to.-.v.g ! id .-f ('(vs’.i
.yu,. p.*;is »'s.rf t«e»>!.*» Fes-'ida 
'ta'to it iti* Ukt3# ta iS»
■ st-ii ktKt gt-s i-PLW.cy lA tea-
St'toS.
.td.l . I ,  J, • I - l g C l . C i '  .?,*
*to*,..»,i iv u rc  'U.e c.r._
i* ;  t f  t*i-4 a to.,-*.. Ui a.!! *:•'
£ . .iu * ia .u  Lj-; vj tC iaui a..c'.* udui.u»suv,’ 
IrgaJC.-i...g {CtoUti.e r.'.tC... :
lu  -j.t-a 'to! ,* j
I ,  I-,*....4 i«i a i r a t  •'*'.*-.?# a  tu x . i t '’: 
i -n. to; t :■>. i , a.t -.1 
■i't* h. ' . ■ to.' it 'i t
S g  . . ' k  t  I.i at*w£ to; » 1 k J
t a fc r *,. ,i I . ,f r-4 t t *..#
1*'"! i e j t i ,  l i i t i i  » «  l , » » r  j',.j
s:a.u.s* "
-Vchnc.*'! ' !.au;f.i.‘I Ms- -s
V e r a  Mt ' V- . . *A"h siuel:,t-.t M.t,
Ma'CKay a» to w-u-..i.S piy
If.* c t i ’.i t f  st.e 0'to*Eficalii'fc».
’ I f  s:xkr ..t*  l i  • . , !  iS.a!*-.
•  Me. W'wU ihe city  ag ic c  i,u
p_t LV» « j  r.e.i! year'* tvv.tget*" ’ 
Ma>>.  r C.-.-. ,r.f.t i e ; ' . r - j  *"|
U.j.k the i« tn l  r»K.-M.} let'i
auvto'c cei •►;.# qurtU!''?! t f ;
g to fU.T.ina!# th# nw tf)
G R E A T E S T H E A R I N G  AID 
ADVANCE IN 9 YEARS!
am
n e w
Z E N I T H
SKNTHY
W I T H
i.e'#f»! ,'e*r». arid he 
-.# tr.xtt a cut# thi» f.rtS '■
He *aiure-J il.t i 
and Seavhef!, city c
COHIROIl^OIHHUWIC RWGt
lltm ifiilfk  diKPcnfOft
e( tcKSdan kmjd nolm !
► v x jn c tiy o u  
wiTd to  haw  -  i*<5ixe» 
unwgrtlad n©-i.v«!
► Hear wprd's m oM olhrf 
jiCv m i i j  e n tif* l |!
G « f» Z9mth CDH
Demonstration N o w f
L.S..1 U-ara 
.iivcil *i>u.’..,S 
Word frprn ito.ei'.F 
another i'.ep Lnto.
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
1453  l  UU M. riKMif 7 6 3 -2 9 8 7
hit
fi'K -t nnd ! cHv them to help out
PO LE YARD
The tiiiitc.'t will be staged at 
the S igaltl i«ile .'.Till, along wilh| 
tlie forc.'t inaiiiincry tli'play.
Tlii* s c a r ’s escat is under the 
ausincc:! ed the Can.Kliaii For- 
e jtry  a.'-M'viation, m c(M,)t)cra- 
tion willi the Okanagan Iloo Hoo 
club. U C  F o rc 't S eriicc  and the 
In terior l.unilH'r M anufacturcri 
■ssexiation. Chairm an of thh  
y ea r 's  affair i; Alan Moss of 
Kclow-na, vicc prcsident of the 
CFA.
Hon. n .  G. Willlslnn, minister 
of land.'. foie.st.i and vsatcr re- 
aources. will lie the guest speak­
e r  a t n si-eual wind-up banquet 
and clam o in Lumby Friday 
night, a t 7 p.m.
DK5I0NSTRATI0N
"Some I'lHi delegates from In­
terior foiitot industries will be 
attending to -»-e demonstrations 
til m u le rn  forest m an ig em tn t 
tcvhm qiu'i nnd newest logging 
equipm ent in action In the 
wivxts.’’ .'aid Mr. Gray.
"S-'m .' 40 equipment dealers 
a re  also expected to take part In 
the fo rc 't field day and dele- 
gate.s will .'CO Ix'th static and 
working d i'p lavs in the Slgalet 
jxilo yard nnd in tlie wtx)ds (Us 
pla>’ on a wot King tim ber sale 
1.5 miles out.'ide town.
•• DeaU r.s n  pie. cntatlvcs will 
1)0 on hand to answer (pie.illons 
ate) It their equli>meiit nnd ex 
change \icw s on production 
prob lem ;." .said Mr. Gi'iiy. 
■‘An.'one wiiliing to register
■'Attendance on field tours will, 
be lim ited to 200 delegates w.ho'**;*''•">' rara tog
Will be allocated to the variou.N;^^ cents a wtcK. 
lour i>arlic?i in advance to j.'o i’RTH G R ^D F
; crowding,” said Mr, Gray. . B..e..,;se o f 'th e 'h e lp  of
Free transiw rtation from V cr-qi-m .age foslcr parents at
TWO SITFA 
He suggested there were two
a ltc rn a tn e  sites to locate the 
new plant, one la Vernc« andAPARTMHVT EXCHANGE
about; VICTORIA 'C P )-H e rk lc n U :^ n ^
I of a reUrcmc nt centre to be; . .n  j, council's opinion and 
buUl in suburban Esquim alt ^lur duiv to retain  business In
non to Lumby will be pro ' uied 
for delegates not wishing to take 
their c a n  to the site, bus leaves 
the front of the National hotel in 
Vernon a t  8:30 a.m .
All delegates will gather In 
Lumby a t  noon for a Paul 
Bunyan Lunoh.
Signs will b« posted in Lumby 
to d irec t the general pubUc to 
the area.
del by. l-uyrn 1:' able to attend 
.'Cliovl ami i. now in fuurtli 
grade. Hi- letters arc  sliltixl 
and formal; and true  to his 
Oriental lu ritag c , extrem e in 
their i«Utcncss.
Luycn's lcttcr.s to hi.s fo.stcr 
parents arc  channelled through 
Foster P a ren ts ' Plan Canadian 
headquarters in M ontreal where 
they are  translnled and for­
warded to the group here, and
liontiluiu. whet.
En-I centre i* being built
may 'i« n d  tom e of thctr lime 
a Mm liar 
A 'c.ifonnl 
exchange of apartm ents by both 
centres is planned.
IIEADR TF-\M
VALXKITA. Malta « A P l -  
Ja in c i Walts, vice-pic.'ident of 
Chase M anhattan Dunk in New 
York, arrived here he.iding n 
team  studying the M editerra­
nean i.sland's ccoiiomv to find 
out what Malta can offer world 
trade, lie  i.v discn.-ving jKi.'cibre
saidVernon it a t all feasible,” 
the max or.
City engineer Dave MacKay 
told the board, the F ru it Union's 
protrfval was brought to council 
in the form of a letter and was 
given its apj>rovBl, then passed 
on to the advisory planning 
commi.'slon for their approval, 
which was given.
Mr. M acKay presented th ree 
pos.*ible modifications which 
could be m ade in the event of 
increased noi.se.







B ernard a l Pandoay 
rhone 7U40I8
L
RAILINER Effective October 2 7
R ailw ay  passenger serv ice  b e tw een  K am lo o p s  Ju n c tio n  a n d  O k an ag an  p o in ts  w ill b«  
d isco n tin u ed . In  its p lace , a  sp ec ia l bus serv ice  will be  o p e ra te d , to  co n n ec t w ith  t r a n i '  
c o n tin e n ta l tra in s  ca s t and  w est from  K am lo o p s  J e t ,  T h e  m ova will re su lt in  faa te r 
trav e l betw een  V an co u v er a n d  O k a n a g a n  cen tre s  b y  ih o r te n in g  tim es b e tw een  c o n ­
nec tions . S chedu le  fo r  th e  new  serv ice  is  a t  follow s:
NORTiraoUND Stops a t iOtlTHBOUND Btopa a l
Lv Kelowna— Lv Kamloopa Je t,—
8:30 pm  (CN Station) 1:00 am  (CN ftatloB)
Lv W infle ld - Lv Kamloops Q ty —
8:52 pm (Greyhound bus stop) 1:15 am  (CN Btatlon)
Lv O jam a— Lv Monta Laka—
9:02 pm (Greyhound bus stop) 2:05 am  (Greyhound bus depot)
Lv Vernon— Lv Wastwold—
8:25pm  (CN Station) 2:13 am  (Greyhound bus depot)
Lv A rm strong— Lv F a lk lan d -
9.50pm (CN Station) 2:20 am  (Greyhound bus depot)
Lv FnlkUiul- l.v A rm strong—
10:30 pm (Greyhound bus dcjiot) 3:00 am  (CN Station)
Lv Wcstwold— Lv Vernon—
10:47 pm (Greyhound bus dciiol) 8:30 am  (CN Station)
Lv Monte Lake— Lv O yaina—
10:55 pm (Greyhound bun driiot) 3:48 am  (Greyhound bus stop)
Lv Kamloops C i ty - Lv Winfield -
11:49pm (CN Station) 3:91 am  (Greyhound bus atop)
Ar Kamloops Je t.— Ar Kelowna—




B ig ic r  b o ttle?  N o , M O l-S O N  A L E  ju s t  ta s te s  th a t  w ay. I t ’s the  f\ilI-bodicd b rew . T h e  b o ld , 
b rac in g  brew  th a t  gives you a  fu ll m easu re  o f  h ea rty  rcflrcshm cnt. W idely  p o p u la r  since 1786. (D
This adverUscment is not pubiisbcd or djspbyod by the Liquor Cootrol Bpard or by the Government of British Columbia.
B ui pasDcngeri ariU Ing a t Kamlooiis Juiictioa a t 12:00 midnight may connect with tra in  
No. 1 (westbound), leaving a t  12:15 am —Ar Vancouver 8:00 am or train No, 2 toaatbound), 
leaving at 1:05 am —Ar Kdmonton, Alta. 2:35 pm.
F o r  passengers b o u n d  fo r K am lo o p s C ity  from  ea s te rn  m ain line  po in ts  an d  fo r  K am ­
lo o p s C ity  ptthsengers d e p u rtin g  fo r e a s te rn  m ain line  p o in ts , u special tra n sfe r  acrvice 
w ill o p e ra te  betw een  K am lo o p s  Je t. a n d  K am lo p p a  C ity  as follow s;
Arrlvtaff frem  eea t D enarU af tm  eaa t
Lv Kamloopa Je t. . ..1 2 :)9 am  (CN Btatlon) 
Ar Kamloopa City . . 12:30 am  (CN Station)
Lv Kamloopa C ity  12:39 am  (CN Station) 
Ar Kamloops J e t .  . . 12:50 am  (CN Station)
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T fU E B  r t t l O D
$ K a f: , liuBe 1 1 e
ak i.t 5 ,i5  
Fth®..',,rs ■- iltogi
SBg ‘ SO'SM C'to'SAAiU ■;!;
Native of Kelowna 
UBC Rowing Coach
V u-
Ci«Q Mcrx'>ii, 21, a  l ie U it 
at K.ek>»'&« w#4> nam ed  'Ciiacs ©i 
f t#  UBC mwmg  crew iav« Wed- 
neacUy.
He w as Ua'ii is  Vatw.©©,#/ 
mai cam e to K etoatia m IHS 
aaa ansnjkad aritocJ te re . is  ad- 
s tu a a  to roaiE g,
U e iv y a  » a »  tsae ©i k*>r a  to  
fosriiicd a coak ie  l©w to a to  
ibe P ic d ic  Kartiiw«»t cnauip- 
kjoxhip m lilt H etoana R cgaita  
ia  IS65. I t u  q .aj'U -t t a d  Uitoad- 
ed to  lak e  a  a t i r i  si toe l»>i 
O iyoip ie i U..t toe e re *  tovke
One at i te  iiei::;j he a u j e:i,i- 
yhisue hur ih* rvatog e ie a j  
i i  p ia jiica l f'ltoeii. Hia prim e 
coac«-a  for toe ciew  he iajp«e» 
will qualify  fur to«' 15fe4 To>ko 
O iym iic*. a i i i  be co ttli’ton tog .
G iea U k ti  t i i  m  wiih 
■gaud ci'vdeuixah. He h a i  a it 
year* cf row to i under h u  t e d  
aork tog  for toree diffeieiit 
iOaChea-
la is6S he roaed k e  J^iia 
Waxreu sad la SIS). *»t la to*'
P a a  A n .r iic a n  O tjri« i tT e» toa'. 
acai a gold ratdsi uader D axe 
pTsuk Head aa>  ihe 
I'vacii ii» lS«ci a t o a  toe t ig a i t  
iiom  UiSU kA'* a liixer «i..rd»S 
a l toe  lU-mc O’.yiv.yKi.
M erxya aiso  a  t» e -
Utne held tM, toe a o rk t ssi-up 
fh a in p icc ih ip . 2,500 la iess to aa  M ervya ta -  jn  ick,!:. ui
law  £i*>'js- H e t» I t  1 1 leiiibtted  of t i a a k  Head. c*e wi
l-v a  fv tm tr  crew faem her as ©-.iidert wf toe UBC'
Ihe one at*© a a i  a i a a y i  toe uao-se.
Me Jle ix y n  a . ,;  
take  er.ia* otoei' s^tciiaicfci • ie«'toi;.g '.eu'.;
js.ea Us s'tA-aU e a e k j .  Ml. om.'tti kctrmu H.
PUNTE TRAPS HIGH-FLYING DRIVE
(Rm-





fUf gt! |t .a - e
J a , : . _ C !  i - ' I s t . - . r -  r t a i , l ' ; f 5  h i g h
li» ii.sie  5',.-K ;n h ;j {. r o i t © e  
fi-A e lu f.,..-U 'c .  •/-•J l'-ei©-».l
H oring  a item p t by  B ruce M c­
G regor <SI‘ of toe DeUoil R ed 
W ingi, P lan te  tu rned  #>i'ie S4 
in the MaQi!i>n Sciuare
G arden  erurxiRter a t 
R anger I b lanked  the
It-si''' Red SVicgt 3-d 
p U 't f  ii l^!i:>  J tif it-
OUaer
Rolling Fog Delays Start 
Of Canada Cup Competition
C l  I  N M lR V Y N
i st-e fvifTK!* phytH'* teacher. beft»« rw 
toe ke* lt„u5;£:g iw UBC to study for h ii 
iw'Biug jo ia jlrr 'f degree oa an a»auv
Vj-L.y.,
Me '.i i'-;arti<d t j  toe k rm e f  
b'lttii i f  V ictoria h a t
!-.«•:■ t'dcl4ek>r of scienc# aial
su.S5'.i'g fcfrd S» emi'>k?y«d » ilh
;toe Mciu'tA>iii»8 He*,Sth B oard
■ v !  V fe iiC w jxrf.
i\"oi'..eie 
VV,.-5  V a  
» Vtte tve
Howe Is Good, 
But-The Rocket’
M Berra Named Yank Head
YORK IAP» -  Yogi 
B e rra  w as nam etl m a n ag e r vl 
New York Yankees totlav.
Tfve SR-vesruiki ca tc h er suc­
ceeds RaliiSi Huuk, whitse jirw-
' VERSAIU-ES,. FraRce -  A
r-oUifig fog h e i i  up toe i t i i !  c.f 
I the 11 til C anada Cup it.-
territi& fia! fcdl to u m an iea t i-of 
a t.» ’f hwuT tcday c »  she fsc* ' 
■ hatoi.aoK vla-B retech# ewurse,
I The f r * t  team  to tee o ff was 
’ A lesansler M acuU ii and K laus ' 
= N ie tlic h j <->f A ustria In She 53- 
ciAutiUy bl'ue-ribbi«n tournaH ient 
in which the United S ta te s  en ­
try  of Atfwkl P a lm er and  Ja c k  
N ifk liu i w ere rated  the J-tw-l 
faxoriles in unofficial betting  
IV is e  who w atched P a in te r
FAGt: I  KtXOWX.V DAILY CX)tKIIIK. THUK8.. OUT. 2*. IH3 motkxi to genera! m anager was Nieklaus praeUitog on
If G o r d i e  H<>i.e scores 
h is bug goal iwrught. M aurice 
R ichard  w on 't do  any ca it-  
w heel*
The Hiicjict tiiiiceiici tha t 
llow c is a g rea t hcKkey s>!a.’.'er. 
bat »i«u finds fau lt w ith the 
l>  tn  i! Reii VVmg sue
Howe, in hi* 18Ua N ational 
HiK-key L eague seaMin, necd,s 
only one goal—h ii  541th—to tie 
the Itfelim c scoring  m ark  com ­
piles! by R ichard  In reg u la r sea- 
son gam es d u rin g  his 18-year 
c a re e r  w ith M ontreal Cana- 
dirn.s
"U u t do n 't fo rg e t,"  *aid the 
R ocket W ed n c id a .', "Howe has 
I>lased in m ore than  l.Uk) 
gam es and  I got m y  goals in 978
*T d o n 't tcrnemibsm bum »cof; 
mg m any gatiie-w ainuig go als ,"  
said the Hovkct. " r o  m e it a l­
ways IcKiked as diough he wouki 
cscri tA a g tru te r  iU«>cr if he 
(.ustltd m oif "
( R in U l/K S  t  ONUl UT
On lio'A c's conduct on tiic urc ,
' He < a c lean er jda.ser than  
he used to lie—l.ut 1 ;aw‘ hitn  hh-m ptder*  
give out m any d itty  check-. 1 
gue.ss I gave out 'o rn e  d irty  
s ton. But it Was ix'can.'C 
I w anted to re ta lia te  "
The Rocket a!,co feels Howe 
hits had an edge b ec am e  he 
h a 't i 't  lieen as i»rone to in ju ts 
as R ichard  
"1 m is'Cd 169 ganu. * !x'cau*c 
of in juries llow c h.ns iK-cn
Coleman, Fleming Continue 
Duel For WFC Rushing Title
HKCilNA <CP' - llMltoack.Si F lan k er Bobby T ay lo r of Cal- 
Itoseil Colt m an of C algary] gary  is the leading jias.* re ­
nd Wiiiie F irm in g  j cc iver, tak ing  85 jiasses for 927 
of B riti-h  Colum bia Lions con- y ard s . He needs th ree  rn©re 
tinue to duel for the We*t< rn c a tc h e j to  equal the league rec- 
F o 'ili.ill C onference in r to id u il nrd se t in 1953 by Dsxi G ran! of 
ru.'hing title. Wmni|>cK arnl es'juaUesl by E rn ie
With two Knn.r* icm a.n in g  I’d ts  of the Blue B om beri in 
for c.Tch club. Colem an li»s 1959.
1,')69 '.-ird.s aga in sl F lem inc'*  ‘’‘'I ' ' M .mning of C algary  h-,..s 
l.iCii, Colem an h a- c a rrie d  L<9 gaintxl the  t r o d  s ard* on p a r ? .*s, 
tinic while EU-niit’tt lia* Idi 938 on u9 catches. 
c .u ru T s for n 9 5-yard avcraKe. J a c k  D clveau* of the Bomb-
** T V h in k  they xhould keep my luck ier th a t way. If I h ad n 't
record in the book ju i t  like they 
did w ith B abe R u th  when Roger 
M a n s  hit his 61 hom e runs in 
162 gam es a few > ear* ago "  
Howe, still w earing  a p ro tec­
tive gu ard  over a  brui.sesi ankle 
and w earin g  a ska te  w ith the 
ankle cu t out. gets another 
chance ton ight for the coveted 
goal before his hom etow n fans.
been h u rt so often I would have 
scored 100 m ore g o .ih ,"
R uh .'iid , hOAixer. d o e s n ' t  
suggc-t llow c 1* a stitm bh'-buiii.
"H e * .a iH 'ttrr all - round 
plaxcr than  1 w.r*-.' ;..rid the 
Roi ki
be.'t in the league.
Nub E eam er of the Lions ii 
th ird  in ru .'h ing with fkU yard*.
Q uarte rback  E agle Day of 
C algary ha*, a lrc a d ' *>t one 
league pav-ing le co td  and It on 
the verge of setting  two m arc. 
Day has com (ilc‘c<i 228 p as 'c s  
this sc.ison t»> liotter the 216 
com pletions in a .•caron tiv 
1 125 F rank  T ripucka of Kaskntca-
1956 He
Il.kS GOOD ClIA N Ci;
Howe, who has p i................ —
gam e*, m u ld  get tl.e iiuleslonc cwutn R o iig h iid c i- in 
M E E T  T H E  ll.WVKS m a rk e r  ag a in s t the llawk.s. He »>*o has throw n :iT4 passe* for
The W ings m e e t the league- scored two ag a in s t O iicago  in L126 yards and i- d o ,m g  to on 
leading CTticago Black Hawk.s the ir la s t m eeting . rritiucka s ic co td  .183 pas.ses in
■nd ■ win would give them  a M ontreal Cnnadieiifi. idle to- '954 and the record  parsing 
sh a re  of first place. Chicago, nigh*. recci\c<l a - ta r t  W ednes- .'ardng*- gam  of .t.2<9 by tho 
w ith  ■ 4-1 record in five start.s, das in ijrac tlcc  when forw ards '-K 'n ' Jo e  Kapi> 
lost lt.s only gam e, 3-3. In De­
in 1963
troiC.s home opener this sea­
son
The Wings and  Toronto M aple 
I<cnfs a re  tied with 3-2 reconls. 
la  the only o ther gam e tonight. 
New York Uattgers travel to 
Boston to play the la.st-t»lace 
Bruins.
Richard, who retired in I960, 
w as outspoken Wednesday 
bi.s (tiscu.ssion of Hotae.
Lion*' Joe
Billv H icke nnd John  F erguson c'lm plctiun
collided. H icke w ent to  Itospita ttvcnige at 60 9 (icr cent and 
with an in jured  righ t w rb t Init Kafip has throw n 18 touchdown 
the re  w as no f ra c tu re . P'*'"'' '  "*»> de;Kiit-
At Toronto, bn iis iiig  Boliby m cu'- 
Duun w as ob jecting  to Hilly 
U cay 's dcscriptU m  of tdni as 
the N’H L 's roughest pluyer.
The Chicago coach  was <le- 
fending his ow n defenccm an .
!n, naugh ty  Howie Young, who 
R eay say s, is a ta rg e t for re f­
e rs  is the to{) p u n te r with a 
45 1-yard av erag e  on 61 kick*.
In punt return*. Jo e  Ik rn a n -  
dc.’ of Erlm onton Eskim os i» 
av e rag in g  6 1 y a rd s  on 36 ran- 
b.vcks. The R iders ' G ene Wla*- 
luk ha* the m ost y a rd sg '' at 
,326 on 55 re tu rns.
G eorge F lem ing  of the Bom b­
e rs  leads in kickoff re tu rn s  with 
a 3d l-y a rd  av e rag e  on 12 run- 
back*
D.ale W est of the llk lc rs  leads 
m p io s in terceptions with r.toc.
Left-Winger 
Changes Game
»n,nounced two d av t ag*,» when 
Roy Harney resigru-d l>ec»u»e 
of ill health  B e rra  had  taeen 
w idely ret'xiited as the Y an­
kees' m anageria l choice.
One of the rc.cot r»;»pu!ar play- 
erv in basebaU and the tc-p borne 
run  hitting ca tcher ixi »s.aK>r 
league histo ry . B erra  lake* 
over the m anageria! s;*it a fte r 
a li-y e a r  ca reer.w iU i toe Y’a n ­
kers .
L ast len fcn  he - rrv e d  his fir*t 
y e a r  as corich. and ab-o w as a 
part-tim e t*‘«>vcr.
B-erra wrrt the le.vKue',* Mo*', 
V aluable PLiycr .'»wi*r<l th ree  
tim e i—in 1951. '54 and 55 He 
cc<mpiled a ,285 lifi tur.e l-.itling 
average, along u p h  385 h'-.nur*, 
and api>earf*d In 15 All - S tar 
g.ime* and 75 YVorld Scnc* 
gam es. B c ira  hoids 25 Series 
records.
undulating  par-72 co u rie  figured 
a fourth  coK-ecuUve A m encan  
win wa* a near-certa in ty .
C anada and A ustralia w ere 
sectsnd choices a! 4 to 1. I jig -  
U nd, Scvjtlsnd and W ales were 
b rack e ttcd  together at 3 t»s 1 
with S.tuth Africa ra te d  at 6 t> 
I and S ja tn  and J a p a n  19 i*-;) 
1.
C a n ad a 's  hotsei wer« pinned 
on S tan I^eonard of Va.nctxiver 
iitx! AI Balding of M arkham , 
Ont l-evjcard, who wtsn the in­
dividual trophy  in 1954 and  1959. 
w as m ak ing  his eighth Cup ap- 
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rS o M  S U -7 4 1 0
For a Complete 
I A L L  C H A N G E  O V E R  
Call In today at
HEP'S
Autn Service L R cpjir 
BAY AVE. a t ELLLS ST. 
rk#ne 7£2-li5ie
He charged, among o th e r 'c re e s . 
thing.', that llow c isn 't a t hi.* "He m ud  have U-en inis- 
bcsl when the chip* arc  down, quoted." s.iid Bnun. ‘ I only col- 
tha t he doesn't hustle a* much lectcsl 6.5 minutes in the i>enalty 
iis he could and that he Is not lxix last season which inilicate.s 
the gonllem an on .skates th a tl th a l I may tie tough, but not 
licoiile Iwlicvc. I rough."
Roughies Favored Over Ms 




By THE CANADIAN rREAJt 
.Vmerlrait I-eagne
RocliC.'tcr 4 Herdiry 5 
W estern League 
San F ian rlsc n  4 D enver 4 
Central l-eague 
St Paul 6 IndianinKilis 1 
Eaatern League 
Ling Island I New Haven 2 
Greenvboro 4 John*!own 2 
Charlrdtr 4 Knoxville 7 
Nora 8e«Ua Renlar 
New Glasgow 2 Wind*or 9 
Haikatehewan Kenior 
M«x)se Jaw  7 Regina 4 
Yorkton 4 Saskatoon 5
Saakatchewan Junior 
Melville 2 Estevan 5
TTie centrem an is suiiix).-.ed to 
lie the play-m aker in hoi key. 
but G ary J a r re tt  is m aking ■ 
ca e for left-wingers 
Tlie young leftwinger set up 
! three goals Wed « sduy night as*,
'Denver Invaders battled  through | 
overtim e to a
Hockey I-engue tie with the j^lNDON (Reuters) -  Eng- 
vl' lting San hrunclsco Seals. land torlnv treat a romlrined 
A night earlier, J a r re t t  also, •Te.vt-of-the-World" team  2-1 in 
•̂ el up three goals in a 6-2 vie- a game celebrating 100 year* 
tory thnt pushed Denver into a of organl/ed soccer here, 
two-ixilnt. first-place lead. > England's Jim m y Greaves
England Defeats 
'The World" Team
MON’TRE.M. (CPt — Saskat- onto Sundny -to clncii a playoff 
fhew an Roughrlders will l>e i^,-ti, jn ij.p , . 0*1 
gunning for a playoff lierth In '
the W estern Conference when RI'J4IGNE1) TO THIRD 
they take on the Montreal Alou-' M ontreal ul.so lia.s only two 
ettes here tonight In ■ Canadian' games left to play 
Ftxitball League interlocking catch the Eastern
VERNON 'C Pi-W iiiK cr F.ri 
Shishido of Kamloops Rockets 
has taken a one iMUnt lead in 
the Okanagan Junior Hockey 
Itoagiic scoring race, league 
stntislician Bill Haulalax an­
nounced Werlnesday.
Shishido has chnlktHi up seveiF *ng 2-(i, scorwl four straight 
(Kiints on three goal.* and four Ruals by the fivc-mlnute m ark 
a.ssist.s. of the third period, then were
Tied a t fix imlnts each a rc  ' ' ‘cllms of a two-goal rally by 
nick MeShane and Jim  Ilurrl- champions.
.son of Kamloops. Harvev Stolr., Wltluk .scored two goals
of Kelowna niul Corkv Agar of! Collins nnd Gordie
Before 2,284 fans, the Invaders; scored the winning goal in the 
entered the second jieriod trail-;«7th  minute of play. T erry '
Paine made England's first 
|X)int In the 66th minute.
Vernon.
McShnne is 
getter in the league with four 
Harvey Biiduiick of Kamloops 
hut cannot paces the goaltender.s with a LO 
Conference average in two games played.
Redahl one apiece for Invaders, 
.. „i i ‘’cal scorers were Nick Micko-r;-!;'*'- 'f ,o - !■»•>. n.y c,-, .„d
Len Haley,
Haley's goal cam e in a jwwer 
play with 42 seconds left In 
regulation play.
In six gamcH with Denver, lie 
has two goals and nine assists, 
'The league Is Idle until F rl-
pluyer with 29 minutes. Vernon j ****•'’ night when Portland Buck-
gam e. (ronl-runners O ttaw a and Hum- A llernate netm inder Lee Kim|>-
It may turn out to lie easier llton, and are re.sigruHl to ai )*'ai has allowed seven goals in 
than the Roughies anticlpateil.'th lrd-|)lnce |si»itlon. llic y  play gam es for a 3.5 average.
The Aloucttes lost a fourth their tinal gam e of the regular i John Strong of Kelowna has 
key player Wednesday when schevlule here Nov. 3 against!em erged  as tlie most |>ennlizcd 
misllcnl exam inations showed Hamilton Tiger-Cat.s,
th a t two-way cn<l Murv laister Ottawa nnd Hamilton, ela.sh li the iuohI iiennli/,ml team  wltlF a re  a t Seattle and Lon An-
hns torn ligament.* in his left Saturday in Tiger town in a minute.*. * gelos Blades a t Vancouver,
knee, an Injury picked ut> lust gam e that will decide f irs t’
Salurday In the Als' 27-21-loss place. T |ic loser will m eet Mont-'
In Oltavva. He will Ikj lo.*t for |-cai m a sud<lcn-denlh tilayoff. i
‘ Althougli the game d(M'.*iiT 
mean any thing to tho Aloucttes.
Trim ble say* he will throw tho 
roughest lineui» he can a.sscmblc
the season, along with dcfcn.-ive 
tackle Boliby Jack  Oliver and 
corner linebacker Jim  Reynold* 
injuvcd earlie r m the year.
Hullback D o n  Clark, also
Bldrllned with a  alm ilar knc# .
Injury, Jogged atioiil lightly with , « '«  « «‘vo It our
!h# team  a t wxirkouts Wedn«»-j "®>’" lYimble.
day night, nnil muy l>« ready Saskntehewan will have a 
lo r thtr idnyoff-j, ' ehunee to te»t lt« new offensive
But the hobbled Al* will l ie js iw e r  tigaln«t the easje rn eri. 
presehting a  shuffled lineup for'TI)# Itoughriders. who had iM-en 
Ihe Regina gam e, allhmigli J h « | ««tllng along wllh acoring an 
Trim ble ftxiwcts to m ake it a# average 10 iiotnt# a  gam e, 
ro u g h  »* be van  ftw th® VVestern Iwttled (0 a 33-33 He nHHinat 
\ i  .ltors Calgai v Stam iicdcra last Satur-
'Hie Ruughtia need onLv one!day . It wa* their first big 
win hv Ih ' ne* t two g a m ts—idem onatiaHon of the season 
they iday » -o A rfonauta in  TV)r*'ihat th#y could acoie points.
Thit adverli>#m«nf it not puliliihed or ditploydd by the 
^k)uor Control Boord or by tho (Qovernminl of Britith Columbia,
good choice.
(a B.C. favorite because of ttie taste)
CARLING




iM t CAOLiNa nncwEnit&io.c.iLTD,
•  Ih ii id v m y w a it  II not dr ditplojiod by thi Uigior Conitol Boird or by tiii Qoviminint ofJlfl|[lli 0|!m ||i|b ©j f
The Daily Courier
FuH.*i?iiw,U p* I i» 
IX.*> I K ekJw tti. t iC .
R t* M jvl, c jf i. Hp&iishct 
IU IB & II% ¥. O tT O B t*  :L  t»«5
Community Chest 
Deserves Your Help
lh «  c«»uip.»ijfn (i:>f fu tk lj lt»f t h ;  K d -  
o w na C w nm uoH v t t iC i i  tuv |Mt>3 waa 
U ufw tK iJ w ith  an  u b ic c iiv c  at S H M M J, 
T tu»  ttg y rc  Wa* a f r iv c d  a t a fte r 
ifyr dijevUH* id  © h o t h a d  v J te -
fuU) p cru * c d  ilic  tHidjgct* i.4 Hie l ? p a r-  
(tpipaung agenaie* aiid unan»m ou'!y 
a g re e d  th e  fig u re  su b m itte d  wa-s reali*- 
ik .
i l i e  ofgankatK xn o f th e  cam paign 
•  fo r luftd* II a  large ta>k tor there  arc 
many pcc.'^/ic re q u a e d  to  cover the 
^ e W w B i  an d  O la n a i 'a n  M o p o n  areac, 
ll ie  c a f tk i i ie r  j.,-fgani/aiien s> all 
id a n t e e r  fkclp w ho tee! iricj can  g u c  
Kwvvcthmi in  etcev* L>f ifwif c a 'h  do- 
ftalioift Jc< cixm etfuni in w hki?  'hiec 
belKiC
O n  tX to b e r  I th e re  w ere vofste MX) 
I c a a ia v ie f*  ic id y  tc» ca ll o n  every  buj»- 
ia e «  a a d  re iid c rw e  m  th e  d iiirk* . l .w J i  
c-afjvaivcr h a d  a n  av c ra c e  c>l dt* .- t i*  
Ua m ake Sitiipk* a rith u .e ii. duiv- > there
w ere rcvs |fiij b .ciiw  .a iU  to  t»e 
I 'i c i f j  tf a tfa>.i'riaj'lc vh*ita!k* 
been re% cned ti.Mn c * .h  ..,'1, Ui 
wc*yld flow fve tti'Cf. tor t ‘!C va!\v.tv* t> 
ekiMt Id  c\v!tiplftion
Vtfc-n'V iea>L‘-ftahie di>riat»i.»ns fia .e  
he tft m nde a i  well &i i)»c“.e d>onaisc*ft* 
tfl the  la fg e i ar;K«u!V.i for v ih i.h  if«  
d if tc tc ’f i  are mcwt thankful,.
t 'a lo r tu n a te U  tftere are thf icci 
tui.nv «hi,t l-ave ih x it  i,*niv r;,'ten  d.o- 
rtttH.«ni and  an r* e n  g ie ater Rumi-er
w W  have cent live can v a iccr aw ay 
p u h  an  o u in g h t re fu ia f
U I* ap p rec ia ted  itiere arc  iftoic m 
the d.*>mv! vcttoH.' iriv'cMi'ie will not per- 
nu t even a token ik.»naUon, frcvfit *c>tne 
t»f ihe-ce, how ever. liCTificc* have Ivcca 
n u d e  to  ihow ihetr iKvnost apprecia* 
tiun  c>i the w cq l o f their C oruaiuruiy  
C h e it add  U'lc agcncie* it re p re ie n ti. 
W lu k  ihc if donations are ncccjsanJy  
sm all, the tp u it  la  w hich it is psea  
i> sm cefilv  appiC ciaied
Vkfieu oce  }vcru*e> ihe b it  of par-
l;.cp ,j(,nc aCvKCiv*, it i* fi.;! dift»Cult
to  recall %mic in-iiikii o l  a friend or 
nef|,hK,»c Of a fq a iin ta n c e  wT'av has 
Ivervefittfd frcxn tfvc scivhc'* ibey p ro ­
vide, N e it year >t ntav t<  vo-ur tu rn .
l o  d i tc  your (. ouic'iuniiy I 'l ie t l  ha* 
ccdkcied  a p p fu tin i i lc h  SZ^XAM atid 
to  rca ii/c  the c‘1 Stc)i.aJ*J vitil
r c q c u e  dvm.aUon* tu*m  ail iho*e vit.o 
have  prcviO ash !clu>cJ H»e Cam a**er 
at hi* dck*r and  ito iu  irk»*c v*ho have
m ade ofit* i i 'ie n  dosiatK fii,
( fq* I* youf I 'o u tH '-u n i' t. Ofst and 
onU " i lh  Voof t i i u n . i i l  lif ip  vv.U q 
kv ii.e 4-ci.cf'* y'*u V.o-id vioii u to  lv , 
kc low na ha* a to  upheld
and k t  0* fativ i.Ki* rep u ta tio n  vii,t.ri a 
tu . .e s i iu !  CcV!trr.u!L!v t  atspaspn
ii 3 ii t tk deeper and a lk
£’* 
li* to
fcl!ill cv r fo a l.
8 L k e  y-.h.r d .fta tu 'f i tckav 
c .c - f t r f f j  t’arik x4 - t  l> '.k  * 
I t J  o n  B e t r u r J  a ie r iu e .
i>r
Trustee Act Is Law
l l v  riunti-'nc ltar\»{v»,’t!»tn»r( i tu v  
lee* act was p rcv la in ifd  i*ri Vkednev- 
d i )  arsd thu* tv ca tn c  the Saw td ifiC 
U nd The r tq u if fd  iftree trustee* w ho 
*>li u d m ta n tc f  the iffair*  t.4 inc  m a r­
itim e union*. m cSodmg the Scalaret*’ 
IflternatKVftaS U nitto , were n in v d .
'I h u t .  rc lu c ta n th . t’Sse t 'a n a d u n  
|e*vcrRfner.t step* in l>v con tro l the a f ­
fair* of tlic concerned  union* It did 
la* i»nS\ after every ip p v rtu n itv  wa* 
given t lx  union* to  reach agreem ent 
o n  i  jn iv a tc  truv tctvh ip  It d id  not d o  
UI un til a fte r every jx)4iH»k aven ix  
le id tn g  to  i  p riva te  arrangcnK nt was 
m ade.
A private  arranpeinen t nupht lu v c  
been rcaclicd  h ad  it not been fix  the 
•tan d  tak en  by the S lU  and  the  direct 
lu p p o r t it receives ffcmt A m erican 
lab o r lead ers  atx l U S. labor depart- 
m ent o f fk ta h .
I b e  th ree  m en  n am ed  by th e  po • 
c m m e n t as the  tru stees  h av e  w ide 
pow ers. T h ey  w ill, in sh o rt, con tro l 
csvmpletciv tlic five m aritim e union*.
The governm en t has ac ted  a n d  now  
the q u es tio n  is vshat w ill t l x  S lU  do? 
W ill th e  tru stees  o rd e r  the  S lU  m en
back to  ih f if  ihi.p*"’ A nd. tf tfxv do. 
will the  S lU  m en liU tn  to  ihe vcH.e of 
the U an fd u n . governm etn und  people 
Of wiU tfxy liexd the vc»,.,c of H al 
H an k * •
A* thi* 1* w ritten  ibere  n no tnJ,ti3- 





Motive of t,'i*nin 
io ltd  iupjV 'ft of
tr itic 'n  tn tfu* n u tte r  
of all paftsc* in  iliC 
ion*. M ore. St lu*  tlsc 
the t ' - u u d u n  pev'ple.
M r. D .cfcn lu k cr, leader of tlie op- 
p*,nitu'Ji. v-'unded the icnvpcr of ll,c 
Hc*u*e ar*d (vf the U an ad tan  jv o p lc  
w hen he said  cm \\cdr*cv4ay; "W c in 
th is Parliam ent, vuthcnat regard  to  
party , will u p lu fd  the rule c'f la** m 
thi* countrv , will jvun tc'pctlK r to  en ­
sure that the law* pasted  by I’a r lu -  
rncnt, the elected  representative* of 
the people, ih a ll not be fh*utcd or 
m tx k c d  by the c a v a lx r  action  (*{ any­
one. how ever pow erfu l."
T b c  C an ad ian  people arc  conv inc­
ed tha t the Iwvoligamvm o f the SH I 
can n o t prevail, and are p rep ared  to  go 
to  any  lengths to  prevent it doing so. 
T b is  is the strcngtli o f the governm ent 
a n d  it behooves it to  recognize it.
In Passing
**A R u ss ian  c la im s he has developed  
■ se rum  th a t will keep  peo p le  from  
grow ing  o ld ."  I -sen  if tru e  th e re  w ould  
be little  incen tive (or peop le  living in  
Russi.a to  tak e  th is  scrum .
A n o th e r  th in g  the  w orld  needs is 
a n  en o rm o u sly  h u g e  n u m b er o f fool- 
k ille rs  w ork ing  in  th ree  e ig h t-h o u r 
sh ifts seven  days a  w eek.
B eer c a n s  sho u ld  be  co lo red  a  g reen  
sh ad e  to  b len d  w ith  the  g rass w hen  
they  arc  to w ed  from  cars by  littc r-  
bugs.
M any  a  p e rso n  is tho  low est-dow n 
w hen  h e ’s h ighest.
W ith  re fe ren ce  to  s tu d e n ts  w ho  
have d r iv e r 's  licences, the  h ig h er the  
m ileage they  p ile  u p , the  low er tho 
' g rades they  m ake .
Bygone Days
10 TKIAIS AGO 
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Color Of New Roof Tiles 
Cause Stir In England
By M. McJATTKK BOOi)
Apaeial f i s i i n  (Eiag..)
CWm«|NMk0eal 
f ‘s r  31m Daily
IN S F I T t  O f  THE FACT THAT YOU'VE GIVEN UP SM O K IN G ,  
A tA D A M  1 t l  HAVE TO CLASS YOU AS A  BAD RISK"
LOXtXJN — 3’h e  vf
wtxtJMix vlti  a r t  six i-s^st 
cckx Oil Ux rofc'f el « ixJEi{ak>»
V*tUich g a r d e n e r
tieNXie B.it-b.'. i j  sxivXmf a t
Ciil.‘r»ui'tM£i la L«ricesSt-i'stirt, t(*i 
fav>‘c*i s»* t-isser a 
bervk«<ea tu n  aj«l toe  k v a l cvvj.;- 
cil toai toe d*i,v»vie fc,a> b e «  te- 
Itx it'd  to toe luixuiiei ci bovi- 
tog tcT s r'ultojf. Tisii u  ccie 
irofe tosUuice ^  toe evtetiS la 
vc&icii led Ufa; c«.a UiSerfere 
vvito toe f.:aja> t f  lijdividviU.
tvikS,L£y{ to-lilt s.
i c r  iigtii >ea,fs, iS-vt'ar-cid 
Wf, eijd tc j w dt i'favL.*
had f-ianned to t a- drvaiu home, 
reifird ic;*  ci cctot. is wa» so t*e 
ft Large rao-t*evi.r\*aR,'.ed 
taw, j.*n©'j©daa fcy 5i.a;..r,g 
*aa.5r, *xi vri:.a;;:.!ri.'.al like w.sa
tw o V, a terfaL s a n d  « iixa ta-ji.
TLc:;.r s» a  svcci, be to  .g to d tte rs , 
were ».a hav# helped wit-i tne 
ian a :C i|;to g
t:.e  i i i c t . i  tc'„gr,s a »;Se a,ud.
e a g tr  S...V i '. j js  »,a lAtir it'* .
i,!iS toe Ci:i ta  If.e
loCcl Cv-scd fcr »!,
t o l o *  B t r r i K
I l . t .  a r ; e  a “ '.a*«*l wLHi the
i.Uni. Jig iti-lv t»vli Isviit
u.to'wii'c. " Ji*. ky'[ivy tsi
li ’,:;e c'.'lcl i t  l ie  L»'_fi.gik>w t:.e» 
I* i hanged liu u i g r e ta  t* g rry
t f  t-rvw ti"
■As 1.:.; C«.JaVa;a ketl Cii toe
.-.I,' c! Stc r.tn  .Mi
B.tU'. - i i i  argiOy
E'£.v._.i atvS i £.-t» 
g'.". V ilf  ",C !t..Vfc ..V; fc I ;v-', 
Vc;; ©fj'.t; t-:-' to ' s i ’ j
I w
ito.i toe t..iiv to h to g s to ta
isM t iM opk. It Ls ridicuJtotts 
toe couaed  to  .«ay to a t 
trk e  wiii aot kesk ap^wopriiate, 
eo I ialeoii ta  tigh t the rulaag. 
T h ere  a re  eev rra l v to ag e i wlaat 
by, fa r  ta e i t ie r  to su  (jiltuortO tt. 
wtii'i'e itiiiiy  tjiv e  f ie e n
u k i  at*d they fe#*e tvrocigbt a 
peaM isg br'xgtj'jiieii la  toe iaca l-  
ity. My wHe aad  I t e d  eo di»- 
gviSed by toi* I idiccjfe.iws i"v.iiiig 
th a t if a e  d a  iK’S get g ic eu  i.iIigg  
t eh ili IjC-1 L*toid 
MW Enoiue ”
Me aa  a  Eule, M.i. Lhtby 
c.vAe sui ss'taai to toe i.u.a,ijiry 
vi hci'Ujtog aad  i* aii-v'.aus.ty 
waiuBg Its deci.-au;
C O U N C I L  S  1 I L W  
The a>_Eiiy a c to a r i t ie i . ttowa 
ever, a re  ataiMtog *d»>:,aEi <14 
i,ue.j ttotog a* to toe i-cdc'r l4 
Mlzi M j Bibby ca a  ui-e t a  h i |  
hc',.ie- The baa ©a g reea uieg 
Si ueasg esJceved by to e  cv>v£.ty 
sutoC’TUy, Cctoity 
:«r M» toU'e FeitovX
jv i t tu ig  ay 
r.'-tig tf i .v t  
i a d .
•Ts i i  a r v , ; c |  aiiv r.ew 
Laudyig ihvc^d Uito to®
i. '.a ia i'S tr  ai.a ttsciiuxi td i’g
{ U  I :  . - ' . V , ' * . • . ' «  S s
\i.e  t i  S-l.i' J ',1 c ’.'-c5i v.Uagr* la
to t ,* i.e i '.e iji .r rr , IvS l.a» 
a  i, i tw tx g  I'leCij »,* a : t toSe-. Sv: e, 
and It V*a> ItiS toas to  p . t  g ie « s
Siifi edi Mf- iiibtvy’i  t*-ag,aic>w 
vK.'.„.,i t«e tv»j a a i  ijcT
to ig t-to e ly ,"
VVl.,. »r n .t  ©vvltii'? w hat
v»c..'iy J.ssp iii it U.i'
4c it. k ' V X'.-a-Ki
tp-
I i Uvs;
i .c .a r i .
to e
, v , *
s Sx ,r
Mechanized Soviet Farm 
Has Heavy Labor Force
C anadian  U nivers i t ies  
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r i t  (
If th e re  is p len ty  o f room  .H the top , 
n* wc .nrc o ften  to ld , w hy  all the  
rh ov ing  u p  there?
T h e re  .vccnu to  be  a  ip c c ia l p ro v i­
d en ce  th a t tak es  ca re  o f fo o h , d ru n k s  
a n d  boys o n  bicvcles.
A  psycliologist says g ro w n -u p s w ho 
read  com ic books risk  w eaken ing  th e ir  
b ra in s . T h ey  d o n 't  r isk  m uch .
A utom ob ile  m a n u fa c tu re rs  have  
b een  spo iling  c a r  ow ners ev e r  since 
tlicy  pu t se lf-s ta rte rs  o n  c a rs .
liv e n  if som eth ing  sells fo r  a  song  
th ese  days, it’s p re tty  expensive  w hen  
the  taxes are  added .
" D o n 't  con fuse  the  z itlie r  w ith  the  
o ld  lu tc -sh ap cd  c itte rn ,’’ advises a  
m usic ian , O .K .— w e’ll try  n o t  to .
MAINTAIN M M » r r . ,T
Wbrn 1 a 'k f 'l  I*.in icr,l<y 
r,ton»Kcr i f  Ihc fsri!;, wFaI  he 
Intindr*! to  do  wi'.h furi.xos I i-  
!«>r when rnfihnDi.-.*!*! n 
to  #!,»sirfiafh tfi<* A rn ru ca n  ita n -  
d a td . Ii!* r ri4 v  n a* :
"M r ih a n iia lk .n  li !> f-icili- 
t» lc  Jslmr, not m l'- .fc  tlir r.oiv.. 
tier tvf l« l io ir r i ."
H# j,rfn n il to l>'* tn <■)» :> n'X- 
f iir t w ith  K hnuhch irv .
Farrnrr.* f ’fi thi’ ro U rrU tc  
work u,*uailv i iv c n  Ftn .r* .* d . s ' . 
T h ry  get a >al.*i'- m « ,i 'h  i.ml 
nl-M* fi.x»d and fn-d fi.r the fi'-'. 
)r.fjt/»ck  r , i ih  I; »!!<ivv(<t t<>
keep. D uring I lie ln i'\ ' 'c .T f iri 
In ri'f tn g . .m m n u r nnd fall the; 
w ork 10 hours a d;iy » m ore.
Ily Soviet s tan d ard s ttu* f.irni 
w as well n ie ch a n i/ii l. It ho* 77 
un its ran g tn a  from  seeders nnd 
harvc.*tina m ach inery  to corn 
culfiT.s arxt pickup forks for lift­
ing {.ugar beet* into waKon*.
A pronged  *coop w ith a con-
? r-i.l
W'Xxfi £ct the t i "  e (•* ■* •* 
r, I '. t  »,.* I ; ©IT li*.»1 y,»b* 
, t e  l.xC.l t.»y
Ti,e a lx i !'.»’»e srr.all
I,' In IA Hie aLLoacd
a!c (>i an a c re ,
a- I £.© iitc ,*  a ix'W 6 f . ! a c a lf .
|„:£ jxgUto*, 3 il"!jrri jJ i r rp
i a ’.l the th .tk rr . '-  h*" **ar,t5.
te'.l the jiTfd 'icc C4* the 
I j i .a rk r t. N early  half the
In the Si.'toct Union are  on 
th r - r  li'U e farm *, 
r i»  tr.,f-r K hru ’ h rhev  li  t js in g  
to  t the farrrixm  to w ntk 
i s f i k r  r n  the co llcftlves, and 
g o e  >.,p th r .r  h i t l r  tract*  ‘Fhc 
l<'«n I'liT  i:;.*king n,uc!i head-
n t  Y.S ( ANADIA.S
Thi * \ c a r  K h r  ti s h rhcv  ts 
'( s m lin g  over .1 half billkm do l­
l ar .  to Iniy w heat from  C anada 
iiiist A iistralia l>ccau?c Soviet 
f .iin  rr.s d id n 't pnx lucc enough.
Vet c .c r y  day  the p a jx r*  re- 
lioiT gr.ain is being w asted. In 
the v irg in  hmd.i, g ra in  is ro lling  
on the ground.
F a rm e rs  th e re  com plain  they 
h av e n 't enough m ach inery , bu t 
thousrinds of h a rv estin g  m a ­
chine* ftn n d  idle. Somehow, the 
fa rm ers  d id n 't g e t around  to rc- 
ivdring  them , o r  Uiey cou ldn 't 
g e t Sparc part.*.
COIN' I  NSHI L L Il*
1(1 t.Ms I ilh  K'..t>-i£i a rea , toe 
c>: r r e i ’.••■ftorf.t taw t ta e k t  <f ur.- 
>;,cPr.l iixfn !;»ir.g in '.hr j» rd *  
l i  tlti stint t, i-artly n.iver**! liy
fxnvai. Hu? re?l v* ratn. 







.Ireitv tT tarto. of 
d <-*.hrr f re 'h  veget- 
fiUit r.-',ted V.lule
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Site Of Vaccination 
Said Not Important
By JOSEPH MOL.NEU, M.D.
M useum nnd Archive Society requested 
city council to subm it a 133,000 bylaw 
to the ra tepayers In Kelowna for the 
construction of a m odern fireproof 
m useum .
29 YEARS AGO 
October 1943
Following his resignation as  pastor of 
(he Hethel Tlaptlst Church In Kelowna, 
llev . D, C. H arry  left for his new charge 
n t tho Mnriwlo Uaptlnt Church, neiir 
Vancouver,
39 YEARS AGO 
October 1933
A deer which had m ade an appearance 
In tho vlclnlly of the Courier office wa.i 
chased towards tho packinghouse areas 
by n bunch of local dogs.
49 YEARS AGO 
Oelabtr 1923
M r. F . W. Simmons, Kelowna, was 
fbrtunate In being successful In picking 
up on hla W eallnihouae E lectric Co. 
rad io  a  broadcast o f a  ap««ch by ax- 
p rem ier IJovd George.
B9 YEARS AGO 
October 1913
Aid. Thompson was given authority to  
attend to the planting o f additional 
bulbs In tho City P ark , and to  take any 
nocessary alcpa for tha  c a re  of bulbs 
' an d  seeds.
D ear Dr. Molner: Why du 
some women prefer to be vac­
cinated for smnllixix on tho 
u p ix r arm . and others on tho 
thigh? Whnt nre the reactions to 
auch n vaccination?
It m ight be helpful to ndvi.se 
women who arc  going abroad 
to have n vaccination long 
enough before tho tri|> so that 
tliero will be no imslghtly m ark. 
—D.C,
Yes, th a t’s n good suggestion. 
For m edical puriHiacs, tho 
site of vaccination l;i not Im- 
jw rtant. In tlio old days when a 
large scar was u,*ual. women 
lircferreil it to be on the thigh 
where It wouldn’t show. How­
ever, with iiKKlern fashions in 
Imthing suits, there'.* not much 
hidden space left.
Vaccination scars nre now 
very finnll—no m ore of tho.se 
big na a quarte r.
Here a re  three bn*lc reaction* 
to smnlliMix vaccination:
1. The "take  renctlon,”  This 
occurs In from five to seven 
days as u rule, and usually in n 
ix rson  who has never lieeu vac- 
cinnte<l. F irs t n fiimplc npiM'ars, 
then a ve,*lcle, a pustule, final­
ly the scab which Inter drop* 
off, leaving (he scar. Tho sig­
nificance of Ihe " lak e"  Is thnt. 
the ix rson  had no immunity and 
h«nc« WM In need of vueclnq- 
tion. '
There m ay Ix  some fovcrlsh- 
nes*. p«‘i'hap.i n lieiulaehe, and 
there cun be some kuots or 
Bwelling of lympli glaiKls In thu 
nelghlHirluM (1.
2. Tho ''delayed reaction", 
Ttd* I* m uch m ilder, and excur* 
foqner, ti*ually In three or four 
day*, w ith a  sm gll vesicle,
I
sm all pustule, sm all scab, and 
maylH* a sm all scar. This indi­
cates tha t the jx rson  had some 
resistance to tho disease but 
wa.s nlso In need of vaccination.
3. •'Im m ediate reaction."  
Thi.s occur.* within 24 to 48 
hour.*, nnd am ounts to nothing 
but n pimple com parable to u 
mo.squlto bite. I t indicnte* tha t 
tlu! jiorson already had good 
protection ngaln.st smallpox.
D ear Dr, Molner: I nm 13 nnd 
my skin breaks out. I was told 
Vitamin A will help. W hnt do 
you think of this rccom m endn- 
tlo n ? -S .A .J . .
F irs t of all. I 'm  rattier plens- 
c<l that a 13-ycnr-old can spell 
recom m endation correctly. Sec­
ond, yes, Vitamin A quite often 
help.*, but not nlwnys. And 
even when it does, there a re  
some procedures which do  a 
g rea t deal of gmxl, with or 
without Vitamin A. I’ve w ritten 
down the rule# quite carefully 
in a IxHiklct, "Acne, the Teen­
age Problem .’’
D ear Dr. M olner: Do nil hu­
man.* have the sam e color of 
blood?—R.H.
Yes, all blowl I* red regard ­
less of race or naljonulily. 
(TiaracterlHtic* such as skin, 
sta tu re , facial features, etc. a ro  
not governc*i by tho buxMl, Imt 
ra th e r nro tran tm ltled  by tho 
germ  cell* from  which tho l>o<ly 
grows. Tlicrefore, for trnnsfu- 
aion fwriKiscs, hlmKl mn.v Int 
used iidiri any race or nutlon- 
jdlty—provided, of course, tho 
usual technical precaution# nre 
taken gs regards m atching of 





un Hie »ity had ri*> ttoi> 
ill ? r’,l F rr-.h  vefirtable* 
are  b rnited  in the O.xtc*
la r ie lv  tn csWkSge atxl carro t* . 
Divtrils'.ilion h  di>.f'>rgaRUed.
P a r t  of the problem , a i Khri;- 
j.hrhc*r h im iflf  sdm it* . 1* th a t 
m any big s ta te  and co -*nx rati\c  
farm  m !m .igert Ju.*t d o n 't *eem 
to ra re . \\*r»tcrn delegation* 
visiting the farm  —thee a re  al- 
lo\vf*l to \ i s i l  only a few —find 




VANCOUVER 'C P ) -A  SlOO,- 
fXX) houseclenning lasting two 
month* m ay seem  exfxnslve 
and lengthy, l>ut to oil refineries 
it is routine every two or three 
years.
At the Im ix ria l Oil loco re ­
finery n ear here, hou.sccleaning 
m eans t-aklng the 930.000,000 re ­
finery ap a rt nnd putting it to­
gether again.
A refinery houseclenning is 
referred to as a turnaround and 
all refineries have one Ixcausc 
crude oil is a highly corrosive 
product th a t cabs away a t the 
Innard.* of the equipment.
S tandard Oil fini.shed its tu rn­
around in April nnd sfxnt 3110,- 
000.
"W e’re not cx |xcting  a m ajor 
turnaround until 19(15,” said 
m anager Victor Wlcbe.
Ilritish American Oil shut 
down for reven week* nnd spent 
950,000 while Shell Oil Is com ­
pleting n 930,000 turnaround nt 
it.* Shellburn refinery.
loco innnaRcr H arry  Cavn- 
nngh said tho turnorouiid In 
needed Ixcnu.sc crude oil l.s a 
m ixture of m any Im purities.
“ Tlie salt, sulphiir, nitrogen, 
cldorlno nnd certain  ty ix s of o r­
ganic acid* corrode steel fiiles. 
immps ond boilers. The refinery 
nroccss elim inates or renders 
ImrmlcHS these corro.slve ele­
m ents and in the process our 
equipm ent suffers.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ily T IIE  CANADIAN PREflB 
Oel. 24, 1993 . . ,Y
'llip Uritlsh flth Army un- 
<ler M ontgomery launched 
an offensive against Axis 
force* nt El Alamein 21 
year,* ago today — In 1042. 
After a heavy prelim inary 
iKmiliardmcnt along n six- 
mllo front the way was 
cleared throtigh minefields 
■iwl tank trap* for an  nr- 
m bred break-through tha t 
le<l to TunlHlo nnd the c lear­
ing of Axis forces from  all 
North Africa.
1959—nK! Toronto Stock 
Exchnngo was opened,
1938—A Hritl.sli guntioat 
w as bom lxd by Japanese 
planes on tho Vangtso Hlvcr 
in  China.
By I t l l  t  LNXDHN I 'l l to , ’*
t  *,?.*■„» - I.a;,:.: ‘J  ifirrx r.g  »,re 
t S! H.f toltxl f r s m s
t i  It-
|M'f! Jf'i ""’'sl rtit'Uiv.HA f'.'f H,e 
IteL i t  at
ttl a 14 Hit
Ir? |y££f»t * rif5 ,
fere iu s*.!rrv;!i!'i.X'f C iriv  i.>>. 
ft.rj'.fe’n ryxrpY wfs*'ie riur-:,- 
ts dfL,:>cf a ! f ’:y fif'/t c*©-« it
Atr.-.est nil lejK ’t t  c so « d irg  ia
ii titr f
' 'E a to i yrar is a rtxn iit f-jr 
I S," i i ) s  P reskU rit Sfeuii-
def*  f f  toe Unix r f t i ty  <4 Mxn- 
'Tt.ii Is H-e tJtm l giTift-
feUy.
fee* a re  i.;» In s e ie r a l
l;itoi!,.Lfe*s. t-to m ost <if Ih rtn  
tia', e br»t ihr li.f;r tilt* jr lir . No 
stfir;i!jr.ir.t th s f .g ts  in sV..drn'-.‘ 
l ,’» cxn 'i s f r  rei»?iud  in ■ 
jclKy.4<ii»mr.* U to -i - C sn atla  
survey  by Ttje UaR.idian P r ts s .
r.ea;.f;r.* for t.he ct>n!lnuinj 
cn!jege-i«jiiota!i.in r*s,'toki.n —
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iu m nie can:* , tasung of 
.ncc rcquhem cn!?,.
HIGHER ST,AND.«D9
On tlje o ther liamt. som e be- 
rar.ii- m ore stlcc tlvc , A rsd is  
I 'n iv t iMty .it WolfsU’r. N,S .
tiKlilenrtl up to uvoid ovcr-
rrow rting liut cam e up  with
1.3h&~inrluding 25 C iunr’o *tu- 
den t*—€oms>arcd with 013 la s t 
5 * a r .
M em orial U ni'.crsiiy  .it St. 
John ''-, Nfld., thougiit it h.id the 
crow ding iirob lftn  Ixatcn  for 
severa l w iun  it moved
Into a r.cw $20.(SX).000 cam pu* 
two y ears  ago but now find* 
It.self congcstett with regi.stru- 
tion up by 200 to  2,200,
M em orial's  student grow tli— 
alm ost doul;l« l in th ree y e a rs— 
i i  ascritrcd  to  a general im ­
provem en t in Newfoundland'.* 
lire-coilegc f.icilitic.s and he.ivy 
jirovincliil g o v e rn m m t subsid iz­
ation  of tenehing  courses. H alf 
the cnrolees a rc  taking educa­
tion cour.'c.s.
"n .r tfCtod fTr-»?'.e!e U t i t  
l.!‘.S *r«J iCltiXt to 
toa'x, la  tost udts Li-i-avtr* 
mg r-i-»  toud, <;«» the c;,«iiiss4  
*'*xie * |* !n  feficr fe 
a d fc s4 e  fefiii,
MXNV ll» 4 R N  R IM IA N
H cjw esff. p fe fe sm fe  sa r;e *  
ffi'in  car'U'x? to ca-r‘p»i» Ito fi- 
nr-cnng least? a t the ITvivrjfjty  
cf Walcri-.io St Ki'.rb.tfU’f. P ;)'-  
chiilcigv feftij {b.icx.-’-ih.v rxx-rre*
•  re m « ;t jfe»:>u!»r a t ,'*»-;r.g L*.i- 
rrr.U an I 'n u e r* :! ' »i S :!.5:.>.,ry.
UMvcf»:iv t>f !iri'.i«h Co! !f;'. 
b u  h ss  l.W.»y jierfe-n* enfdlled  
titr it* t ’csdily  grow ing K u js iia  
claiX'-lftrge?*. i;i C atusta 
JiU 'M aiter a t HamUton tta r le d  
a (xx.itxe In HaSiari la  Asunt to- 
w a td i a rii-grcr thi* se a r . En- 
ti-ls'.rr.t of 20 w as do-jt>!e w hat 
w.t* c*iw stcd.
tn  am ilher lnr.ov»tU'.n Ih.ls 
> ra r . Sir G eorge Wii’iarn* at 
Mi,inlreal f.tarte*.l teach ing  tornO 
of I'* c tH ii 'f .  touch a t  eoinorm c* 
in French, But I'v and largo 
ii'i ■•tartluig I hangc* in cui tic- 
Vi'.a m e  j»,i»>iie*i.
PI?N'4I.IZF. F .4II.I RUH
.8 nc'.v )tr,ictice u n d ertak en  a t 
the U niversity c-f MnmU'b.* will 
l«pnalize txer?,on* re ;x .it;r .g  a 
i-ourie flunked the I'rrvm n* 
y ea r. T here  will a  one-third 
M ircharge on the fee for the 
failed rour«c—believed the firs t 
of It,* kiixl in Uanad,i 
W tirre fee* have been lu­
cre a rd , the Ui«>*b, generally  
ran g e  Ix tv cn n  525 and 5*0 on 
a y e a r 's  tuition. A* ram p lcs , 
I/)yol;i a t  Mnntre.'il llftetl le i- 
r n r e  by STO to 5150 w hile a r ts  
and cnm m erec w ent up tiy S'O 
to 5410.
TTie U niversity  of M ontreal 
w ith a l m o s t  12,000 student* 
j.irk ed  up fees by an  av e rag e  
175. H um anities rviw c o i t i  9450 
an d  m edicine 9600.
Hut the big unlver.sltles of 
T oronto nnd Ilriti.'h  Colum bia, 
w ith .student Ixxtica of 19,000 
an d  14,720 rn ix c t iv e ly ,  kep t 
charge*  Uic sam e a* la s t y ea r .
Toronto wa.s one of lho.sc re ­
porting  it was creiwded U it n o t’ 
overcrow ded—about llie g en e ra l 
tenor acros.s C anada. "W e keep 
Iniildlng to  keep jmico w ith  ex». 
jiansion ,” a apokcsm nn ra id .
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
The Editor:
Mayor Parkin.suu speaking 
for inoiid, pro.'iperous, pcar- 
.shnpcd Kelowna Is credited with 
having tcorncd the recently of­
fered special federal economic 
assistance since he feels this 
help is not rcepiircd,
Speaking for the packinghouse 
workers in the Vuiley wo (cel 
he has, by implication, l)cen 
gro.<>sly linfalr to u large group 
of people without whom the 
piickinghousei:, nnd therefore 
the growers, would fin<l it Im- 
liOKsiblu to m ark e t tlicir prod­
uct.
To state those people, large­
ly houacwlvcB, work only for 
pin-money ranks os the m is­
statem ent of the year. Fnr bzo 
often their earnings nre requir­
ed to bolster tho Inadceiuato 
earning of the head of tho fam ­
ily many of whom arc also sea- 
tionnl workers ut low wage 
ra tes.
The fruit Industry hero en­
joys an exomptlon from  tho 
Hours of Work Act which from 
June to N ovcm lxr ollows tho 
o|w>rntors to work lor nine Itours 
n tlay wltlmut paym ent of over­
time. Certainly tho worker# In 
this iiuiuntry wlio liavfi ivork- 
ed not only nine itour* a  4 ay  bu t 
In many case# 11 hours a day 
this .vcar m ust need their cjii'n- 
ings for m ore than "pln-moiley”  
to put up witli such working 
conditions.
Tn Imply th a t theio workers 
would not work for the rem ain­
d e r  of the y e a r Is to creuto  on 
entirely fal«« iJcture  of thu situ­
ation. Many appeals originating 
from  dlsquallUcatlon for LInam-,
Cloymont Insurgnro  B end lta  
Ave Ixen proceisetl through 
U)% offico, ntmo of them  becauio
the claim ant rcfu.*cd employ­
ment. The reason iM'ing, of 
course, that little work is avail­
able during the season lictwccn 
crops.
This pointless statem ent com­
ing from the mayor of Kelowna 
has promptcrl an crlitorlat In 
tho Vancouver Sun, "The poor 
people of Kelowmi” which sug­
gest.* thnt with tho Implementa­
tion of tho Gill C'ommlttco sea- 
Bonnl workerii might bo dlsquall- 
llcd from unemployment Insur- 
unco beucfit.'i. \Ve KUggest that 
in tliat event tho title of the edi­
torial will have rea l meaning.
Wo nro pleased to note that 
tho Penticton Cham lx'r of Com- 
fnerco Is approaching Uie m at­
te r  of federal nssi.vtanco realis­
tically nnd wo tru st Iho city of 
Penticton will m ake full iiso of 
the Incentives offered, realizing 
thnt the tnurlut’s opinion drxs 
not fill n worker's lunch box, 
Jim  Currie,
Huslncis Agent, 
n.C. Interior F ru it nnd 
Vcgotublc W orkers' 
Union, l /x n l  1572.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Wt9 lo r d  i t  goodi h it  m e re r 
I t  everlttU ag t and h b  Im th  cit- 
duralli m  Mil gcpitrationt*— 
r t a im  ItWilr
Nmw tynUtihi com® Mitd gu* 
bu t whatever of tru th  U tty pog- 
o e tf , by Iho everla ttlng  m ercy 
of God, thn ll oodura through oU
| |I ( 10)B»T n m i/N T R Y
Agriculture Is O rjtahi’M iorg- 
e i t  tlngte oofupMtiop nnd em - 
loyt (our per (h»nt of the  work-pi j
ing population.
m > M L »  0 GC. M i I M I t K u m  m N iw s
Trusteeship Chairman 
Calls It Three Year Job
ki ft I
Mr. Jwfttk# VPtU* L M M td  
tS rtti. U, ch* ir:najt o l tlM
bo*rd of trust*#* »et 
Uj) W«<tae«day (or tls« w aitr-
f r« tt  ucii5ns sAS'd W-«la*sd«y 
niAfat. " i  kmg ago leArned tfM 
fvrit Uiip..| >ou d© is g ti to  know 
to* f* iU . to f ii >v”j  check toe 
l*w. toee you d fcide  wB*t you’re
Mr. Je»0M  Drywr tokl repo rt-: 
ers W«dfi«»d*jr Bight b« Cioa'tL 
» .ie t any- part ol to# trusteefhip, 
tx,t accepted toe 
rn'tmu cxtokt !*»t tofee sca r;, w- 
£ a use toer c s a jvO Vu Le Uvc.e
P aal P t i f f a  al Kafialmo has 
keen aanvad toa auisiarsdtog aur 
cadet amciiif t i  Canadian caieta  
-a ho titliadl tlM I’m ted K.xt|dom 
this stmiHver. H t »iU ie<'*.vc I 'x  
D a » « *  Btiieki as "tox cadet 
ahoaa eaciduct bast aaempMWs 
lAa M irtt ol a a ch aa ia  at
tha B C. Air Cadet c’O-nimiitae's 
iABual mcetijDg ( k t  tt-.
l a a .  J . D. Yaa* oi SyHan 
l.aka, A lta , was ei'ecied rwrf- 
„ e ra k #  oi tha 3ito Presiryteriac 
i Synod ot AlDen* at Uie 
jtoaattag IW seay  a t Lethtaiidge
N ail«aal LtaAer T. C. DamiUt
o4 ta* New Dem-jcral# aavd fu»
group «iii urga a Bauorit!
rw ucL ler to  'ba'ik up
’..ts u u j i f o  •»  «>*j *5*,»ioVed
m toe la ta  if u„« sIU  *r,4
its -e la Cif*
t* i  fc'k-'UVJ a C’J ’.tt'l s
H aits lra ia  E m  l»iaife u
c ,1 to J te  l e t i . s g t i t  t.i . . i„ ;t 
«• *-■ 5 d f'i I a y S * *  ' i. 1»’. 5 t l  '• s 
e i H C S*;"v,-£C' a 'le r  a 
e r i f i  c e p * I r r . t  cfL .isr sa 
t . i ' i  Srea toe Ic’t l  l''., £ £
"fi'a tS h s r a . ; " i  h '.- .tr  >»
r ! ' . a . . t r e  i l .e
'I te i l f f t  ar* lo aat dotra te r tfea ' to <to, 1 h a sa a 't
firs t itova, some cf tha asfseat eitoer d  to.ssa yat,"
Many Bilingual Canadians 
Between Ages Of 15 And 44
OTTAWA ’CP* — Afe::e\>si- per ce::t u e re  45 arid o-.*f 
m ately 1 i l l  5y>9 or 53 ««ot ' Of lixij# i  p a a a t B f  ETta-ca 
o l the l . P l . i n  bOixig-ual pwrscfts ofely, 4? [e r  ceoi war* iUkkr l l  
la C iA ad* UI IM l w ere I I  to 44 years oi age aao toer 41 par 
y ea rs  c?f age, th# D»,i'«iaioa Bu- r e s i  a e re  tm'Saeeo IJ  and 44 a is | 
rea-j of S ta t’s tic i ii 'id  inday ia a five t a t  ceat «er*  41 and  over, 
census r e j w t  AtKtot l i  fe-r ren t of tftvs# un-
A vn*!. of I I  per cent w eie , s ,v  t,» spask e;t.her E h |lis l i of 
ucsier 15 y ea is . t i  tvr ceci a e re  m  ac«d over, w ful|
were 45 ki 41 y sa rs  a;*J te ie o  gj j_.fr »*'ct .,ic>der 15 trad 
par fe e t  w ere «  y e irs  ci age u  c « t  tk tw eah  l i  aiad 9 t  
a td  o ie r  SiifhUy m ore tnar
te
AHB..%MJU}OB L o m e
I'.a. A in lassa tar Heary CaWC
i j s d g e  ;? f* " ,e id  feifl':,e
i i ' ' - -  U . : - m  \ ' . t >  K * l ,  f,>l t l .* -  
N.i< ■ < ? •  :c I K» ,■
.I-1; • 1' I ' ,  £'::.. fe I H : -z'ii J
i f . V . ' • ( . £»  !■*.. i t . " e  ; :
; It©.. ,t-.l t* . im ie  t t : t  IsW
1 ;*5 e r  a  earfv .Nosfto- 
le t  tu .  "»'«# fV" s ie i if .c  c a te
t* e -th :rd  o# liw-se Uiry
ctoj.’id E a g j 'd  uc,:> wr i t
u T i i r f  J5 i f e s r i  f t  a c e .  w h x e  I !  
p u 'f  c e a t  w e r e  15 t j  o l  a a d  e ’g b i
NAPOIEON'S MARRIAGE BED A U aiO N EO  FOR $ 1 0 ,6 4 0
T M i m s h e tm f
feta  P „ '.l tas NSiO
|i *»1 fviJ "  1
Arr fid'u'i t«sSI fe.£.s; -c
I*’am . I f*  
e>-'r ikw.a*
n .s i ,t  
’ fe ‘ ■'« ' X
A.eir-.a,
k A>:C _ 
» .
a i.t* t.!*
la's*', ft:! I'f'fW  St a
*fS
y>!-: P. .! '-t.i' «-'■'■■ , ■* : .
; fe ».: .
■ 4j| ■'v » . Vi’.ic’-'V'
'.f  a ;:.#*
' \r' t ■ ■ L
.pie
j'i.f % r'lji 
J i > a fe 
; U.ftf
r-.A.
I V. Hmifces, oi
B C H yspita'i Aik'*. 
W ed at'd ife  %sn
bits WfeiUii*##, C c to sre , h e i i  
- i t'.fe iay.srs C .u h ia .
s»iu l-'.-cvp p.si.r k) r»e.:f! tels- 
  t-Jilfe Cs.l-sb.‘.» S i t i  u  f.iuai WllB
a a id :*  {•rvg:*'.-.t •■'.■-''.erf a t  gattuig
't,f  ' s X.i t\'in!s .t'.-U-i'mi IsiJ-SiU
«l S.t
hr 'A :it f e 11= 
s . j  t
Canada-U.S. Discussion 
Suggested For W heat
whes! - t-'iH’ing d i - i
hs* sa*!”# rr-iidfe-i
WASJIIKOTOJ* tCPi—A itaU jteftoi Ir.Wfhauc**! .d.sn pf&hah;» wit'
R epB ftm eet oM lflal a u i f a a t* ! 'to g .  oa#»t-*U ft| *»4 a d ’Hsnis- ;*»a v.r  Cev.ted h’.siiet te r  d.s-
IfBilftafclay th# C*n-ad;‘.»a g;>v-'i»g'fea''nr«ti t n i  peas 'irto l {e---:©-.
tk y u y  taka the to ito* .;:.! ' , m»».-ng •■'ts.i «  U fe reU -to?
i * a  and U » w uh cH.tf veafXtit* ron--. >
grain  #vtliern.e* ta a rr.Hi ts c e rr.ir i jiauekum . 
g a  attem pt lo raaolva d.titr-  ̂su ateg.c rr.ates-aU and ctoer 
aCkCM batwean th* t»«  r©’"uatri#s : (.x,."nrniid.ity irsde 
Ml W'baat m afaatih f pcticy. | C*B.ada and tha U 1 on
CaB.)(anry Btodj*. head of th# da-:; to* w.hast hsu* wbea aaatia
w h it Hreeite t‘e»-
tkm al rM o u rfaa . lakd to an  t h - j r r . t ^ l  as ‘•k-ng-trrm  l-..;k *•>#
fftPtm cat'a offxa of late-fra- r.*|«stj*l#4
ai 1 am muarn m m OS fe>(l AM A ■* I ! S’' * •  M-fel-i Ik A *'
tarvtaw ; ‘"rh* p»a<n'»* A*»n h a t  
ax* ttiil quit# roacertm l aliout 
tiida problem , Tber# b a i baro  
m  aatlafaclory aoiuOoa."
* i think tha *rem#t ar# ran 
Mt Aoaro and bury owr d iia -  
g raam an t thrnugh pome naw un- 
d a n ta n d tn f  on wb#at rtlcas  
m ar Canaaian arho araa br<rn at 
tfea bailff.'*  la id  Brodl*. a for- 
CHlaara and bacam a a U R. cit* 
lian  In 1342.
»{ fised  p itc e i"  » u h  Hod Chin*.
tkn ta in  atsiH fe itit. J a p a n ,  
other cxruntriaa, 
tTra-da M iniitar Rharp h a t!
told tha Kouaa ol Comrrvjni that
■: i' I.f
frlfe'". r» 1'..
"-5  I r  (".vit «•' f lf l t .  a t f i de* 
d t ; ar..**'fe',.! t j i le s ;n e ,n  t  a 1 d :
W f.toetii j ) i  i
He was ro?r.mefvtj'ft| on the |
suef»t*.&n fftiftt Itenry Slr<.4ie o i 
toe t ' S  Gate d r p a r tm e n t 'i  of-_! 
f u ' e  t f  ir-’ e r f i i t k m s l  f e c o u f c e * -  
wtia t a . d a m .reliiig »i0 .ik l‘ 
be f f W nefit
CaRscSa and the  UR lome 
tlfii# ago arranged w beat-ta le  
ro fu a lta tio n i thrfai,gh a ronru l- 




Tl.r M r.to 'J 'te  C,.©,
h i ; ,  fe,
Wi t  I r I* '?’.feil SU ,rfei i,;tf-.S3fe
r„i|!.! il.-e < . !> U ir.'l
the »intotiy e l« t!  k ism a ra re .
a  fec'j t fe-f AkiJti fel.ii) t’ e ih j ' 
w)■ M l klrL.,»u» ha !s work all
tn e r  the cc-.nm ’i -t> fa'vfe c»n 
! ';•!, n to  to-!* Ju:*,..© i t , "  
ts  r fe,
Tha Cup's actual v s ’ue. 
a n t e  from  t*i »y"st,*:)!ic w -cifq 
II t-QuivaSenl to alfetojl ll.TUO.
U S ^ ro n c e ro  about Canartlan| c .n sd lsn  »j#>keiman i*!d 
f , i« l  . prlca la ta i rrut-fod rm’y ; ^
C.inidian giivernment h-id a few 
m it 'e ra  of Its own of p resi'ng
• afx'Ut every thre* m onthi.
if'.er a racent deal with Japan, 
where Canadian la le i ara eorn-i
petltlv* with U S. effort*. Inn'.ure, h« aald. without men-
(TWi Canadian rrlclng r i’« ^ h k .n !n t  apcdfle cases such as 
tie# ita rte d  In IMl with He«!lihe prohlpm of keeping record 
"My first thmight was Ui havajC hlna «r»d Ih# U R, rn l'cd  rv)j^fj(.;,t inovement* going lo Tlus- 
ife# U S adminiilralkfen lake the j re jection  then, or sin .snd other European buyert
tslltativa and call a m eeting' - -  - - -  •• ~v«~fe>: -
b u l M i e o n a u l t l n g m y  col- 
)««fu#a, I find thay are too Uetl 
up with other m a lte ri to mak# 
tAaquat* prtparattona.
*'M» aaeond Ihmight 1* that II 
arosild he belter If the Can»<ilnn 
fOsrarnment look tha IniUative 
•a d  Invited our paopl# U» a 
w # # tli» r ''
Tba lO-year-nW vataran diplo­
m at directs an  office that la 
«h«rf#d with the Job of #xpk>r-
,i*cd In th# record t500,0*0,0«»0j{ir«njlp a lenm en'a strike. 
KusfeUn i.il# for delivery at one, ••{jut there 's no doubt we'd 
price up to next Ju ly  31, he has|]|)(p p, ,j t  down when we get 
jasd.l ifeome problems out of cnif h n lr .}
Ik)th countrl#! ar# s tro n g jn  in nur Interest as a sm at
whe.st competitor*. They co-op- 
er.ited In the past through a 
wheat consultative committee 
th.vt m et every three m o n th s  
ar>d dl*eu»*ed wheat m arketing 
plans and policy.
OTTAWA (C P )-T h #  Cana-
Japanese Prime Minister 
Calls General Election Nov. 20
TOKYO (Pltutera) -  Pflm e 
M iRlttor Hayato Ikedg today 
fUaaolved the I!mi»# of Repre- 
gM tittves and ordered a gen- 
« r t l  election, #»p«cted to be 
feeki Nov. 20.
TImi alacflon will mainly feat 
to ttra*  opinion.* of government 
•WBomIc pollcle*.
Under the Ikeda'a ''Income 
doabllflg program " Japan  ha* 
fead an unprecedented economic 
growth.
The opposition Socialist party 
clatm a the government'.s eco-
nomIc policy haa failed In view 
lu m er nrlccs.
The rour-year term  of office 
of t e lower hotise members 
was due tn end fyeit fall.
An election next month will 
clear the way for Japan  fo con 
cen trn te on preparnllons for the 
IW14 Olympic Oarnea here.
Of the 467 lower house seats 
the Socialist p a rty  137, the rnl- 
the governm ent party  holds 2fiG. 
nor opposition Demoerulic So­
cialist party  H , tha Communist 
party  3. and Independenta 2.
ler nation lieside a larger one to; 
l.ske surh Inlllntive. Hut no such 
step ha* been set definitely! 
ye t."
«( •  cu rren t aharp rl*a In con- There are 25 sracancle*
Gas Franchise 
Under Discussion
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  city 
of Montreal haa lieen given a 
week to produce on expert wit-' 
ness to support It* recommenda- 
tlon that natural gas distribu­
tion In Quebec province t>o 
placed In the hand.* of a pro­
vincial Crown company.
The city'* brief v .i* presented 
nt the ofwnlng of nn Investiga­
tion Into provlnclflt gas dlstrl- 
IfeUtion by a three-m nn commls- 
*lon, which I# lo repfzrt lo the 
Quebec governm ent Dec. 1.
The elly said the Quebec Na­
tural Una Corporation, which 
serves tha felontreal a rea , h a t 
not “ grown Into •  financially 
succo.ssfiil, m atu re  company" 
nnd after five year* of opera­
tion is "on th# brink of finan­
cial d liaa te r."
yitogen
VI T  0  O E  N PLU.S high 
strength, vitam in (ablel* sujv 
plement family dlet.i wiUi 17 
im portant vltomini a n d  
minerals.
80  tab le ts  
only ................ 1.98
LONG'S
S U P E R  D R U G S
CITY CENTRR 702.2Ifif 
BliOPfl CAPRI 762-21 IS
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The1964 Ambassador V8 
is a very special car-
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N o  Cgf m «de In C a n ad a  offcnt g rea te r  
luxury  o r  m ore  d istinctive  feature* 
th an  the new  1964 A m bassado r V 8 . 
T h e  padded , w rap -a round  dash  cu rves 
gracefully  In to  tnc doors. A  w ood- 
gfalncd  fin ish  adds d istinctive b eau ty  
to  in strum en t and  d o o r  panels. T h ere '*  
cu rved  glass in the  sidc-w indow s . . . 
rich  upho lstery  and  carpeting  . . .  a  
w ide se lection  o f scaling a rran g e ­
m ents.
I t’s a  ca r w ith  d istinctive beau ty . 
T h e  1964 Ambaxnador V8 ha* a  im a r t ,  
clc.m  look  —  the resu lt of R a m b le r’* 
exclusive U nisidc constru c tio n . U ni- 
side co nstruc tion  (w ith the  en tire  
sides o f the  c a r  stam ped  o u t o f  single 
*hcets o f  steel) grew  ou t o f R a m b le r’s 
fam ous S ing le-U nit co n stn ic tio n . It 
add* functional beau ty  to  g rea te r  
streng th  nnd longer life.
I t ’* a  c a r  w ith  pow er to  sp a re . T h e
1964  A m bassado r is equ ipped  w ith 
n pow erfu l 2 5 0  hp  V8 engine (270  
hp  op tio n a l). T h is  engine give* the  
A m b assad o r a  pow cr-to -w cich t ra tio  
th a t Is tru ly  ou tstand ing , perfo rm ance  
th a t I* excellen t by any standards.
I t’s a  ca r with v.iluc. In add ition  to  
p erfo rm ance , In add ition  to  luxury  
an d  d istinctive beauty , tho 1964 
A m b assad o r V 8 features the  w orld’* 
m ost co m p le te  rustp roofing , a guar- 
nntecd  ( eram ic-A rm n u red  m uffler 
ly s to n ,  p a r a n tc c d  ba tte ry  an d  co o l-  
nu t, a battery -sav ing  a lte rn a to r, !1- 
ycar o r  33,()0()-milc lub rica tion . 2- 
year o r  24 ,000 -m ile  w arran ty  on tho 
en tire  c a r, and  self-adjusting  D ouble 
Safety  brake*.
T h e re ’* n o  gucstion  abou t It. T ho  
1964  A m b.issador V 8 It n very special 
c a r . , .  fo r * very special person .
h  it y o u ?
990-4 Door Sedan 9 0 0 -4  Door Station Wagon
AMBASSADOR V8»
* MOOuci M AMiaiaN MorMi MawMl umom
I I I  TNI lIXVRiOai MIBMM90R Vi>TIII IK iraU il O U tilO  •  M  VI-TH I lOOIIOMIOAL RAMUiR AMIRKMRI-4T YOUR M A U R 'I RR«
SIEC MOTORS LTD.
Two Locations: 4 4 0  and 4 9 0  Hirvoy Avenuo Phont 762-5203






!Sale Of Gallery Paintings 
Brings Total Of $550,000
p m v  c o n i g i .  m i m ,  m  u .  t k m n
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Lager Beet that u!
© ■ A tp i t  C30 ( I G )  IT».
Prilrie Red Spring Wheat Commissioner
Said “ Above Average" Again
WTKKIPEG tCP; -  W **i*ia 
Ctei.*ida't leta is'srit* wLt*t 
It itfitrleta' *!»»* *feer*|e itt 
rctotoi * rJ  fci*i£f Qfetutc icr 
to* t l t e a t a  c ito rts^U t*  >ear  
A repf.'Zt t'orn Hit cl
y r i ia  t r.;t,n'ii»*»Wiei a* ia b - ia -  
t o n  U'*t*v » a k t  t h e  e t ^ g e  
proUUi rofiUnt >.4 t  III (•'«{.•£*» 
t.tOfi *•» T4 3 r>*r cent-the 
third hifh lii rtltsy oa recofd 
TH* ki&i-ltim *ser*|* U LSI
fifr cent
rreta.iCttoa ol th* t i f - e ty  u  
eat*Mod tzi be *!;iiOv.t I4€ t»X) f*»1 
b.i»bil*. nl ariU'h (to i* r rent 
* ’.U |T »di Out I t  No 3 *tol No 
3 r.crthfro 
Th* • \* r * |*  w aifh t c l •  
butbtJ of oofthern irade*  one 
lo four w ai **j>ev'te<f to b* IJ J 
r».>utids, iLifhlly Itiner than nor- 
m il
Th* r tp o r t  H id  th a t b o ra u i*  
of th* ia v tra *  riU tio n  betw een
buih tl » t i i h l  ind  protein con-
t«.£t- to*i« t>*ef It*-'*** el ir,t 
f e * f * S >  i ' . e  k - l ' i  .to h * * t o |  
i t t e c f t o  *»..S fe * ; . ,**
CtoT.pare-.i *1'.tXi i» it
. f i c p .  t o *  t f f C . ! !  t t o l  t t . e  f . Z a l  
fe.*kl cf to.e tiesrf-ft i* e»fj*£tr4
to  ! 4  t . . i h h j i  . Z - m t f  * i t o  4 5  
»t*e.;»1»sS J . |*  to o'fe I'.. 
tfe.,t tt*  li."..,r fcL'f ii i t a . ' t  Ui«-
li'R *
Tti* r * p 'r l  « t40 la k l l&»! of
th* 13 Mie'Xta-buihel *mb*r d.i- 
f u 'T i  f f c p  *6!:;-s;:a'.eta .  TO S 4 f
sfi WIL ft*C# ©■ «l Ni-
ifid No 3 C*8*ri» westarn w.th 
an »fee(*ye [4t.‘e.n f’Ortrn! c! 
1< 1 r»*f «rrd *?>'t «n *•. e r* |e  
b - ih t!  »*;ght cf I I  pejfendj 
A fa ia . r'fe.!np*red with !*»t 
>-**r’s r»ff>fd ctt-p o( 15 W  « i6 
buiheli. the pcod.iCt lh;» > eir 
il iliyhtiv l o w « t  in asffage  
buihel w*’|,ht b i t  hi|H»r in pro- 
Uin convent 
■ni* tn a raso n l qu*!ity ii  eon- 
• H ered »% hsjh *» la i t  ft tr .
Sails To Canada
 ̂ iJV E R PC iO t tC F - - ic f  MW37 
lit.v . tt. tew SufH car*-
o> C*5s*di. s*Leta 
L.e.i'to-eSi Lta*> Ibtol.ita 
u.* tofcft E.a..p/j*»» ft! C*.&*A* to 
t i l*  feft to* *f..|*:.toU&ii6.i IB O*. 
I* m ft
S-f Mei.re k k | *te>amf*&n4 
t » HU w.fe a N rm *f e a t i  *«*- 
la '. t  two ctiildfet
Atao atwsaita th* ko«r * a i
C *i t fN -'iii-i ito o f  V ar.ooj-
te r ,  WirO |* -;e‘:',.fe 
!»?v;l tl! a t l r id  Sfee Hig!;l*»4 
G*'-::,!!* t i  a of INiaf*
P?-;-up •  »*j i i t o« c«4nr*d*-te-
* r ?T',« 1 n  I y i ;  h  'i; i to  f  a r "  r ;  I  f»d«ta 
toe C»n»d,sn Parifir lin rr Em- 
jife ts  of A lii
TCA Launches Big Campaign 
For Bilinqual Stewardesses
llONTREAIe tC P ' — TCA Th* new recru iti will be ds 
ptani to launch an ex ten 'ive  re-|vide<l into thre* c la iie i. on* o 
cruitinc cam paign for bilingual i to to s ta rt training ALarch II. 
g te w a rd tim  within th* next | a third of 50 to xtart May 25
G erm an Seam an 
lo se s  Freedom  Bid
ST JOHN'S, NRd. 'CP!-~A a 
F.ait Gerir.an leam an who trtad 
to I*.!!-, e h » ship lo *eek poiitl- 
cat a*'}uf!'. here m at forc*d 
hack »u *td th* fictAry \e i i* l  
by Icliow crew rrsemberi, a wib 
n t i i  said Tuatday.
The leam an  approached a 
r.igh! w.fetchman at Ihe pl#r 
where hs.i *hip. the BcrthoU 
Br«cht. II docked while awalt- 
; ing rep a ir t He w ai leeking p©. 
liilcal 'anctu .iry  and wanted to 
g«t in touch with the police, th*W.l.,111 nc .n .n n. w n <i i tJ.
few w ctkf. a ipokrim an for the i one of 90 to i ta r t  April 20 ,n,^ »»‘d.
a ir  line ta id  toda/. Of the approxim ately 700 pohc* were called, but
The ipokesm an laid  TCA e*ti- ite w a rd e iie i in ner\ice now ; left after deciding it wa* a m at- 
m a tes  it will need 200 new 600 on domestic fltghi.i and 100 tar either th* TICMP or the 
stewarde.isc* this w inter and lt>on international, about .50 ran  im m igration departm ent. *o tha
tl hoped the proportion of ra- 
cruit.i fluent in Isoih French and 
Engiuh will be larger than tn 
the paif.
"So far we h a \e  seldom been 
able to recruit a i rrmny bilin­
gual girls as we need," he said.
The ipoke.sman said TCA ha* 
had an annual turnover of 175 
to 200 slewarde.tses in recent 
.'■car*
ip c ak  both French and English I "* lc lm ian  called th# RCMP.
About 40 can speak at leasK Before they could arriv*. four 
on# other language, usuall.v crew member* of the ship 
German. cam e to the wharf and dragged
The ipokeim an said TCA I.* off the would-b# refugee,
"looking hard" for m ore Ger- "H e put up a big itruggl# but 
man-»p#aking girl* m an e ffo rt , overpowered and c*r-
to build up It* rank* of tri-l, . . .  . m an said.
lingual atew ardesie* for tran*-' By the tim# th# RCMP m -
atlantic flight*. : r i v ^  the Incident was over.
DICK SHARPIES and LYNN HARDING 
Present a Fabulous Buy On
FLEETWOOD Portable TV
Tb'rs am nim m at k  te t pyMiital m tkdapti h  iN  lifttar tm M  lMr'< «  ly  i i  |w it ifm »i t  l l  i i i a k  Cl i i i i l t . I l f
Me n  w a n t e d  f o r  H t M r ^ o u t  T o u m t y .  S m i Uw a g c f ,  b i t t e r  c o l d *  l o n g  m o n t h i  o f  o i i i i p l t t f  d a r k -  
n c fS y  c o n s t a n t  d a n g e r *  s a f e  r e t u r n  d o u b t f u l .  H o n o r  a n d  
r e c o g n i t i o n  i n  c a s e  o f  s u c c e s s  —  E r n e s t  S h a c k l e t o a .
$15995
5 .00  Down -  9 .50  a M onth
Brnuird ■! Pandosy —  Phone 7«2.|025
W ould  you  h a v e  g o u e ?
In answer to a 26-word advertisement published in 
The Times (Liondon, Epg.), five thousand men and 
three women volunteered for the British Ant- 
arctie espedition in 1008.
From these, Ernest Shackleton chose 27 men for 
the venture that reached within 07 miles of the 
South Pole and won him a knighthood.
Ha said: “It seemed as though all the men in Great 
Britain were determined to accompany me* the 
response was so overwhelming."
In those days, the newspaper was the only link 
between strangers. It is the same today. Peoplt 
learn from their daily newspaper of world eventftr'* 
events that might change their lives.
Today, the dally paper pjays an even more impor­
tant part in your daily life. Only there can you had 
complete news of the world, of Canada and p| ypar 
own community—and whati's hehind tlw pewi. 
These reports aro more important toduy than avaP 
before. Keep abreast of all the iihivi ivary diiy • • • 
in your daily newspaper. t ;
P u b H ih e d  h y  
TIIE DAILY COim ieR  
A  n f in b ig  at th *  C t iu d i i a  PaH v MtwiMiMur PuhliihM fS A t m l i H t s
1





TbKar*4«‘i  C W tf t ,  Ru*- 
'•»» ta# scfae  at a $#'#■«,* 
KMtf imi<u#a m
i* ro i  t'ia 'a# '. ifiiy daug.'O-
7m at Mi- aad  M#». i i  W©*u*- 
tkmOti, *adi Eitai P air,c*  Me- 
C a r tia r ,  t ’tOK.; i t j a  o t  M j  s a d  
M n .  L., hleCsrttoy, -mm E#'V. 
JfaoMBf F. L. Fife64 
yb* «i® *aut. a fSMtaiB a i u»e 
bnd*. « » ]  i t f j  t e *  itacii. mtio
Ok: ‘ B rtata Ckmm"'
aam  tfe« Lu&#agpr"«, bjr
k s f t m ,  kLtow'td by "Aciar- 
4.jim4 cbe tigMiuig oi tim 
r»#ul«*’ md Urn brayUfto W#a- 
M juca tjijffl M iljtorsrw#
'» L^trjua tto M#aac.fe*«aaa.. 
i£t ix.iurr'i4iv by is j  
t a t t u r .  tm  rsOMMi brsAt v w #
•  tte r> k « g 'U k  t u « a  oi t a t a t a  
*kli4 wt'to « »c«ik»ped btxu#« 
« i'Ji •  kmg Uly-itoiai 
u t a  ■ eii..6U£ mo-khtm
likudi WftJ) m I itM I
M ii f a a r k .  A eafaM t © iM b y  
wiui« am** m i  fmmiumi ka> 
wm MM  iMKT w t a t i k a r t k  v«4 of 
Skfciaaa  m% K&uta mst tsxmk- 
M  cajr |»*4rl« mta *•> 
mtsm itata tat# omtmd « c«*«44« 
i >w*gm t <4 4**ii f*A fosst- 
Ttai t«'ta«.»iK4tai.,
I liM  M ary Axjt Seauacs c4 
S a a itk . Waak. aj*ta M iia F * u v  
cFa M tCai'tsy. i-«ur c l tim 
l^oom mom* a^aeto-ai ffe©caw4 
dtrnmm m d UiSr%m** ot **m 
ft-mm ta u a  arta rari'icta U»a> 
fwcta c l a 'til#  'ni'am i.
Tfea 'baaizaaa mts* Laxry Gib- 
bcau of K tk o e  a M  ia c a  Mc- 
C v lity . IxotiM;# oi Urn gtoo*vt. 
tiRii ua« omtmtfx&i » a i  duo# by 
WCbur m d Hsmkkxd Wunua- 
ftowaaq tmmmms id tsm ta'td* 
t w  ’tKa* &M*«# iv£i. 
at t w  C«oom. « a i  draaaerf ia 
W.MM otfaatay t»vt-s tiA, wtto a 
tWBJBwbtata aata IsaadWac! oi 
t* a  tjmm  a tm .  aM  tim rjxg 
W a iw , Ci’TiifetaB O'Day. c-ow- 
H » o l QM brta#.. mm* c&arcoai 
trax M rt ic<pt«ta a vcit d  
w a  g ftm  aaoa.
F o t W r da.^cAlar'a mmddsiit. 
km b rtac 'a  zric>i£i«r eimm* a 
Xiumm ôAiimt4*€4tM jNtlkzw Iso-j 
*•. Vapptt oomt a laau iu& j 
tW atk.. Har ro c .tr a tm i acx't*' 
a o m a  mm* at p**u da mm 
aem pkm m ud- wtoi a  coraag# 
at btoiata o rtW it. TW  moOmi 
at t w  froom  cbem a Moa tdk  
|W aU i « ltb  malcMftg ja c W i 
■fed biua aeecaaorUa and a 
o o ra u a  at yaUcnr orcdkla comsy- 
Mt«d D*r coabtma .
A m ap ik iQ  waa fetid ta tfea 
L a ftae  Wwiimk room, wfeere 
•© proxtm ata^ liO gu tfta  aat 
dow a to a feot tu rk ty  dizmtr, 
• a d  a beautiful tfeiw-tiered 
w add taf caka. baked by tbc 
groom's motfear, rcataarcd tba 
b rk la 't  table, fiaokad by two
o m e ^
tU t T O R ;  f t O R A  fcV A N fe_______
FACE U  E E lO irXA D.lIl.irC«Um iEm . THVES-. OCT. U i i m
Dinner M eeting In Vernon 
Enjoyed By Business Women
As tfijoyaU a occaaioci fsr  'tW 
i Keta»'ca acta Prolea-
: axMki Wcrr.ibQ'i Ctab » a a  (beir 
; Ifeinxcijiatioo m tb# duucMfr m eev _ 
; ifeg uf It#  Verop.® s u i t r  club 
jb e ta  Octttacr Ifita a i to# CoM- 
I i U # « m  H o ' k J  l a  V e m u O -  I ' F a r -  
tt««o Veraeio ni#iBb#f» arta ftce 
: fiw a  K ekiaua aat dowa to a 
: l i t i #  gay with 'fk-rta decc«ta,:«  
m ,tytfej:rut cojora of ytlkiw *r.i 
b#Qiu«.
A ttm dtog idM d im tf  from  Kta- 
owna w crt U im  Mcma B*ct. 
Mra. W. L. H am lltm . Mi»« 
Joyce Calbioua, Mrt. W. Car- 
iyi#_aita Mxa. C- S. ButcW r.
Witb Verooa pr«*kieot M rt 
Dorutoy M£iri,iby ui sb# cfa.*ii-. a 
btitt ttaitoC'M m'Ctttof fcikiwed.
TW  iseak e r c l tb« tstxiUzg 
• a t  M ilt Hilda Cryderm ao 
w&Lfete k:>t?ic »a» tw  Ueited Na- 
iK ci, bb« iracod ita bit tory
fj’eet di# ccJiaboratioo W tweea 
t&« AiUts d j 'to g  the d a r t  day t 
id iW Sc-cckod Wofid War, *ita 
oudOfecta Us aciw ip iu iu-f.efit# , 
ta ; i i .a iu i£ i | tb i t  to# U N . u  
r»ot )u it fto' povjjug 0 ot bfu ib  
tir#s! SW drew aitetstiOB to ra­
c e d  d#ceii>pi.n#iiU, tucb  a t  tW 
emergeBce d  ibe new A iru 'aa 
Eatjfims, w tu 'b  b ts t  ch a ag e d  to# 
world f.-icture aiid bficg cca- 
» t « t  cbalic-Rge* to tW  UN’. Sh* 
oobciudM by taytog tb a t it u  
fo to l to take all tbe ttatttm aua- 
tb ip  to  tb# world to d irect tW 
U.K. m tbe a e i t  lew years lo 
"win tw  peace".
Mis* Cryderm ao wa* tfeaaked 
by M r,. Miirsliy for b«r ujtty- 
maUve talk. TW p fea id ed  of 
lb# Kekftma club, Mr*. W. L, 
Hemiiti®. tb#a #s|a«ste>d w»riK 
apiwecialiCB for Verouo's feo*- 
pitaiity, wti,u-b toougta tbe 
riieetijig to a close




ll*fet<ta lap'er* us four-leafed 
cisver fecddert.
The Witty ir.a ite r of c#re.mo£s- 
ira  was A rt H eitiin |ef cf Vaa- 
c v u te r , wbo called co P i t a  Sed- 
lack 10 (irofjoae tbe la a tt to tW 
bfsd#, to whtcb tbe groom re- 
l-arry  Gibti>r.» leave 
st Id tbe brkiesm aidj.
A toast to tbe 'totr# gitiiid- 
m otberi p reaest at tbe recep- 
tto i, Mr*. FViesen, grand­
m other ot tba groom, Mr*. C. 
W o*tradowikl and Mrs. A. 
Bach, grandm olhrr* cf the 
bride, was also protassed.
A special event cf tbe even- 
te g 'i  en te ru inm en t was a stag 
aoisg by the McCarthy family, 
which was Iborwighly enjoyed
Mrs, John F ran d *  Furtiertao ouieaii* and Mi.»s Mary B'tal a o l  
ceietoaied  fear feito fatrtoday on | Mia, E itc Sii#.ik»ck who diuve 
Wednesday a t her Iwm# c« Utow-a for tbe SatiU'day and 1'ue*- 
Vuny Ave. la  the afteraooe ah#;:day perfvrmaec#*, 
received her fri«K i* ,'her f i r s t ;
v tiito f being Dr, W. J . Krfe»a>- Mr. and bD a Doug'.** tVcad 
» W  preseeted her with a bou-'hafee relum ed ta their hofiie at 
quet cf rceea, aad early  la  toe ? Cas* U w ia after enjoying a 
eveotog a small fam ily dJaaerj week's vu it to Vancouver where 
was held to her feoisor. Mrs. t they were to#' guest* of toeii 
Fum enoo waa particaiariy  de-i acto-to-law aad daughter M r. and 
bv all tbe ra e iis ,  m ost of whom!delighted with tbe telegram  re-1 Mrs. WUiiam A rtw tbaot 
jckfled in toe iin g to f. DimemgIf*ived by her husband from the) , ,
sad  a tmoti&itxnd a t n-udaight: Q'-zt^a "«» Tuesday, offenag, taa ii I
'h e r  warm  cxmgratuialiaei* a a d i J o y c e .  M r, aad 
good cm heAxtnf <d M cdiruhj Mr. &&d
K h m b d a y  w h k b tik p U e e . 'M ^ * . D. M, E ls d * . Mr. and
Pitaured abovw are  Mr*. F . 
B . Gleadow, preskieat of the { 
Ladies' Auailiary to tbie Aqua- ; 
tw , and f-ait-presideot Sdra. i 
Roy Wignal w-feo u  sbowa ! 
p i t  sen ting a rbequ* for 1*00 ; 
to  C c r tk o  b m ito , •upw itoteo- ;
D iV O IC E rOfehlBLE
The ttis t «-»«rt *u!,po»ered to 
f r a c l  dissoliitKri c l m arnage 
was set up by th* B riasb Par- 
Uament to IS51.
: WIFE PRESERVERS
dant of tbe Parka asta Racnea-
tion Board on behalf oi the 
Aualixary. The tomaUoa wta 
go towards the purchas* of a 
mm  F a  system  for the Kel­
owna Aquaue. The A uitliary 
alto  to*' trsto tog c l
toe i-ad,v-c»f-toe-ljake caiali- 
dates, and takes r a ie  of liuufe 
of tn# f«ncti?..je.s held d^ririg 
Regatta wee* inciad-Usg toe 
biiietiag of the swunnitog ctes- 
le s tan u  aita out of town
p »4v TVialr p r t B C t p i l
fitooe^ raising  p ro jecu  feavg
c. .nfe,, siiofei and
rum m age
N il EE-N Of Tfea BlUf*
H  U
fe*« •
; s«» t t t ta s v rs  sv iw ra 
lOaewiM tteaaVsla faiasi* l«t>
M R , A M J  M R S . E R R O L  P .A T R IC K  .M c C A R T in '
Photo by Fata  Fceicb  St-adke
ccm pleted tiie eveaing 
Before leaving oo tbetr hooey- 
moon, fcjf points scxitb, tbe
OVERWEIGHT?
Ntw 8 Hour CuffM IH«» 
HtlfFi Tikg jPoundii gRgl iiicliw 
Off lig  Itfftf*
I m*»t •mxmt St* awaW «# «ww aMi . . .
k» Ma ».**•( M  m m  iJLjcaosee omawa 
icaiHxtsK) u r r .  r« t msf #m «m waai a earl
Eat hm kSH m  . . . «al ©aaw. la s  •warrvSiae' >m* 
i s *  ruw awv aai. tWaa uanu* mt ' '
m m. . . Ukart aat
ANN LANDERS
Child Is Net Result 
Of Early Upbringing
Dear lU aden: Pareata oftca 
errtto and aak me wfeat make* 
cfeUdrta turn oat well and 
I aooM badly. Why do atrnic 
FoungitOT grow up to be re- 
gpopatble, loving, w«ll-«djiuted 
adult* while others seem to lose 
thd rw ay?
Tb«^a are no M t answers to 
I Questlws. Heredity Is un- 
ibsy a factor but there Is 
more arid more evideoc* to sup­
port the theory that a child is 
I the net result of what happens to 
' him ta hla early years.
The following jKece came ia 
the mall from a reader. It was 
algaed "Author Unknown," and 
I  would like to share it with you.
If a child lives with criticism 
, he learn to condemn.
If a chUd lives with fear he 
learns to be apprehensive 
If a child lives edth pity he 
learns to feci smry for himself. 
If a child lives srith jMlousy 
be learns to hate.
If a child lives with cncourage- 
atent fee learns to be confident 
U a  cfelkt Uves with praise be 
; learns to be apiweciatlve.
If a child lives with accept­
ance fee ieams to love.
If a child Uves erith approval 
be learns to Uke himself.
U  a child Uves with recog- 
I altlao he learns to have a gou.
If a  chUd Uves erith falraess 
I  be learns Justice
If a child lives erith honesty 
be learns erfeat truth is.
If a child Uves with friend- 
{tlness fee learns that the world is 
a  nice idace in which to Uve.
D ew  Ana Landers; I*m 
Kavy erife whose husband is on a 
IPoIaris submarine riding the 
alxth patrol. My man is gone 
14 w e ^ a  and is home for 10 
creeks.
My two children are in school 
•0 t h v  don't require much Ume 
n r attmtloo. 1 read, seWfClean, 
ahop. bowl, aerlm. watch TV and 
po to the movies but stiU I get 
looely. especially for male 
ompanionship.
I t is no secret that some Navy 
erives run around. Everyone 
fcnows who these women are. In 
aoma cases their husbuid know 
•a d  are wlUing to forgive and 
iorget. I don’t  think my h u s b ^  
would be BO broad-minded (or 
ItoD-hearted) if 1 stopped out on 
bhn.
8o far I’ve been 100% faithful
I but It’s becoming increasingly dlttlcuU not to wiiik baclM f you know what I mean. Please help.
WHISPERING 
PINES LODGE
•  Vndw 
Bwat.
•  RJN. ta attondanca •»
M hour ears.
# ' 1 iCTDi ifn>i1f4 iMttlU
•  BElllhL llMH tMllttlM
•  KMiMUilte rmhm
Im id* cbacged lato  a  yeliow( ** ^
tort#-ptece wool k sit suit with 
matching hssr b « » l and black 
accetHMies, She wore a  coTsage 
ol whit* ca rn a tk sn .
The young couple will reside 
to Rutland.
Out-of-towa guest* attended 
the wedding from  Nskiisp, B.C.,
Nelson, B.C., Calgary, Alt*.;
Penticton. W estbank, Winfield . ^  . ,
and Seattle. Wash. TraveUiag to th# ^ e t  to at-
jtend perform aocet of the opera 
—By the RuUand Correspondent) •Xorma* being sung by Joan
• SuthefeltDd at the Queen Ellra- 
beth *nj*atr# tn Vancouver are 
.“urs, J . MacL-ennan aad Mr*. T. 
B. Uptoo, Mrs. K kholas van der 
VTiet. Mr. aad Mr*. Dick HaU. 
.Mi** H elm  Duke. Mrs. C. R. 
IfeiU. Mr. and Mrs. H arold Lam-
Mlss Ja a e t Eider from Mel. 
bourne. Auslrall*, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. PhylUs Treo- 
with fw  tha past few d a p .  left 
Vancouver Wednesday W  air 
earoute borne from a  world tour. 
She will stop over tn San F ran ­
cisco. Hawaii and Suva oo her 
way back to Australia.
Dear Wife: To cheat or not to 
cheat—that is the question which 
faces alm ost all m arried  people 
a t one tim e or another. Dis­
enchantm ent, or in some cates 
plain boredom, causes much of 
the straying.
Thousands of tad  and sorry 
people have w ritten to tell me 
they paid a d ear price for what 
they had m eant to be only a 
Uttie fun. The ability to play it 
straight pays handsome divi­
dends in long-term profit.*, my 
dear. This is what separates the 
girls from  the women.
D ear Ann: I wa* disappointed 
in your all-out knock for dancing 
schools.
You said, ’T ak e  th a t ll-ycar- 
old kid out of that silly dancing 
school and put him in a 'YMCA 
swimming class."
Ju s t because the kids got into 
kissing gam e a t a party  for 
the dancing class was no 
reason to  bum-rap the school. 
Where were the parent* when 
this foolishness waa going on? It 
is their fault, not the fault of 
the dancing school.
P icasa set the record s tra ig h t 
Thank you .-S T IL L  BOILING 
Dear Boiling: Dancing ts Rm, 
l o v e l y ,  beautiful, esthetic, 
healthy, and I ck> it  m yself. & it 
I am  not in favor of ll-year-o1d 
boys taking lessons in liallroom 
dancing. I t  puts youngsters in an 
adult type of setting which is 
unnaturaL 
'You a re  right, however, in 
saying the pareata and not the 
school w ere to blam e for thnt 
"H eaven or Hell" gam e. Those 
kids should not havo been with­
out adult supervision.
Novel Gift Idea 
For Christmas
The U nitarian Service Com­
m ittee of Canada is presently 
presenting a novel Christmas 
gift idea this year. They suggest 
that instead of rushing around 
a t the last minute shopping for 
candy, nylons, ties and toys 
which your relatlx'ca and friends 
do not particularly  need, that
Mrs. K. G. Lenm* and M r, and 
Mr* R. J . WhiUi* drove to F a s ­
ti-too oa Baturday evening to 
attend the Gyro In ita lla tioa  din­
ner and dance which was held 
oo the SS Mcamous.
WAGON W B E E tC U  
The Kelowna Wagoo Wheeler* 
int«rm ediale square dance cias- 
se t ht'** now iia rted  and will 
conUnue every Thursday evening 
In Keloa-na Senior High School 
from 7:3d to 10 p m ., with Ray 
Fredrickson Inilructing. A large 
num ber of dancer* attended t.he 
first d s i*  and newcomer* to 
Kelowna arc  most welcome. 
Clatse* are  open for registratioa 
fee the next two weeks and all 
square dancers are  invited to 
attend.
Horticultural Association  
To Hold Annual Convention
The CHcanagao Valley H orti-jm ay ba looked a t but 
cult'iral Atsoclatioo wiD bold for ta le .
Tea wdll be served in the after-1you simply slip the money you ,the ir Annual Cooventkm in the 
planned to spend on FwesenU! CenletmUl Hall ta  th# Kelowna 
into an envelope addressed to! M emorial Arena a t 1 p.m . oo 
the U niU rian Service Commit- Saturday, October » .  
tee of Canada. 63 Sparks Street, The Host Q ubs this y ear will
and on the back of this letter^ and represenUUon U expected^ ^  Furm wan oonntri#. 
indicate the nam es and addre*-4rom  Oliver, Pentlctoo, Salmcmi , 
ses of those you w ant to re-lA rm . Sum m erland, A rm *trx»g.i‘ ' f  ‘  I  
m em ber for C hristm as. W fftbv ik  and Kamktopi. i f i l l ’d to b .  .  in ter
The Com m ittee will do the' Display* wlU be exhibited artaj ^
rest. They will m ail a Christm as , each organltaUon will be re-{ 
gift card  specially designed for 1 sponsible for their owtj display, 
u s e  use by Mrs. E va F rager of Mrs. H. Angle will offer a dl*- 
M onlrtal. to the nam es you play of gardening books which 
have listed, and. providing the
noon by the Kelowna
Club.
D. R. Stubbs, principal of 
A rm strong High School, will 
show tilde* of hi* trip  to Britain
in the
I etting  evening.
Aik for it with jcxir 
milk delivery.
orders a re  received on time, 
they will m ake absolutely cer­
tain th a t your friends will re ­
ceive the card  on or Just before 
Decem ber 21.
The m essage on the card will 
explain tha t you have a.sked the
SPECIAL STATUTE 
A special ac t to allow eleo- 
Uon of woman m em bers of 
Parliam ent was passed in Eng­
land in IBIB.
FGKEION W OIKEKS
NUERNBERG ( A P I - T h e r e  
a re  about 850.000 foreign labor­
ers in West G erm any, the fed­
eral labor offlcw report*. Most 
of them are  from Italy , G reece, 
Spain and H irkey. An addi-
Canada to forw ard a loving gift 
of good nourishing food to 
hungry litle one overseas In 
your friend’s nam e, and will 
express thanks on behalf of 
those children.
You can bo sure th a t Joy will 
glow for m any m onths in th* 
gratefull eyes of those who have 
never known tho rea l m eaning 
of Christm as before if you m ake 
this kind gesture In the true 
spirit of C hristm as giving.
Th* best spectmena of the 
precious stone am ethyst are 
found in B ratil, Ceylon, India 
and Arabia.
BUILD HOTEL
LONDON ((JP)—A new 8(X)- 
bedroom hotel to be called the 
Europa will be built in the 
M ayfair d istric t of London next 
year by property tycoon Max­
well Joseph, B rita in 's  biggest 
hotel owner.
All s ta tes in the U.S. have 
passed legislation allowing wo­
men to engage in civil profes­
sion.* and occupations.
'feT.feV
with Silvar Foom, than opply
rTamlsh will m  "locMd ou
Combination purchoia o f on  8>ox. bottia of 
Hoflftfy Tamlali Pnwonllva (rtnularly 12.98) and
a  7-4MU lor o f Hogorty Silvtr Foam (roaularly 
1 1 .0 0 ) . . .  both for $2,98
Wm. ARNOTT
CREDIT JEWELI FRS
4 j 3  B e n M id  A t* . 
riKNM 702-3400
1'
l*ew |eiw aad s X T w if t* * ^  
l*4nea fefesa esta ssJfe 0*sa WNSsfe H IW  KiNft O i lA tY
Btc lA T nts o r r t N  l o u  i>a t  r A i r
<»1 >6 MMX LAJtoOira
ccnroB  RjaouctKo tutrr. ------------- «< *m
MiW«M M6f  to MnUktUl. OWM MMlB SMI M * O* 
•4 M u 4 mrnrr* *»  «Ato>fM#MS. SIM* M OM S 
rm to n  tow# m* i«mi 
















regular, w sih  
n ‘ w ear, delicate 
Built-in lint 
screen 
High I peed 
rir.ving
Fa*te»t air Rijw 
in the Industry 




30 lb. wet wash 
drum  





G arden ’’Y'OUR WESTER.N 
DRUG STORES
' ' \ ^ n a t t c r l n g
j u r r
la s t  say  "C harge l l  
ae  p«ymenta 
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These sdentificalty fonnulated 
cosmetica contain active Uiera- 
P«utlc inffredienta — medicallv 
tested — to improve skin health 
w d  reatoro natural comploxioiiBiLJiaaswshtoftiiAwD e a u ty .
D Y C O  DRUGS in KELOWNA ~  TELEPHONE 2-3333 lor DELIVERY
^ C a m e o
(With axctuslv* Face Powder FInlshI)
Join tho growing ranks of Cameo sceno-stoafora. 
Wear stockings by Csmeo and your logs sssm  
longer, llther, lovelier. No matter whether you wesr 
Seamless, Seamed, Stretch, Plain or Mesh, you'll get 
that look-again look. Cameo-clad legs steal tha 
scene, get more admiring glances, wherever they'ra 
- - I




USE OUR BUDGET P U N  [OR RKVOLVINa CREDIT FU|N(
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BRRVI IT (Ht NOT
U m m et i . 9 i k m k  hnumtMAmmQLimmm  fJtu m M m  
A M  cm m ,y cf 




wvs TH Ovty 
kv#< A H .s t t« yttftS iA ii' SDOO U Stet.,A3 m jmem 
WtDC-taS i f i  10Thi 
OtatPCf c r  ifrtsA 
• m  m m  M  p m m t rwm iTiM3(
»Y wp»«t |Too Much Copper In Bleed ! 
Might Indicate Heart Attack is
LOS AKGEJLES 'AP? -  Doc- free of heart Auxsut ®
ito f i  *oa»edav may Wit ioojTt H eart a tu»ks tvtr.e « •  nfcec 
.titxta to nieSiu*# far woi Uiaa' cr'fonar/ • r t e r t e • twconi#  ̂
a piemyA ao rto  «4 4''.\*swr r » f t « i  »itjh ixHy a.
Tco m acs topper ic  me okiod kir-jd oi bioloiica! P4.it. !
mjgfet five »&ksiK* '•iiB iBg 'Oi C4^%ier, Dr Hstit.sb ta ta , ap-« 
a c c a ia g  heart a tiack —ts  tunc  parealiy ip e ed i up the *'t/a.r©-j
to ceetect it, c r  eisd ttioc  ©f (»ti ctrr-j-'.
T’fre cfwe fru.l coppee £»'Jd be la tne biood. Certasa prtxj
toita-<dd UI h e a r t a t u e l s  »aa Am u  a t  "ashea ' frw n the aai- 
Ktaajt to the Auicswaa dittoti eowid act i»  IrritaaV* un 
; H«art Ai.itocuti'.jei'i ctxiBcil <;« atw ry  tiijuej,, tbe tor-,
an a n .3*elero*i» 1® Dr. DeBbatu m a iiea  t t  the fatty ra.iL 
H t r n a a  ef the UQ.rfeef5:!y oi. If tt tortsii but that a Wt lE» 
N efcra tia  acbool ©I m edicioa. ? macfr ccxjpar rea lly  U «t*.Ej|er- 
H t fo m i  ii4 a .ilitaa liy  higiw r ou.$. tiua  rb c rn ica ii m igh t be 
j trace* at th* m tta l m  the bicwd'fourta to r»rr.0v* tbe ta c e . j ,  «  
foi  W tttea. aged iS to 55, utisj a p e r» c '»  fsod w uld be cboaea 
i bad  bad keari a tu ch *  cvm- £i»ee carefjlly to  redyce t±»# ta- 
! pared a.!th W ctiw r m an oi tbe la ie  of copper, Dr. H arm aa 
' isp.'.e age* who w ere Judged ta.id.
Do-It-Yourself Vogue Limit 
Reached By Wadena Doctor
K sijg im *  BAiLT coumnEB. V K im , tc T . m . i w j n
v o f t m  k m m n m i m r n f c m m t
O f cDNtVNitft N o n r t  a m f tC A n o N i  
m t f  M m m t f Mi
q m g J f t y k K l A  I 'iM iftU C M M C r
owatf m $ m n  r t  MJUfiTu^ti
f W l l i r f  ."CJXftATf M C Q iftI C A /m t
m  m o u l t  § 2 a o * m i f  
lA W f MClBffNT. A ff litf tW fW tfU A ff t
!in 0 3 V f l l . i ¥ i l  
i t f u  i HV A i tm e i  V aO H in O f 
tu x  XV m.t iVtiX N t¥A lt$  t i  i J
. t N I M l
■limA
_____________________  « d  m i  _____  _____
*tOdfn II 41 'iflM lAflM mmtmrn tM  t t l i m  tl ®(I4 MtfUtl tIMia
NI M v i  iH © 8 H i m  i m  n w i  
X i t i h f N N ¥ JLNlim ¥ o Afr PI 'V jKndlCl i n f t  p f tN tiJW ^  4 t l  XVtfm  f¥¥ t ’IMMtONI ittO N lim





DADOY PIAKTSO S » A 5 S  ) 
® e e o  V B sn g s th a Y  a w d /  m  
I H l  IMIFDSAiie 
UNPLAAfnHS IT  
’TDCto.v!
i M A l X f t r U F P -
HUBERT By W in o trl
W ADENA, S a-k  'C P *  — D r. a t a le tlu iie a l ic h o c l t f -  
Tboniaa H Almond haa carried filiated « ith  the U Eireriity  of 
; ifee d»-H-jei*rie.lf rogue j-.rt 
I  at.i3“at to lb# He tas con-:
; a ’ r j c ' . e d  a n  e ’wvWJC L i p e  o a g a n '
: :jj I.:; if’i f e  Iisne
.And otgM-. m »..ku
' C ' J .  0.1 ! Ui fU 'r It t . i i  i  '■.■’ z i ,
•ir.-ilf a ivi'.K «'f xii'-tig asrt V.A.- 
jtX® joint I tiie! fead to l*e aa'.l- 
I ered
W ith two 11-key pioe we*.!! 
keybo.*rds, 23 iftdr'wtxier'.i tf":e i 
o r W'-i'ti. fi* percuisson vo;ce» 
acfd IT low-tone fnot ffeedii}, the 
o i 'ia ti can revrttafeCe iK# Usrie cl 
a b.jg* church  o rgan  aa »e*i ta  
the aLi-dfais ot a wide aariety  t*f 
©!!ier iKftfuiT'er.ts
Tfr# ski l l  rse-ce,"saiy fcir the 
,rt*ili, libM-h k».'.k lf«  feuaia Oferr 
Jtb# ia it  year a&d a hall, might 
I ie#m  ufittfuil fur a 
■few! Dr. Alfboed adm it* tfe»t, . , 
beftire m # d t e a ! s-rhceJ hei o raa#
earned »R Weetrtca! esfi.neer-l
Ltfftoc-is
He tta rs rd  byildtog tb# ©rgaa' 
w h ' l #  i n  K e h ' i i R f t o © ,  S a t f c  , l a ;  
INS8 wPh a  hit o f  part.* i.ent i 
ft’ni b) a New Y ora ©rgtfi {t-.rr,.* 
i'-sifty Ifet Job « i i  txanpleledl
her# j
Dr Almobd b a t n # 'e r  had!
furp’al m u'sc »esf« ;i bu t h e ; 
m ake* gocd uke of th# in stru -j 
merit,, p.l»yiii| infjat'y ty  ear.
B T A IT  rO l 'K iJ S
W IKNIPEO JC P i-S o m #  I 
f tf l i  begafi thetf thr«#--y**r
’fegifWred aurte*  fraiB.Ui| la!
Wu-.!iii»r*'$ l i t  R uriiftf tebot'**! 
.th is fall. T i l l  y ea r  ii to he the! 
last Butt mg * t 'b o c 4 *  h « *  brtll' 
11 f la d u a to i tori 
trammg b e f tt#  requirtag Grades
, HIT aw
P. N tV llI NOT MOto jDltfA Hd 
Ol WL*mrfH>Ptm
ing d ip lo m l ta D oftesite r, E n g - 'I I  staad iag  for adm itiksn .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
S 7 X 3;
*T«i know, fow n«w olmtor iImm DO nhk* n il  
look iMlfW.'*
• f  ft. JA f  f t lL R L k
(Tb® l i t  d-HMd#f to U a iu r#  
todividtilt O i*m »lwultfb fHayi
North d rtl« f.
C ait-W rit rutarraW #.
K i l O l  
K i l t  
'X I  
)A ft4
XA0T 
f t A Q t l  
f r i  W A Q I 4
♦  O Q T i l
# y i l T l t  m i
• o r a
f t i a i
W IO II  
ft A i e i i  
f t X J S
Th* Mddlng:
X m h  Boat BoufA WtaA
1 ft Paa# 1 KT Paaa
■ irP  Paa# IN T
Opening tra d —ten of rlubi. 
■'A'ai.vm. how rtid you fare 
a l the club t i d a i '’"  quetird 
Ahcrlofk Holme* as he la t duwn 
and stretched hi* leg* before 
the (irrplacc.
‘■Hoiine*." replied the doctor 
sadly, "1 fear that ill fortune 
still psiriue* rn#. T o ta y  I had 
rio I'sod hand* »*\e one. and 
that one, IrohlcaUy, also heljred 
bring alxnst inv dow nfall" 
" I lia t  sounds quite intereit- 
ing," i i ld  Holm#*, #ihBUng a 
huge cloud of smoke. ‘T ell me 
about it,"
Th# doctor laid out the hand 
and reviewed th# Idddlng. " I  a»- 
»um# you were F .ait," said the 
*leuth, "and declarer won the
cl.ih with th# Jack and attaclied '
‘ a m ajor lutt "  j
* Tbdubltably eo frec t,"  4h-[ 
iw ered Watson "H# played! 
jpade* first "  !
“ And .vou took the nine wtth? 
the queen," continued Holme*,! 
‘and t«  rioubt returned a low 1 
dian-.ond, covered by the ten.! 
jack afsd k ing.'' |
" r re d s e ly ,”  aald Watacto.! 
"arvd when I wo« the neat itmdie 
with the ace and led a diamond, 
d p  later flnesaed the nine. After 
1 then took the eight of heart* 
with th# qu#«Q. I played a dia­
mond again—<«>c# m ore to no 
avail South mad# #*actJjr three 
no trum p."
"Ah. dear friend." ilAhad 
Htilmcs. ihaklng hi* head, "you 
think tu t  you eto not reason. 
You ibowld have led th# queen 
erf diamond* at trick th re# :"  
"But, but." Watson proteited  
"Tut, tu t,"  Holme* chided, "I 
am awar# erf th# tonvention that 
lay* tn# m in t itol lead th# 
queen, lacking the j l r k .  How­
ever. in the present case, logic 
surely lurwrjede* ectnventifin 
South i» known to h»v# the K-J 
of clubs and ic e  trf dlamorrds 
fnr hi* bids. The only high card 
West can have is the jack of 
riiamondi. and you should a t  
lUm# h# haa it. One# you plnv 
the queen, the contract is 
doomed. A* aocm a* you obtain 
the lead again, you nlay another 
diamond and tita b liih  ih# a#i- 
Ung trick.
"Holme*." la id  ih# doctor, 
"ymi amar# m #."




DAILY CROSSWORD YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACiCNM I. Mexican
1 Seirei Indian
I  Projev tion trlt)# 
of a church I  tejual




t l .  Attempts ihop 
14 Beard of it. .Since; 
r>e Scotli. Before 
IT. Thicknet*
i l .  Music not# to. Esklm * 
11. Dot eano#i
t l .  Preposition var.
I I . Small hole JJ. Fem al# 
for shoe- (h#«p 
lac# » .  W rltlnf 
M. Offic#r’a fluid 
a**lstant IT. Present# 
M. Conflict for ac- 
t l .  Metal ceptanca
container 24. Malay
n  Merited to. Undevel- 
oi>c<t flower 
31. Katen 
, j ih ie u i  away 
I. Skin ov«r 32. Imjiollt# 
eyelMill IS. O lrl’a 
nam e: 
poss.
31. Variety of 
- cabbage
I. Soak Rax 40 Cavern
3. Tip 4 2 .------
rum m y 










*  t l .  Sun god
14. Chest, for 
clothe*
^  M. Iluth«n-
"  lum: aym.
t t .  Vex 
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rO ft TOMOftNOW
Again, ita rs  ar# tOmewhat 
adverse where personal re la ­
tion,ship* are  com crni'd. Many 
p#r#on« will allU bear the bur­
den* of tension and mocHtines*. 
#o watch your step. Toea will 
Ihs extremely *ensltlve. Ilo- 
m antic and aoclat Inferesta 
could prove disappointing, and 
th# period ia definitely not one 
In which to aeek favor* of any 
kind.
rONi n i B  BtftTllDAT
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horosco|)c Indicate* that, 
wh#re Ixith Job nnd financial 
m att#ra ar#  concentod, efforia 
put forth between now and the 
end of February shoidd harvest 
fine result*. Originality nnd ini­
tiative expreaaed in occupa 
Uonal affairs could well a ttrac t 
th# attention of thonc In au
tborlty and fhtt you In th# way 
of future promotion. M onetary 
matter* should also run  smooth­
ly during th# sanie jteriod, but 
don’t expect further gatna along 
these line* until next Sejttemlwr. 
In th# m eantim e, avoid extrav* 
aganc# and *n«Pulafion—es|>#- 
d a lly  during March and April.
Where fieraonal m a tte rs  ar# 
Concerned, look fon  generous 
Innuencc.* governing rom ance 
and/or m arriage during Jan  
uary . May and June; good as­
pects for travel between May 
and August; hairpy dome.stlC re­
lationships for most of the yen 
—If you avoid emotionalism ani 
friction during th# firs t thre# 
weeks of November and next 
May.
A child born on this day  will 







I. l.am b 'a  
nennam#
1 . Cleave 
l4iirs 
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U.S. Moon Plan 
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WASHINGTON (AP? -  \.c< i
pruc-»iEJiis,! icjviiUjt lb ', 1 'c.-j 
Faulj'ig  lalu Ui© I  S
nia£-v.ci-Uje-<.’.i\x.'£s <• y a c t |.;a> 
gra.’.n T '-je ioay , caLuc-g :i «  ‘ i - u -  
fta de.':r.c,’C.iU**.K,''j
Pataisg. » ux.t: tl u-.e ;3<£i 
KwOt'i Pt«c« Fi'uv. ii r,.s
aitac*; »? uie cx*i i-i a u-. 
leeiure durujg lae 
sary £\i«.setiK-ii k.i i'.© I  S Na-
U.'fii! Ac®ct«;'.-V (./
Paui.-Cg ii ij  MKilU-tj
fcaie ifie kxx>»'.aig© I© uxiti- 
ita& l a n d  ©."v.taj diMa?*-;
“th»l ri-.iitc' iLi'j :,i, it.t
« g i t £ l , 4  U; .  I t ©  t i J y  i x x g  ■««■ 
lark u nA«£e,v.**
Fa„x.j t*ii t t  tt'i P'lVCiCt 
A,,v ..,.£i I ' i v g i c t ; ©.  ce;.:g:. :«Ai I© j - i "  
ii; Ar.ti.tnn. vC i.-Vi.;£.l t ;
i»:c
"1 M lu it  '.x.i; a j.-ul*.
dt" S©;::,tUi.xg
feit-cg 'utji V--." if \i.-
- »r,i..,. »© i:„ v,j c,,
ti:; •’
..,1 ; »Trt3 t,'.;
v\jc’. It ;■»ix,:, izv iw \KK> i‘.*j ana 
i t d  <AV i*M  ».».*.■ T  fi a  I r x i i e y ,  
Pi...:a.i ; id '«£.x12 tify ati- 
;Bt,r i *,w llitiit cliug ar.d i,’".- 
[.Kl'.niX  ^ i l i  fi 
■"''ifi l . r  ©It ! ' . '  t i n t  *4.-4'?-
U',« C..li;a©rtd *u.‘.s Ite iO "
France On Display This Month 
As Great Industrial Power
.x'fi
sr<^e
i a  vM’f
h# I f / ,
SIO.NTRE-AL (CP» -  Fratre 
! ll ©a di?p,ay ia Mccitrea! ihii 
(moiiifl a> ©v;.e ©I t.fts wuru's 
great •J.d.jtnal tv*era,
VVi'j; r.\a aa'I Ictl- *5'-*rfi£ja.|,;4« ;
iwss ai'pfifeiaituig Ufev djyuuc; 
mail TifM'-iy a? tr-.f !t-c;ay‘
F'JaL-l'e iJS t'ai.aila ,;,t J!i
Sdi.XUia; if P » I a 5 » Ci ft,*:.,
JCt! t i
T tr  !v,a:;;.;g tt,..:© fi
t te  ta .t C,;l .">?
bv i a n-i t  *.*) ininpMjiCi rci- 
phstii'ri Fitfiib Svtx'Vv'fi.t'Cta 
if,d ;» Xt.i- ii txJ.AZ-
tnSlXi U ifiSii-x la ’x c i. 4«, ;•; i i ' .,';•■ 
.̂•a't'.i .̂!f fciii Us'd ...it! .t 4.
.1 -iig,' if. Cc'£vW?.J ifi
U‘'a fi 5 .ifi.fifiig . fi'-ap.f,
and . i ,.? fta-w ti.'B t. ,a t,.-
a*e "©'.i'g taiV'; fe.'Kt
ifig©;f.!'r •*»'£!; t if.t Iw'ii
«T« n u h g  ic co rd tag  to  a  c a r t-
d e l a t e d  pia,!i 
T te  '.raciir<'nauc>a area  ifi-
£,xX'ca c- i.xi.e. iIVa,i,f, ; i ai',' 
t's.fi»ay 5;,Att.» C.S V.r.1 as 8" 
e i » U c 8 te C if i .i .v  t ,,  u.,; P a r 's  
S,.t88:i A t̂tfii.uc, Aii.iSig >t€ 
!'.'.:,*;r:s ®f© tr.e i.fin •'
i l 8 l , t r  l-l-.U f t  i . 4  t ’x i , ;  .4
i.riiCJ'*;© Is ©fi ■ it "4 . a:ii
; c If y  ?c; "t ,'.'.t\5 C, fi r s i t s  
©ltd t> If.e Fit I v*i t-s'e la:; 
-n s >
tJ.e cifi.er rixzv.ir.rr'' 
©t U,r- , are
l.'T©se ii  If,.© ilf i '- .t i  t V ',: . . i f i . : 
©fid 4 -tfi efi.'. fi t ,i;̂  ■fi,';, g ,;
a .n U irt, vl.c .AX'ii.ifi E l,t!gy 
t , .li f f c'tfil ir.r .©1,,'t.fi
tfjsifiifis.: ;• s. ffii.e . ©r̂ t Gi'fi.
U.S. To Equip Australians 
With New TFX Bombers
■mBkk.
GOLDEN SWAN FIGUREHEAD ON BARGE
T^i# -f I ft jg’' . ’i f tU 't r l l .a i  ’» .---.1:1! jg c U f «
• m ftM, tfs k >1! K »;■ (-1 | a'iiiig Ui ^s ku<.\ f rg«1 at 1 '»
L'.!i*>'.> i*ui a fitr.! Ifi k
=< If'ifiW'n •'. V'wrJfr *'xVtr f"..!; frgi*'* 11 i. s:
Marriage Councillor 
Said Advising Divorce
« ? « t i  ’.rtl Sfi>'
'Sf.c ft,.ii8i S'Sfgr, lit liU <f'i I j  
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ladies' Cotton Baby Dolls
In paste! Ultra! cotton, trimmed vvitli 
lace. Reg. I.‘)S. -i g%Q
Sizes S, M, L. Special l« Z #
Girls' All Wool Berets
Llmllcd QiiantUy in grey mix only. 
Sizes 9 - 9; J - 10. Regular 1.2.*'. 
lliicll MmWM
Men's Crew Neck T-Shirts
Short hiccvcs, lOOCe fine combed cot­
ton nylon rcniforccd neck band, Q Q ^  
color white. Special OuC
Headsquares and Oblongs
In it glHHl N 
and printfS.
u i variety of colours Q C ^
j'.uch zl3 C
Flashlight Batteries
1 op i|Uidity standard 1' j volt battery 
by Ray-()-Vac. Limit 6 per customer. 
Regular 25 '̂. q
Hach / C
Face Cloths
(iood heavy ipialily of discontinued 
colors of our regular 49(« face cloth. 
Now’s the tiipc to buy all you need 
in this real buy. ^
for $1Only
Women's Sandals
lllack patent spike heel evening 
Sandals, Sling heel stvlc. Sizes 0 -8 '
2 A and H widtli, r  q |>
Regular 9.98, J m WW
 ̂ V I ,1
L'>mi C L ii i i i im i iu .
I. r
nw M  761.5312 —  Shopi Ciptl
ISiimni Ptoim it B fm iday. VReMbir. IRiarMfaar. 8 « ln n l« y . I  M.m. lo  S i30 p .m .
t« •  p.m, AUU DAY w e h n e s o a v .
 mm       ..... ............. I ..... ............itaj t ,    I.......
Frosted Woodgrain . . . .  
Glacier Woodgrain . . .
. . .  two lovely, low cost styles 
in finished panels
If you’ve got a building plan that calls for panelling, then 
be sure to call at Hung’s. Among the wide selection of 
panels, we’d like to draw your attention to two exciting 
linishc.s, 1‘rostcil woodgrain and (ilacicr woodgrain give 
you the very effect that their individual names imply, 
and both arc V-groovcd for added effect. Roth come 
in four foot by eight foot sheets. I ' " In thickness. As 
appealing as their good looks is the economical price. 
'Ihough the appcarjince, the <iuality and the comparative 
newness of these panels suggests otherwise, they Jtctiially 
pamper your pockctbook. Just think . . . you can panel 
a wall sixteen feet long, eight feet high for as little as 
$16.80, nnd you’ll have new, exciting prelinished panel­
ling.
IROSI I I) VVOODCR.VIN 4 x 8  Sheet
(a..U :ii:R  VVOOIXiRAIN .!..........4 x 8 sheet
Huy them on Hang’s handy revolving credit plan . . 
ask a hatidy Haug man for details.
HAUG'S
Building Supplies
1335 WRier Street Phone 762*2«23
1964 COMMUNITY CHEST
HAVEN'T PLEDGED YOUR 
FAIR SHARE YET, DO IT TODAY!
5 8 , 0 0 0 ®®









•  IF VOl WORK FOR A HRM:
A Community Chest volunteer canvasser will call at your home or plac# 
of employ ment and you simply fill in a Pay roll I>cduction pledge form. 
\  our contribution is deducted al source, conveniently and painlessly.
•  IF Y O r ARL S F f F-LMPIOVr o  OR RLIlRLDi
A Community Chest volunteer will call on you personally and you may 
fill in a Bank Deduction pledge form. Hach month your bank will automatically 
deduct a portion of your total pledge. It’s easy for you and costs no more.
Or, all chartered Iraiiks and Dyck’s Drags Ltd. will accept confrUmtloiu 
and/or fill out bank or payroll deduction pledges.
If Every Person with a Regular Income 
Contributed ONLY ONE DOLLAR Monthly 
The 1963 Objective Would Be Reached •  •
HELP THESE 17 AGENCIES
•  Canadian National Institute for tho 
mind
•  ’ihe Salvation Army
•  Kelowna Homemaker Senice
•  Retarded Clilldren’a Society
•  iloy Scouts* Association
•  B.C. Borstal Association
•  .lolin limvard Society
•  Navy i.«aguo of Canada
•  Health a  Welfare Fund
•  Auxiliary lo Lloyd-Jonea Iloma
•  Auxiliary to Health Unit
•  Canadian Artbrltli and 
Rheumatism Society
•  Pythian Cerehral Paby Associathm
•  Kelowna Boys* Club
•  Kelowna Council of Women 
Clothing Depot
•  IMiilliple Sclerosis Society
•  B.C.\Epilepsy Society
1963  COMMUNITY CHESi DRIVE
CHEST HEADQUARTERS 2-3608
OBJECTIVE: $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
